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Sweetness
and

Light
Bv , HABM!8 E. GREGORY

Kids to be DA V Guests at Circus Aug. 25

•u vvi-itton a couple of

,(.;;„,,•, sentimental little

'u,: vrcently to contrive

MU..;rif—and you—a little

1,ltl0,i. Today, there s no

", ,„!• your beer. I 'm back

';i ;Si\ssmonts.

* • • •

a purely social after-
last week, Oceanport to
,,ward, I barged into a

j,vivi;il and sprightly con-
>s;,t urn with the finesse of
Jll( .man tank and, by be-

nmre persistent than
ll(> else (a device I have
vcird never fails) di-
d my friends into con-

of the assessment
v. I was surprised
ate so much inter-
to learn there, has

Revaluation on County-wide
Basis May be Recommended
To Avoid Local Imposition

Jail Interrupts
Career in Crime

WOODBRIDGE — Twenty-one
yrfir-old Franklin D. Saddler. Ill
Ticnto Street. Iselln, who has a
rrrorrt of two counts of breajdng
and entering behind him, will be

resident of the county work-
for the next 120 days.

This time the Isellnite was ar-
rested for petty larceny and hav-
in': fictitious plates on his rar.

•Suddlcr bought a car a week

,uid

in so

mi

much serious think-
the subject at sources

a il n't suspected. I first
H'ht I was just being hu-
, il, a pleasure I seldom
rience, but concluded at
that serious minds were

work on a serious situa-

Mrs. Esther Horvath, chaplain of Wondbrid/se Township Memorial Chapter 5G DAV and Mrs. John
UKI, commander of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the post, appeared at the Pearl Street Playground
Tuesday to distribute free circus tickets to the children, The circus, sponsored by the post, will be
presented August 25, at West Avenue, Port Reading. The proceeds will be used for the post's

building and charity programs.

Hearing on School
In Trenton Today

Option on Tract in Iselin
Brings Rumor of Big Plant
WOODBRIDOE—A $1,000,000 plant may be erected In the Iselin

section of the Township In the near future, it was reliably learned
today by The Independent-Leader.

At the same time, The Independent-Leader was officially Informod
by the New Jersey Bell Telephone Company that It had acquired
property on upper Main Street, Woodbridge, which will be used

but found
enough money

he
to

didn't have
get itcenae

* * • *

t was here the suggestion
s made that all Middlesex
uaty needs to be revalued
& reassessed. I wish I Had

ht of It first because I
Ink here is a proposal that
pot possibly be belittled.

been thinking purely
I the local level and I can

now that the problem Is
u h larger antf that its

extend, even, be-
nd county boundaries. The

which was made
[it day was conveyed to

of our local officials—
, through me—and Acting

Ivor Mroz told me the 0
evening he thinks it "

WOODBRIDOE - Members of
the Board of Education, repre-
sentatives of the Township gov-
ernment and members nl civic
groups are expected to go to Tren-
ton this morning to attend a pub-
lic hearing to be held by the
Department of Local Government
on the application of the Board to
Increase Its bonded Indebtedness
to construct another grade school
In the Iselln section.

Among-those expected to attend
sue Andrew A^roe, president of
the Board; Harry Burke, a mem-
ber of the Board; Superintendent
of Schools Vlvtor C. Nlcklar. Mrs.
Bey fi. Anderson, gaorttary.to the
Board; George Curchin, of the
office of Joseph J. Seaman, Board
auditor; Charles J. Alexander,
Township treasurer and J. Ed-ward
8ehl«-loh, Township auditor. •

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley Is on
vacation and will not be present
and neither will the acting mayor,
George Mroz, who has business
committments that prevent him
from attending.

Planning Board Baptized
Into Complexities of Job
WOODBRIDGE—Baptism into the complexities which confront

Woodbridge Township's future, was experienced Tuesday by the new
municipal Planning Board which held its first business meeting.

Applications for consideration ranged from a proposal to rename
a recently-vacated street to the slicing of two large-lots into four
smaller ones in Colonia. Also to be decided are the methods of its own
operation and procedure and the
integration of its activities with
those of the Building Inspector
and the Board of Adjustment.
Chairman Wallace J. Wilck an-
nounced selections of the five
standing committees which will

i so much merit he Intends
Idiscuss it with his collea-
Vs on the Town Committee

to decide whether
initiative will be taken
lo get the plan moving.

• * * •

would be proud if this
kid be done for It would
nonstrate that we' not

are aware of our predic-
ant but that we also are
fpured to take some lead-
lip in finding a just and

finable way out.
• * * •

('he more I think of it, the
re obvious it becomes that
inty-wide revaluation is
i only real solution. I sim-

cannot understand how
Middlesex County Board

(Taxation could arrive at
\ conclusion that all munl-

within the county
Juki assess on the basis of
(per cent of market value

estate, when Perth
boy and New Brunswick

Take Pill Overdose
WOODBRIDGE — An epidemic

of persons attempting to commit
suicide by taking large quantities
of mild paln-relievlng pills ap-
pears to have hit inls area, with
two cases reported in the Town-
ship and one( in Perth Amboy.'

Edward Campbell, 36, 484 Jan-
sen Avenue, Avenel, took 20 tab-
lets Tuesday night according to
Sgt. Kenneth Van Pelt, Campbell
went to the Perth Amboy General
Hospital under his own power and
was admitted for treatment. No
excuse was given for the suicide
attempt.

Early Monday morning, Martha
Lojewski, 27, 1201 Vernon Street,
Sewaren, took approximately 76
tablets, according to Patrolmen
Stephen Pocheck v and Howard
Tune. She was taken to the Perth
Amboy Gendral Hospital by the
Woodbridge Emergency #quad and
was released after freatmsnt.

In Amboy, Mrs, Francis Bam-
poni. 20 Delaney Homes took an
overdose of pills and was taken
to the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital for treatment.

consider various phase* of Board
responsibility.
. Announcement was made of the

selection by Mayor Hugh B. Quig-
ley of David Pavlovsky, 530 New
Brunswick" Avenue, fords, as
Board counsel. This selection is
delegated to the Mayor uij4er the.
ordinance creating "•"tiff' Board.
Secretarial assistance was as-
signed to Joseph A. Manzione, 419
Prospect Avenue, Avenel and a
salary of $1,500 as provided by
ordinance will be paldieounsel and
$500 will be paid Mr. Manzione.

Mr. Wilck named these com-
mittees:

Master Planning: Charles E.
Gregory, Howard Madison and
Mayor Quigley.

Zoning: Commltjteeman George
Mroz, Mr. MadisoB and Andrew
Aaroe.

Sub-divisions: Mr. Madison,
Norman Tanzman and Donald
Bdrnlckel.

By-laws: Messrs. Quigley, Tanz-
man and Theodore Brlchze.

Procedure: tflessra. Gregory,
Mroz, Bamickel and Pavlovsky.

Regular meetings will be held
on the second Tuesday of each
month, under procedure yet to be
devised and adopted. Separate
meetings will be held by the var-
ious committees arjd the recom-
mend ationsof these committees

Girl, 3, Falls from Car,
Is Treated at Hospital

WOODBRIDGE — Three-year-
old Judith Brady, 405 Pearl Street
was Injured Monday when she
fell from a car driven by her
father, Robert, 33, who was mak-
ing a right turn onto Green Street
from Route 1.

The child evidently opened the
car door accidently and fell to the

. SbjBkWas taken, to P«rth

nlates, Breaking Into a local auto
Junk yard, he discovered a pair of
registration plates on the back.
seat of an old car. He then stole
Ug inserts off cars belonging to
John W. Scanlon. 1411 Oak Tree
Road, Iselin and Charles Tamano,
25 Berkeley Street, Iselin, whose
cars were parked on Oak Tree
Road.

Saddler's arrest came about
when Patrolmap Charles Ollphant
found Saddlef sleeping In his car
on Oak Tree Road. When the
Iselin man's story "didn't sound
rlgtit", the officer brought him to
police headquarters where Plain-
clothesman D a n i e l PanCont
Questioned him and found that
Saddlet had stolen the plates,

Saddler waived indictment and
trial by jury and was sentenced
by Magistrate Andrew D. Des-
mond to 90 days for petty larceny
and 30 days for wiving with fic-
titious plates. Saddler told the
court that he Intended to get
plates tomorrow wheft he was due

sometim'e in the future to con-
struct a central business office.

It Is understood that the Iselln
plant Is to be jrected on part of
t/he property of Cooper Dairy. The
Cooper family told The Indepen-
dent-Leader yesterday that a New
Brunswick real estate firm has
acquired an option on the prop-
erty good until September 1, Blnce
the option was acquired survey-
ors have been busy surveying the
property and experts have been
Inking soundings,

The site consists 6f 15 acres and
Is that part of the Cooper farm
near the pond between Poor Farm
Road and Mutton Hollow Road.
It is understood the plant will be
a laboratory type similar to those

tl t t d l b

Serve* Town at 82

recently constructed nearby

Amboy General Hospital In fee
Woodbridge Emergency Squad
ambulance and treated for con-
tusions and lacerations. She was
admitted for further traetment.

Measles Epidemic
Reported Abating
WOODBRIDGE—There were 61

cases of measles In the Township
during July, but iiere are signs
that the mild epidemic is slbating,
according to a report made by
Health Officer Harold J. Bailey to
the Board of Health Tuesday.

Other contagious diseases re-
ported were eight cases of mumps,
eights of tuberculosis, three of
whooplnp cough and one case
each, of Polio and pnuemonia. Mr.
Bailey said the,polio case was
very light and the patient Is up
and around without any ill effects.
Two cases diagnosed as

p
"to get paid on his new Job,"

Colonia, Avenel Lose
Passenger Agencies

—"Pttseneer1

agents will be eliminated at the
Avenel and Colonia stations ef-
fective September 1, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad announced
today.

Both points will be listed u
non-agent stations as requested
by the railroad and authoriza-
tion granted by the Board of
Public Utility Commissioners.

communities by Johnson and
Johnson. There will be no fumes
or odors.

Although njembers of the Town
Committee claim they <1o not
know the identity of the concern
Interested in the site, It is known
that certain changes in the sewer
system will have tp be made and
that the committee Is showing a
willingness to cooperate.

Plans In Air
As far as-the Telephone Com-

pany Is concerned, the property
acquired Is that of the Hoffman
and Liddle homesteads on upper
Main Qtreet. However, officials
would not state when they hoped
to start construction. The diffi-
culty may be that the site is In
dasrf A residential area, «nd (he
company would have to go before
the Board of Adjustment to se
cure a variance before building
activities can begin.

Construction has already start-
ed on a building at the corner of
Amboy Avenue and Church Street
by Oarry All State Building Co.,

]Inc, 595 East 27th Street, Pater-
(Continued on Page 6-A)

JOHN BERGKN

Bergen is Lauded
As He Reaches 82

will be considered by the entire
Board-at still additional meetings
for final action at the regular
•meetings.

first were found not to be

Ambitious Swimming Pool
Plan Projected in Colonia

COLONIA—Final preparations for the construction of a large
swimming pool, wading pool and recreation area In Colonia will be
discussed at a meeting to beheld next Thursday at 8 P. M. in the
Cfllonia Library, Chain O'Hills Road.

The Springwood Swimming Club has obtained the necessary vari-
ance from the Board of Adjustment and the construction of club
facilities is contemplated in' the'
near future.

The club has acquired more

THIEF LIKES VARIETY
WOOpHBIDGK — Sixteen dol-

laps in pills and change, a pen and

I years have been
i u much higher basis-^-
lund 30 per ceht, I think.

pTncll set, a leather jacket, an
electric razoy and a camera were
st )len from the office ,of Che White
T>p Restaurant, Mute 27 and
dak Tree Road, Iselln, according
to a report made by the owner,
Ralph W. McCoy to Patrolman

Applications Filed
The Board took under advise-

ment these applications:
The Comjmunlpaw Central Land

Company, 'Jersey City for sub-
dividing of Lot 2, Block 3T1 and
Lot 2, Block 359, This land is in
the vicinity of the 'Poor Farm
Road and Route 1.

Franfe and Julia Kovacs, Lot 66,
Block 139-D, which is on the south
side of Woodland Avenue, Fords.

JDavld L. Martin Agency for sub-
division of Lots 89-M, inclusive
in Block 839, and Lots 20 to 22
and 28 to 40 In Block 841, This
area is oh the North side of Rem-
sen Avenue at Thojpe Avenge,
Avenel. • Eleven lqti are Involved.

Application for changing the
name of Ritter Street to Bey
Street. This Is a so-called "paper
street" and is in the vicinity of the
Middlesex County Girls' Voca-

There were 34 dog| bite cases re-
ported In July. *

Township Clerk B. J. Dunlgan
in his report as registrar of vital
statistics rioted, that there were
25 marriages, 10 deaths and two
births In the Township fast
month.

A six months leave of absence
was granted to Patricia Walker,
Public Health nurse.

A resident of Westbury Park
complained of dogs being per-
mitted to 'run at large In the de-
velopment) destroying gardens and
knocking over garbage cans.

"When; I tell my neighbors that
the law states Ohey must keep
their dogs on a leash or tied up
they thjnk it Is something I am

* * • •

' tin; county Board's.ju^g-
is to be finding and

fed, then"ilt seems to
(that Perth*Amtopy and

Brunswick not only
a r e b a t t coming to

i 'because they have
>aid for many y«ars.but>

that these two munlci-
tres shojjld at once cut

present scale of Msew-
[at 30 per ceat, to Wood'
ge's propo«*J flfiHk pf 22

[cent. I just don/fc relish

Stephen Ourney Sunday morning. (Continued on Page 6-A)

making up," the
declared.

Control Promised

complainant

than four acres of land in a wood-
ed section near Cleveland Avenue
and Montrose Street, Colonia, a
short distance from the Cplonla
Country Club. The main swim-
ming pool will be approximately
80 feet long by 40 feet wide In an.
X " shape with a diving area 20
feet long and 20 feet wide. The
depth of the pool will range from
three feet at the shallow end to
nine feet in the diving area. The
design of the pool is such that the
diving facilities are separated
from the swimming area, thus in-
suring added safety.

Th« wading or kiddie pool will
measure approximately 20 by 20
feet with a depth of two leet. A
bathhouse building, patio, picnic
area, tennis courts and other rec-
neattooal facilities are planned.
Adequate parking facilities will be
provided, for members and their
guests.

An organized recreational pro-
gram, including swimming In,-

Smlth, lite Park Avenue, Iselin,
The membership will be restricted

250 Townshipto approximately
families.

Court, Bailey in WdMMg
On Illegal Trash Dumping

j
idea oi Perth

Brunawict-o r, a n y
municipality, for that

WOODeRIDOE — H e a l t h
Officer Harold J. Bailey has de-
clared war on folks who dump
garbage and,refuse,on empty
lots] and he has the undivided
support of Magistrate Andrew
D. Esmond. . '

In the tost complaint, J. O.
Buth, 416 Remsen Avenue,
Aveij«l. was gives a. suspended
wntence of 136 pcwiMd he
cl»»n» up a lot near his ho$»
wlwre be dump»d refuse, and
takes It to the Township gar-
bage (Jump in Keaebey..

Bush was traced by Mr- Bailey
when he found papers addressed
to itr. Bush in the refuse that
Uttered tha lot., ., ' ; -

"PeoDle who dump garbage
and refuse on empty lota", Mr.
Bailey said, "not only help to
make the twon loojt unsightly,
but contribute to the creation of
a health hazard, Now with the
Polio season u«on, us nt must be
doubly careful.

"Both the police tffpartment
and the m»gl*tr»t« have offered
cooperation thttaU drive. X wish'
to ur»e resident of \he Town-
ship to jot #wj) numbers of

in which ^cgupanu m<»rg
Men
fy

which,

Health Officer Bailey promised
he and the dog* gardens will visit
the Westbury Pakk tievelopment
in Iselin "when wiey least expect school.
It."

"When a few have to redeem The
their <jb«s aad.,'pay H'fine thgy
will think twice gefore permitting
their dogs to rtm at large", Mr.
Bailey said. "It is Jutft a matter of
beinf neighborly and it la- some-
thing they must learn,"

Elisabeth Man is fined
$200 as Tipsy Driver

WOOOBttlDGK-A fine of $200
and costs was impo, sedsupon Alex-
ander Zufcowski, 309 Bond Street,
Elizabeth Tuesday night when he
appeared, before Magistrate An-
drew D. Desmond on a complaint
of drunken driving. ' ,

The Ellartxrth man was arrentad
truly 20, on 'Route. 1 by Motor
Vehicle In»ector W. E. Jaekson.

stntction will be under the super-
vision of William Burns, local
resident, who Is dean of boys and
football coach at Rahway High

Other charter members of the
club are, John J. Bolen, architect
with the Austin ,Company; Fran-
cis C. Foley, Jr., Newark and Co-
lonia attorney; Charles i. King,
construction engineer with David

j Ev^ns Company; Vincent J.(

Sweeney, building contractor.

Avenel House Ransacked
As Occupants Vacation

W<3ODBRIIX>E — While Peter
Ashque and his family of 1 Lark
Avenua, Avenel were on vacation
over the weekend someone entered

and ransacked it

•Robert Simonsen
and Arnold «j(Quier Investigated
and! found that bed linen and
clothes were strewn all over the
place and that furniture was
badly damaged.

WOODBRIDGE — Committee-
man John Bergen, elder member
of the Tcwn Committee was hon-
ored Friday night by his tellow
members In a resolution passed
at an adjourned meeting in ob-
servance of his BBnd birthday.

The resolution read as follows:
"Whereas, Oommltteeman John
Bergen has been associated with
this committee for many years,
and has been throughout that
time a faithful and diligent public
servant, and,

"Whereas, today Committeeman
John Bergen celebrates his Jirth-
day;

"Now therefore, be It resolved
that this committee expresses Ks
congradulations to Committee-
man John Bergen on this, his
82nd birthday, and wishes for him
continued health and vigor; and,

"Be it further resolved that the
Township Clerk be directed to
spread t/hls resolution on the mirr-
utes and present a copy hereof to
our colleague,-John Bergen".

It is understood the Committee
Is planning'a small party for Mr.
Bergen, who has served as chair-
man of the Police Committee for a
number of years. Mr. Bergen's
term expires on December 31, He
is not seeking reelection.

Mroz to Offer
Plan Tonight
To Colleagues! It

WOOnBRIDGE-Actlng Major*
eorge Mron said the Town Com-

mittee tonieht will consider taking
•hi* initiative to brtntr about uni-
form pronerty revaluation on a
county-wide basis.

This would entail a requeal to
p Board V>f Chosen Freeholders

which wnuld take the leadership
In hHnRlnK the various munl-
ripRiities together on a common
Mtls Recently, the Middlesex
County Bonrd of* Taxation de-
creed th.it all real property b»
n^rssfvl on the level of 33 wnr
ri'tit of tnic market value. M hM
been oiTinosod to the local govern-
n'' body that its Intentions of
iihinlnlm: n revaluation of Town-
shin property will assign to It aft
unfair portion of county cost* un-
less similar action Is taken by ail
municipalities.

Woodbrluc Township already
has conceded "hat It must revalue
its ici\l estate In order to raise Its
income to the point where It wffl
meet, rising costs of its vastly In-
rroascd population, It has become
.stymied In Implementing this de-
cision, however, over differences
n mon IT members of the Town
Committee as to Its political
ctTects and also over selection of
the flffoncv to undertake the re-
appraLsal. Pour firms already have
been solicited to submit bids for
doing the work, and Mr, Mr/OK
has disclosed that all have esti-
mated the cost will be in the
neighborhood of $100,000.

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgely, who
has steadfastly upheK the neces-
sity for the revaluation both from
the standpoint of economics and
fairness, presently Is away on
vacation and ts not expected to
return until early next month.
His absence probably will delay
any decisions to resolti present
questions, and the lUwlthood now
is that the matter wtti be left
pending until after election when

y

the pressure of politics will have
been relieved. The Republican
party has committed itself to the-
move and thus it is removed *& %
political issue, even though the
ward-heelers still are fearful of it.

Arguments Offered
The proposal that revaluation

of the entile County be under*
taken is based on the arguments ..
that this will be the only means
whereby all pwlripfllHltl WlU pny

the House
thoroughly,

patrolmen

Gas Station is Looted,
$150 in Cash is Stolen

* _
WOODBRIDOE — Approxi-

mately $l'50 was stolen from'tlhe
Esso Servlcenter at the corner of
James Street and Amboy Avenue,
owned by Percy Gaddls, 29 Clin-
ton Avenue, Plainfield, according
to a report made by the station
attendant, Donald Coates, 128 In-
man Avenue, Avenel, to Sergeant
'CloslncV Zuccaro and Patrolman
(Victor Balint, Tuesday.
I In addition to the money which
was taken out of a coffee con-
tainer in the-office, a cUarette
machine was pried open and cig-
arettes and an unknown amout
of change were stolen.

p p y
fair shares of the cost of county
government; that it will provide
ii uniform schedule of valuations
throughout the county; and that
it would reduce, in all likelihood,
the cost to each municipality of
having the revaluation completed
by an outside, Independent firm
of appraisers.

There is no Indication whether
local officials will decide to ad-
vocate this step or, If they do, how
the plan will be received in the
county.

Local Project \
Strringwood Swimming

CUibs is a iKfll-prctflt -venture un-
dertaken by local residents. The
president and founder of tho
group Is Joseph W. Smith, 9 Tan-
glewood Lane, a sales executive
with the Borden Company. To-
gether with a lawyer, an archi-
tect, two builders, a high school
teacher and coach and a produc-
tion engineer, Mr. Smith has ac-
complished, the initial planning
required to bring the; .first large
swimming pool to Woodbridge
Township.

Applications are being accepted
by the secretary, Bernard H..

Old Theme, New Switch
3 .Little Girls, Raising Money for Polio, Offer

Song to Purclwsers of Their Thirst<4)uencher

emeus COMING
WOODBRroOS — The Wood-

bridge American. Legion will spon-
sor the Mills Brothers Circus

th Li IW
sor the Mll B
September 4, at the Legion
There will be two performance!.
one in the afternoon and the
qther in the evening.

WOODBRWGE — There has
bf en plenty of coolade sold this
slimmer by Township yount-
siers for, the benefit of polio nrjd
cerebral pal*y victims but It took
three little «lr|« to flhd a new
switch/ ]

» » * *
betsy and Pat T&llon, Green

Street, Woodbridfe. and Linda
Rankln, Sewtnn, thought they
should give their omtomers
iomfthing in the way of a bon-
u», *o the other day they set up
In fculneat and each p u r e t e r
of a cold drink rot » upwuil
son* by one ot the trio of tales
elrU. The sum ot $1,40 waif net-
ted and waa turned, over to The
Independent-Leader for the Po-
lio Ward In Perth Amboy Gen-
eral

••%

Coolade was I also sold by a
group of Green Street' boys who
realized the sum of $3.63 for
polio victims. They were Earl
and Jon'Prosek, Joseph Galloe,
Greg and Wayne Jtelorlclw and
Robert Falea.

• . .} \
A iroup of ambitious young-

sters in th# U t̂>er Green Street-
Gorham Avenue section con-
ducted % eatnlvaj »M rained
19.36 wW«l» \m «l8M been'
turned over to vm Ptrth Amboy
General Hospital Polio Waul.
The carnival »a» held In the
yard of Billy KoJUr, Gorhwn
Avenue. Others |wrtk>li>atimx
were Jiwkle Faery, Edward
MoP&dden Mid Curt

Ruckus in Colonia
Lands 4 in Toils

WOODBRrDOE — Pour Sliza'-
beth residents, two men, and two
women, were fined $25 by Magis-
trate Andrew D. Desmond, when
uhey appeared before him yestefr-
day on complaints of intoxication
and creating a disturbance.

They are Dorothy Brandon, 24,
174 Third Street, Joseph Season,
30, 29 A Washington Avenue;
James Christie,; 80, S3! E. Jm»er '
Street' and' Ftorehee Dillon, \ 3X,
331 E. Jersey aireet. '

The four were arrested by Pa-
trolmen Robert Thompson, Walter
Marclniak, Andrew Ludwig and
Nazareth Barcellbna after Mop,
George Emery 195 E. Cliff Road,
Colonia reported to the police tii»t
she had heard someone scrsanUjjg,
When the officers arrived ttiejr
found Christie and the DIUon wo*
man In the bushes and the other
two in the back seat of a car. Mln
Dillon admitted screaming when,
she said, "Sesson made Improper
advances."

Raffles PermltiGben^
Church, Avenel Firemen

WOODBMDGE — Pernaja»i<f
was granted to the Avenel
company to condutet ^n
premises raffle on Auiust 2 1 , " ^ .
an adjourned meeting, of the"~ '
Committee ,Frid»y night.

The Baptist Church, Ni
Street, was also granted
siou to hold un off-the-

on September 11.

*
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Uliss Pfviffer, Church Bus
Crash Victim, 'Comfortable'

WrnDBRIDOE — Acrorcilnff
t ) l.Vr imports Miss Claire S.
rff.iTpr of 338 First Avrmic.
F-.i\K is resting comfortably In
t > Marlboro Hospitnl. Msu:-
tuivo Mass.

Mi.« PfrifTnr iv.-i? ,i v;c;:m of
wrious bus accident 'on August
3. on Rome 20 in Sildbury,
Man- , when a Gray Line of
Br-f!on hn.i skidded off tilf hich-
w:r- era-lift! into A 60 foot tree
n;i;1 t'.'ppifd over, -^piilinp the
or. i;),i!i: • ;l.!o a wooderi swamp.

Tin :T norp 18 ririerF and the
t!1;.-'!. tiiPtiibors of an In;crrm-
'<• r:-; C:.:.s;inn Endeavor tour
paviv ;oi:v;r.c historic New Rng-
!.ir. i nr.,! New York foli-winc
;i-.r !J:'h World's Chris:ian En-
(•»'.-•.-i; ronvontion in Washine-
M. I) C. July 24-28. Their
n:'-:r..i1o rfcMiruiiion was Port-
!iir,:i. Maine, where they lind
i»:':-.:."d to visit (IK- Williston
f t 'i>,,i!ionnl Church where
Ch: .-'.;,in Endeavor was founded
M; inai

T; . : :crn 6f the tour party'
:•:. • ;::t driver were hospitalized.

NOT SO ALERT.
\v.:ra.n(iton, N. C.—A car. park-

ui ;n front of the police station
! >: :*..) day*, kept getting over-
•;nv ii.-ke;.s and was a bom to be
lo'.ifd away to the city faraee
wi.cn the desk seraeant looked
r.vf-r his records and found the
1.1; has been stolen from Police
Civ, '. Paul Wolfe, of nearby Ciro-
!:n:i BIMID, throe days before.

The bus vras a total wreck. The
tour party was under the direc-
tion of Harold E. WesteihofT.
administrative secretary of the
International Society of Chris-
Man EndeTivor with headquart-
ers at 12*21 East Board Street.
Columbus., Ohio.

IXHT4LE DISILLUSIONMENT
The diistinflitehed poet. Louis

tlntermeyer. was attending a say
party, his wife gleefully reports,
when he had a most unsettling
encounter with a member of the
younder generation.

It was a costume affnir. and
Untermeyer was wearing a sllly-
looRing paper hat and blowing
like mad on a cheap tin horn. At
the height of the festivities a
youn^ college girl •walke.d up to the
poet, coolly sun-eyed him from
head to foot, and turning on her
in-el, snorted:

'Heck; and you're Required
Reading."

Cold Shoulder
When the frost Is on the pumpkin,

When the chill is in the air,
When I feel the lures of the crisp

outdoors
I stay In my rocking chair.

TH For Tat
He refuses to buy his wife a

new fur coat this year because
she won't mend his socks. She
didn't Rive a darn, and he
doesn't Rive a wrap.—The Bee-
hive. MCB10, Guam.

S £ £ YOUR DOCTOR f / RS T ? "

Cur
Pharmacy is our chosen life'*
work, and the trust, respect and
confidence of the Doctors and
our customer* it ail-important.

We ore proud of our reputation
for reliability in the compound-
ing of prescriptions. Bring yours
to us.

HJBL1X PHARMACYK
CPE.NPABLY SERVING YOU AND

91 MAIN STREET - WOODBRIDGE, N J.

News From Playgrounds
Colonla School

Winners in the costume pnrudo
were Dennis Parry. Hubert Woods,
Paul Dundn. Albert M.ildnr.is.
Ronnie Kolb, Margaret Son-.mers.
Ann Cornelius, Laralnc Koz.in.
Anita Milewski, Kenny Koi'j. Carl
Laundric, Kevin McCartin anti
Tom Baeskay.

Three-legged race winners were
Barbara Jennings, Carol Metzfjcr.
Carol Huber. Janet Smith. Linda
Pomenko, Oayle Miles, Robert
Southerland, Billy Huber, Ricky
Feldman, Tom Bacskay.

Winners in the stone throwing
contest were Robert Woods, Rob-
ert Kozan, Derail:, Parry. Wayne
Wirta, Laraine Kozan, Lindn
Kremp and Anita Milewski.

A baby parade was held last
week and winners were Mark Po-
menko, Jerry Finney. Cathy
Laundry, Melanie Szymborskl.

Tomorrow morning lit 10 o'clock
there will be a klcktmll game and
at 7 P. M., a bubble gum contest
will be held.

Coming events include; Potatoe
race. August 16. H A. M.r scaven-
ger hunt, August 17,11 A. M.. boys
vs. girls Softball game, August 11.
at 6:30 P. M., model airplane 3how
August 16 at 10:30 A. M.

Fifth District
Mrs. Margaret Catano, super-

visor of the Avenel Fifth District
Playground, announced that a ball
game was played between Avenel
and the Fifth District playgrounds
at Avenel Park with -the park
Kioup winning 15-4.

Winners of the potatoe race
were Joe Subyak, first; Joe Decker
second: and Richard Mikkelsen,
third. Other contestants were
Arthur Morelli, Buddy Britton,
Kathy Oorka, Joan Ledonx,
Theresa Campiglio and Jimmle
Ciitsino,

Pet show winners were Jean
Martorelli, Jo-Ann Hickey, Linda
Ann Mitchell, Arlene Grabowski,
Anthony Morelli, Richard Mikkel-
sen, Wayne Plorkey, Lawrence
Thompson, Michael Gregus, Ro-
chelle Catano, Lillian Thompson,
Bobby Campiglio.

A joint picnic and hot dog
roast was held by the Park and
Fifih District Playgrounds in
Avenel Park. «

Freeman Street
Winners of the contests held at

the Freeman Street Playground
were as follows: Cotton and spoon

rnntr1-''. David Disbrow. Walter
Kilby, Maunvn nnd Mnryjane
F-fiersch, Joseph Ur. Jim Floersoh,
Allen McElhenny and Ronald All-
taiev. Relay race winners were
David Disbiow, Ronald Alli?aier
and Robert Floersch, Wednesday
nisrht a hot dog roast was held
ant! pictures were taken.

In ma n Avenue
In spile of the rain several con-

tests were held at the Inman Ave-
nue. Colonia playground.

Winners In the three-legRed race
Tuesday were Winifred Michels,
Barbara Santos. Steve Brady, Jo-
seph Mnlone, Helta Titchner and
Katherine Brlckman.a

Pie-eatinK content •winners who
had their pictures taken were
Winifred Michels, Barbara San-
tos and Laura Almeida.

Sand-modeling contest* are held
each Friday. Wtnriers last Friday
were Henry Hallgowskl, Earl Run-
kol. William Arnold, Steven Brady,
Christine Kozak, Peter Kozak.
Vincent Frolichs, Joan Brady.
Ruth Hayes, Judith Brady, Mary
Ainuida and Laura Almeida. •

There was a tie for first place
in the hopping contest with Wini-
fred Michels and Peter Cammar-
ata the winners. Other winners
were Steven Brady, Ruth Hayes,
Judy Brady and Harry De Camp.

Watered
An English housewife w»3 com-

plflininK to her dairyman about
the quanlity of his milk.

"Short o' grass, feed, mum;
short o1 grass feed at this time
of the year." said the milkman.

"Bless you, them cows of mine
are just as sorry as I am. I often
stands and watches 'em crying be-
cause they feel somehow as their
milk don't do 'em credit. You
don't believe me?"

"Oh, yes, I believe you," said
the woman coldly, "but I wish in
Ihe future you'd see they don't
let all the tears go into my can."

Like The Supreme Court
Outcome of a boxing match:

"One official vot«d a draw and
the other Iwo. split on the win-
ner."—The Roahoke World Nev.̂
via Editor and Publisher.

In Big Bill's Retime
Nervous Chicago Gangster (sud-

denly to body guard* — Gee,
Sourface, have I been stabbed in
the back—or is It that cursed lum-
bago?

Red Sox of Iselin
Cement Loop Lead

1>nm Standing*

Fireside Realty
MOscarrili's Sunoco
Hilltop Super Market
Pete Schmidt-1;
Ten Evcks
Iselin Fire Oo. No, 1
Kenney's Association . ...

W
5
3

. 3
3
3
3
1

L
1
2
2
3
3
3
4

H3SLJN — Fourteen well-spaced
hits over six innings were respon-
sible for the Fireside Realty Red
••"fix's 14-IO conquest over the local
Fire Company No. 11 Dodgers In
an {selln LltHf league tilt at the
Cooper Avenue field.

The ftll-lmoortant victory en-
abled the Red Sox to take over
undisputed possession of first
Dlace in the league starrdinw over
Moecarelli's Tigers nnd the Hill-
top Sugar Market Orioles, who are
tied for second place, two and
one-half games oil the pace.

At the termination of three and
one-half Innings of play ttir Red
Sox and Dodders were all tied up
at 6-6. Hqwpver. tihe trend of the
game took a drastic reversal in
the bottom of the fourth when
the Fireside Realty nine took ad-
vantage of three outfield errors to
pour six big runs across the plate
arid clamp the decision.

Johnny McGee, the Red Sox
bullpen ace, came on in relief in
the third frame to gain credit for
the win. Lemongelll. the Dodgers'
starter, atisorbed the loss.

Jack Richhmlemer and McOee
were Fireside (Realty's mainstays
in the confines of the batters' box
with three safe blows apiece, while
their teammates, Fred Rlchhmie-
mer and Novia, also played a role
in the offensive phase of the game
with two safeties. Krull slammed
out three hits in as many jaunts
from the bencti to pace the Fire-
fighters. Woitanowski. Lamon-
gelli and Dllkes came through
with a pair of baae knocks ;>plece.

The hottest team In the circuit,
ttie Fire Company No. 1 Braves,
won its second Straight game of
the week by tripping the .second-
place Hilltop Super Market 10-6.
Earlier the Braves edged Pete
s^-nidt's •Giants. 5-4, in a real
squeaker.

In the ^opening frame, Hilltop
threw a substantial scare in the
Braves by sending four runs
scampering around third base-
Fire Company No. 1 came back
with one marker In the bottom
of the initial stanza before going

to work to score two in thf sec-
otid, three In the third, two in tin-
fourth and two in «he fifth to

• wrap up Its third decision since
the sWrt of the season.

Spearheads Attack
James ODonnell spearheaded

the Braves' 14-hit 'attack with
t.hrre singles in as many attempts,
while Hnrold King. Osbwne.
Hrudl nnd Mulqueen collected two
safe bells apiece. Hilltop Super
Market had three plriyen who
clubbed three hits. They were To-
masso. Qokey, Galasso and Ber-
lin, During the game home runs
were blasted by Osborne, Hrudi,
Toma-sso and Berlin.

With Mike Tylka turnin? in a
fine pitching performance, Mosca-
relj'l's Sunoco Tigers romped to an
B-5 victory over the Kenney Asso-
ciation .Yankees.

Tylka was at his best during
Che recent clash, checking the
Yankees with seven hits over the
*ix-lnping distance. He %as
roughed up a little In the first
an,d third stanzas when Kenney's
f.cpred clusters of two and three
runs. His mound opnonent. Mau-
cerl, was dealt the defeat. ,

Richard Schmidt, with a double
and two singles1, was ton man at
the plate for Moscarelli's, while
Lemongelli collected a pair of hits.
Mauceri, Kennevs' versatile pitch-
er, gave his batting average a hike
by belting a ,sins?!e, double and
trlnle in three trips.

In by far the biggest unset of
the season, the Ten Evcks Indians
edged the powerful Pete Schmidt
Giants, 11-10, in a wild-scoring
fracas at Kennedy Park.

Giant Hurlers Wild

Both clubs collected seven hits
apiece, but the Giant hurlers were
wneroue with a string of free
tickets to first base which the In-
dians took advantage of by turn-
ing them into runs. Chesney re-
corded Ten Eycks' win and King
accepted fhe setback.

Oleckna and Don Sparks drove
mit two hits apiece to spark thp
Indians' attack. A triple and home
run made Dilks the Giants' top
slugger.

Sonny Bahr, Iselin Little League
director, announced earlier this
week that the organization's an-
nual Tag Day will be held Satur-
day. A doorrto-door canvass will
be made bv the players to solicit
funds for the league's new sta-
dium.

The schedule for the week is
listed below:

Tonight. 6 o'clock—Ten Eycks
vs. Fire Company No. 1. Cooper
|\venue Field.

Friday. 6 P. M.—Afoscarelli's vs.
Pete Schmidts, Cooper Avenue

If you live in a section of the.
country where till' humidity is
high you me no doubt troubled
with' mold. This can be, a very
serious problem. However, there
are a number of tricks whereby

Field.
Saturday, 4:30 P. M.—Fireside

Realty vs, Hilltop Super Market,
Kennedy Park.

Saturday. 6 P. M.-Ten Eycks
vs. Kenney Association, Coflper
Avenue field. '

Saturday. 6:30 P. M.-JFire Co.
No, U vs. Fire Co. No. 1, Kennedy
Park,

Monday, 6 P. M.—Pete Schmidts
vs Kenney Association, Cooper
Avenue field.

Tuesday, 6 P. M.—Moscarelli's
vs Ten Eycks, Cooper Avenue field.

Wednesday, 8 P. M.—Fire Co.
No. 1 vs. Fireside Realty. Cooper
Avenue field:

\:i t l,

you can beat this
The first and en

most expensive,
tion your home. n P

personal comb.01! an.i
a hay fever sufferer i,, •'
it ftdds to health. Th, .
hlbltive for most, Of n

There are sever;! 1
chemicals on the m,
are spray-type, soni.
With a brush or cloih
vofi open and leave ;•
your home.

A thorough sum,.,
times during the ••,,,'„

.benefit your shoes b , "
and clothes, i t iH 1 ] v

this, but is very ,.M,, .
ning will cut down •
and on the musty ,„;„
companies It.

Leave an electric 1
your closets during ti,,
the mold season 1,
electric light or smili-i'-
mental to the format;t

Louvered doors on ei,
Wg help. The loiivi-e., i
latlon at all times. ']"•,.'
help to keep down tii,
of mold.

AUGUST is the
MONTH OF BARGAINS
at [he BRIEGS STORK

Summer Suits
Shirts
Pajamas
Swim Trunks
Robes

SPECIAL SALE OF
NEW SUMMER

BOSTONIA3V SHOES
Were to q>fi flr

$19.95 V^'-fo

ISTABUSfTSlf MM

1 BHII'GS & SONS
SMITH AT KING *T*. - PBRTH AMBOY. H. A

Free Parking Rear of Store

HM'M>,e*>** ss;

Shown here are just a few highlights from Bain's value-packed sale . . . come in and see hundreds more!

SPECIAL PURCHASE! SAVE 79! DECORATOR STYLED

Headboard, foam mattress
QX spring on legs

COMPLETELUXURY HEADBOARD ;

4W' FOAM MATTRESS

10 BOX SPRING

HARDWOOD LEGS

Twin size, usually 139.50
1

Why do you pay so liltle for such a big value? Here's the
i-mct: a top-flight manufacturer wag over his head in glam-
orous, nailhead-triiiiined Bolta-Hex plastic-eovered headboards.
A milionally known mattress maker ha,d more resilient, cool,
nunforluhle foam latex inallress sets than he needed. The
result? Barn's snared a fabulous puftVw « . • Y ° U reap
falmtyuf savings. You get a 4V2" thick b o ^ o n l q u r mattress
with striped tidf. You get a 10" high box sprwg foundation
on 6 niahogany.finibh legs. Eggshell, chartreiue, green, gray
or brown headboard, No Teleservice or mail. •"

I r

fftr els:

giuge

e
|p lit

iteel bid frgmi on

regularly 13.95
vin pr i"nl| lift; bej».
odur bed- Smĉ ptU, *

e»«tpr»

8,95
ftiided iiniiJi.

Foam latex and wrought iron itudio couch

Sale regularly 129.50 79,95
Check this for viOue! You get 4 $ " thick foam
uiaUreb* and bolster, covered to your order in
a luxurious quality fabric.

Barn's own Chorm Home jpfo bed

Sale " 9 a f *189
Made to our top-uotch spet'ifications, willi 100,%

t foam cu»hiou», inuernpring mattress. 5 styles,
choice of decorator fabric*.

R^m's ap0n
T

till 9 p. mt - ^turdays 9:45 a, i^, to 6 p.

PLAIHFIELD
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\iilrrs Net
;iH) in Drive
-,. :;,,ny Pored a, fund

ltl reporter! to the
;' i ,̂,,1,(1 at Itsmeet-
",'iid headquarters,
:. ,,• timl $4,500 has

Adamec-Gall Wedding Rites
Performed in St. Andrew's

, minted out that
, ,,i is soi-iously con-

; i i -( i i i is i t ion of &

„, iv ambulance due
,Y;n;ind5 for the aer-
,|U;,(l, that it will ta»
, ,,i,tain additions
n:-s may be sent to

AVWNUSL — Miss J m n Cocolia
Gall, daughter of MrYandl Mrs.
J»seph C. Gall, 379 Avfrlel Street,
became the bride of Kenneth
Francis Adnmec, son ot Mr. and
,Mr«. frank Adamec, Bronx, N. Y.,
Saturday afternoon, The double-
rinjt cerejuony was performed by
Itev J*aeph Adm N Y k

,liuis were made

c j u o n y as pe y
J*aeph Adamec, New York

Caty, eouiln of the b
to It, Andrew's church.

I v . J*aeph
Caty, eouiln of the bridegroom,
to I A h

IM! Ifride, given In marriage by
Her father, was attired in a gown
Of hand-clipped French Chantilly
ttcQ wltih a b o f f t k i t d

] dancA. John
worn In « new
application from

,.f,y for membership
1

.,;'••, ,iuly report it w «
•>;) r;ii!s were made,
f,.ii,,w.,: three acol-

cases;.nii

. mils and one oxy-
:• hundred and five

l}r,MTd and 179 marl

..IIniry Park

M M)VS E. SCANK
i•imhiirst Avenue

I , ;i ii. New Jersey
i,|,.. Mr. fi-1679

wishers at the.vll wishers
,,f Mr. and Mrs. Albert

15 Winter Street, ia-
i ;uid Mrs. Aubrey Jen-
: imiiv. Richmond, Va.;
Mr, Richard Prltchard,

o : Mr. and Mrs, Ir-
.-. (ind family, Metid-
. . , , Loi-lcwood, Morris

i :;n (.'. owens, Dover;
:iiil Mrs. James C. Oaf-

. |.,n!y. and Mr. and Mrs.
and son, John,

ir :ui(! Mrs.'John Jen-
IMI, Aubrey. Steltoft;

M:s Ocoi-Re King, Jr.,
•mil Mrs. George King
; Mr. and Mrs. Wlllla

. vy Heights; Mr. and
••ft. Owens and fanilly,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
(i.irwiKKl: Mr. and Mrs.
s, hmiclt; Mr. and Mrs.

;i:ul family and Mrs.
li all of Newark.
Hilly Binqle, fifteen-

,i .m of Mr. and Mrs.
ti v 20 Universal Ave-

iiiMin" the contestants
!• irnual"D}aper'Derby"
'.i!. • rli's Park.
>:; Mrs. Joseph Musanti,

1 linad, announce the
i •i;ni'!hter at St. Eliza-

•i! Elizabeth.
ml !'.nests at the home

•i Mrs. Edwin Kory, 175
H I . \vor» Mr. and; Mrs.

with a, bouffant skirt made
With a nylon tiered dust ruffle
that extended into a sweep. The
fitted bodice was designed with a
partNt neekllne bordered In
draped nylon ctulle, and had short,
fdeev* an4 pointed waistband.
She .wore m*Whlng lace gloves. A
lace tiara trimmed with pearls
and gequlns, held the veil of
French, illusion In place and she
carried a pVayer book covered with
Stephanotls and variegated ivy
ntntered wlbli an orchid.
. The bride was attended by her
cousin, Mrs, Marie Fitzke, Perth
Ajpboy as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Irene An-
dtechlck, Woodbridge, cousin of
the bride; Mias Lorraine Kapp
and Mist Dorothy Dyer, Bronx.
Christine Hemmila, Bronx, niece
of the bride, was flower girl.

Richard Adamec, Bronx, served
as his brother's best man. Ushen
were Donald Adamec, Bronx, an-
other brother; Ernest Palencsar,
Perth Amboy, cousin of the bride;
Milton Bukowsky, Bronx, Harland
Bliss, Ithaca, N. Y., and Howard
Henry Ovwood.

The newlyweds are on a honey-
moon in the Poconos and Mon-
tauk, L. I, On their return they
will reside at the Avenel address
for the present.

tor travelling the bride wore
a vrhtte linen dress with blue
scroll embroidery, blue accessories

Church Mothers' Club
To Hold 'Pantry Shelf
WOOUBRJDOE - The Metho-

dist pother's Club will nteet.to-
nl«ht at B o|cloclc in the fellow-
ship room of the Khool.

A "pantry shelf" will be held
with Mrs. Erling Bamsen, Mrs.
Gordon Macauley and Mrs. Ches-
ter Elliot in charge, A social hour
has been planned.

Robertsville Girl
Weds Iselin Man

I9BUHf—Mr. and Mrs. August
Lybeck, Robertsville, announce the
marrifiRf of their daughter, Linda,
to Jerome Hill, son of Mr. and
Mrs. GcorRe B. Hill, Jr., 188 Coop-
er Avenue.

The ceremony was performed
by Rev, Charles Whlttaker, of
First Presbyterian Church of Me-
tuchen.

Miss Janet Molinarl, Union
Beach, was the maid of honor and
Robert Hill, Mllltown, brotiher of
the brldgroom, was the beat man.

After a wadding trip to Ijake
Harmony' In the Poconos, the
couple will reside in Newark.

Jeanette Black is
Feted at Shower

COLONTA — A surprise shown1

in honor of Miss .Jeanctte Bstelia
Black, daughter of Mr. find. Mrs
James Black. Patricia Avenue, WHS
held at the Colonla Civic Club.
Hostesses were Mrs. Richard Doo-
chack, Mrs. August DeVloo, Mrs.
Howard Ashmore, all of Colonla,
and Mrs. Bdw&rd Roslarskl, Clark

Mlsa Black will be married to
Alexander Koslarskl, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Koslarskl. River
Road, Rahway, September 25, at
3t. Cecelia's Church, Iselin.

Forty guests from Dunellen.
Plainfleld. Rahway, Clark. Linden.
Staten Island, Woodbridije, and
Colonla attended the shower.

Receiving Basic Training at Fort Dix

Ritchie Elected
By State Board

COLONIA—Walter M. Ritchie,
Inman Avenue, landscape nurs-
eryman was elected vice president
at the State Board, of Agriculture
for l&5f&5 at the organlKation

scroll embroidery, blue
and an prehld corsage.

The brltje graduated from Co-
lumbus High School, Bronx and
attended WasJhlnfrton School for
Becretarie* and University College
of Rutgers University. She is em-
ployed by Merck and Co., Inc.,
Rahway. Her husband Is a grad-
uate of Stuyvesant High School,
Mew York City and Bucknell Uni-
versity where he was a member of
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity, He
Is now a lieutenant In the Medical
Service Corps of the Army and
Will be stationed at Port Sam
Houston, Texas, In September

was

n Katertfiicohlo,
::in I. daughter of Mr.
Kiif i in lcchlo will cele-

: fii:,t birthday tomorrow
A buffet supper will be

•nil members from her
,'iid daddy's families as

Avenel Personals

meeting of the Board. Ha
elected to the Board In 1951.

Ritohle entered the nursery
business 29 years ago and main-
tains a 30-acrc nursery here.
Serving as president of the Union
County Board ot Agriculture for
sewn terms, he was also a member
of the executive committee fo$
several years. He was president of
the New Jersey Association of
Nurserymen for three terms and
served on the executive committee
for more than 15 years. He Is also
a member of the American Asso-
ciation of Nurserymen. National
Shade Tree Conference and the
New Jersey Society ot Certifleld
Tree Experts.

Sermon, Meetings
Listed by Church

AVENEIL — "You Too Can Be
Rich" will be the subject of the
sermon to be delivered by Rev.
Charles S. MaoKenzie at the
Avene! First Presbuterian Church,
Sunday morning at 9:30 o'clock.
Miss Erna Van Cleft will be the
soloist with Mrs. William B. KniR
at the organ, Sunday School will
also convent at 9:30.

A beach party, will be held Sat-
urday at Seaside Heights for all
young people of the church.
Transportation will be provided
and those attending are asked to
meet at the church at 0 A, M.

A baseball game betwten the
Westminster Fellowship and the
Youth Fellowship of 8t. John's
Episcopal Churcih, Sewaren, was
held last Sunday on the church
grounds with the former group
winning lfl-Tl. A return same is
scheduled next Sunday afternoon
At 2:30 o'clock at the Sewartn
churcth grounds. The local group
will meet tonight at 7 o'clock in
the m^nse. All members are asked
to attend as this will be the last
meeting for Martin Oleson, activ-

PVT. JOSEPH B. BESECKER PVT. OEOHCJE SOI.TY I'VT. T5EOROE BALOfl

Kort Wx, and they arr rwrWtnn basicWOODBRWGK—Thrrr Township ipen have nrriyw) at Kort Dlx, and they
training. Assigned to Co. E, S64th Infant? lire I men t of the 69th Infinity Division ar« l>vt. G*orie
Solty, son nf Mr. and Mrs. John Solty, 74 Rohert Street, Spwnren, ami Pvt. Stephen K. IUlof, son
ql Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ralog, 374 (irrrn Sire 'I. Assigned to Co. B, 272ad Infuntry R«|hnent is
Joseph B. Resecker, ton of Mr*. Florence A. U*s:ck«, Wood Avenue, Colonla. Holly is a graduate
of Wooc'brlrtKe High School and Newark Coliegr of Fmrlneerlnn. He «a* employed by (itnenJ Cattle
Corporation, Perth Amlioy. Besecker is also a graduate of the local hllrh school and took spefllal
courses in non-ferrous metallutgy at tire Newark Cnllm of Engineering. He was employed by Brad-
dock Heat Treating Co., Round Brook. Balog is a graduate of St. Miiry's High School and m em-

ployed by Qulnn &. Boilrn, Rahway,

Breakfast lasted
By Iselin Group

HJEUN — A rommunion break'.
fu t scheduled tor September 12.
WM planned at a meet;n'z> <>f St.
Cecelia's Holy Name Sonciy.

Tlie breakfaat will mmk the
oppnlrifi Of the fait season and an
in>rn Invitation will be extended
to all father and daughters in the
parish An invitation Is als;> being

1 extended to the members of 8t.
Cecelia's Sodality and the pupils
of the eiRth grade at St. Cecelia's
School.

Further arrangements *111 be
made nt two executive board
meetings schedule for Aumist 18
and AuKUSt 26.

At last Sunday's m e e t i n g ,
Oeorge O'Brien, chairman of the
nocturnal adoration committee,
innounced there was a good at*
endance last Priday at St. Mary'«

Jhurch. The next adorntio-.i.hour
will be'held September 3, from 2
x> 3 A.,M. Care will leave St. Ce-
«lla's at 11:30 A. M.

Joseph Mu7.lkffv.sky. announced
th>t R retreat club Is bolnu formed
and members will attend a retreat
at San Alfonso Retreat Howe
this Pall.

25th Anniversary Marked
By Lodge at Dinner-Dance

I" ATOMIC FURNACE.
A:limit: Eneregy Commis-

i ft in motion a project
(Vvcloplng a new kind of

i iiinacL' for the generation
\i;> electric power. The ABC
) i ved a $10,000,000 project
1: ;i the commission and

American Aviation, Inc., ol
• '.is, will work on the de-
iir of the nation1* first

i.iphite reactor—an ato-
• M-« that will use slightly

uranium or a comblna-
.;»-ium and U-233 as fuel.
vimental furnace Is due

by mid-1957.

OvfST TIlfelF?
it.i Monica, Cal.—The thief
O'lbni the clothesline of Mre.
•- n stack didn't ktiow too
about the value of women's
,l; hi place of the three pairs
: panties taken by the rob-
h'.iv was a $1 bill attached
: -mt with clothespin.

A I) V i : i l T I 8 K M E N l

—James Hopler, 27 Madison
Avenue, Is a surgical patient In
Rahvray Memorial Hospital.

—The Fifth District Democratic
Civic Club will hold its annual
pjcnlc In Roosevelt Park, Grove 1,
Sunday. All members and guests
of members are invited. For fur-
ther Information call the chair-
man, Mrs. Elmer Mitchell, Wood-
bridge 8-3MS-R.

—Plans for a cake sale August
20, in the home of Mrs. Arthur
Schwelder, Remsen Avenue, were
made by Indies' Auxiliary of
Avenel 'VTW, at Its meeting Mon-
day. Mrs. Henry Chester is chair-
man. Proceeds will go to the hos-
pital fund, Plans were made for
a- theatre party In MUlburn in
October, with Mrs. John Klm-
beriy In charge of. reservations.
Arrangements were made for the
auxiliary to aslst the post at a
moonlight dance to be held at the
Maple TreeTFfcrm pavilion, Sep-
tember 18. A special project is
now underway. Persons interested
may get in touch with Mrs,
Schweider, Mrs. Jack Shultz, Mrs.
Bernwrd Foislund, Mrs. Harold
Barr and Mrs. Kimberly. The dark
horse prize was awarded to Mr*,
Chester. The birthdays of Mrs.
John F". Osthoff and Mrs. Robert
Scluwider were celebrated. Mrs.
Wilbur Marsh was hostess. fc

Content Winners ,.
At th& marbhmallpw contest

which was held at the Fourth
Street Playground the following
children were named winners:
Emma D'Alessio, Janet Michalskl,
Ermj'ine Coppolo, Rae Fratterolo,
Patricia Wood, Pauline Napalltino,
James Covino, Patricia Ba|bato,
Jack McDonnell, Mary McDonnell,
Anna Grace Lombard!, Michael
Coppolo, Beverly Ahleffflg, Carol
DeRosa and Roy Covino.

A weinle roast for parents and
children will be hel^ today at the
playground at 12:3b o'clook.

There is to be a costume parade
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

There have been 450 children
registered to date recorded by Mrs.

D A l i vi of
o y

Carmen D'Alessio, supervisor
the pjayground, j

Notes

of

A GAS-TLY PREDICAMENT.
Aurora, HI,—It must be embar-

asslng for the local gas company
whloh can't use gas 'to heat Its
new building. According to regula-
tions, BIS heat Is permitted only
for single family homes and the
company still has mote than 100,
000 unfilled applications oh Its

Un-

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Barbato
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Fratterolo and family and Mr. and
Mrs. John SuM. all of Tappen
Street, and Miss Connie Raguccl,
of Thud Street, visited Seaside
Heights.

Mrs. William Coriran and
daughter, Judith Gartner, Long
Island, were visitors at the John T.
McDonnells.

Gerry and Brian McDonnell
spent Sunday a^Mlrror Lake.
FIEE ROUTS BATHERS.

Philadelphia, Pa. — When a
building adjoining the Meadow-
lands. Country Club swimming
pool caught flre, the swimmers in
the pool were ordered outr-the
Fire Department needed the water
to flight the blaze, a minor one.

itlts advisor, prior Xa leaving for
vacation. Meetings will continue
as scheduled.

Mrs. Charles Miller, leader of
the Youth Choir, announces that
rehearsals and registrations will
begin September 2 at 7 P. M. All
those who were promoted from
the Children's Choir to the Youth
Choir are asked to report at this
meeting.

Mrs. Stephen Vigti issued a re-
minder that Buses Tor the mystery
bus ride tomorrow night sponsored
by the Ladles' Aid Society will
leave the church at 6:45 o'clock.

The group sewing on choir robes
will resume meetings Monday at
10 A. M., Mrs. Charles Mezzera
reports. She asks that those who
have completed robes turn Oliem
in at that time.

The Junior, .High.
meet Sunday"... .., .
manse and the Ifiwng
group will meet Tuesday at 7:30
P. M., in the manse.

AIR FORCE ACADEMY.
The Air Force has asked Con-

gress for an Initial appropriation
of $14,938,000 for its new aoademy,
the counterpart of West Point and
Annapolis, to be built near Colo-
rado Springs, Colorado. Congress
has already authorized an ex-
penditure of $26,000,000 during
the current fiscal year, $1,000,000
ol it on a temporary academy to
be occupied until the permanent
one is read*. The temporary acd-
emy will probably be located at

SOUTHEAST ASIAN DEFENSE.
The State Department has an-

nounced that plans are being ar-

AVENEL—A dinner and dance
at The Pines marked the 25th an-
lversary of the Pride of New Jer-
sey douncil, 243, Sons and Daugh-
ters of Liberty,

Twenty-five year pins to charter
n&erobers were awarded as follows:
Mrs. Coi'a/Nash, Mrs., Cirerice
Hedd, Mr?. Qeorge Speak, Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Slessel.

Mr. Blesscl, treasurer of the
local council since its inception,
was presented with a special gift
by Mrs. Elsworth Turner, Provi-
dence, R. I,, national councilor.
Mr. Siesse.1 also received an en-
graved resolution from Mrs. Clem
Kimball, Teaneck, State councilor,
signifying that the local man has
been granted a life membership
in the council.

Edward S. Brookfleld, program
chairman and toastmaster intro-
duced Mrs. O. S. Bark&lew, na-
tional treasurer; Mrs. Walter
Rlchter, Mrs. John Hoctor, Mrs.
Ennis Bromley and Mrs. Lulu
Brown, all of wlTom are former
deputy state councilors.

State officers introduced were
Mt#.:%leanor Hart, Phlllipsburg,
associate councilor; Mrs. Victor
Carthage, Rockaway, vice counci-

Hadassah Chapter
Greets Newcomers

or; Mrs. Jeanette C. Heathwood.
Newark, secretary; Mrs. George
Atwood, East Orange, junior*exe-
cutive councilor; Mrs. Lillian
Florence, Hackensack, associate

.,Geprge Loos,

TSELM — Woodbridge Chapter
of Bad»ssah held a get-togetlher
social at, the home of Mrs, Eugene
Bornlck. 101 Bedford Street, to
welcome residents of the Westbury
Park development.

Greetings were extended by
Mrs. Ndrnick, Mre. Harold Bchll-
ler, Mrs. Bernard Cohen, Mrs.
Da^ld Gutman and Mrs. Lawrence
Weiss. Mrs. Henry Winters ex-
plained the -alms and purposes of
Hadassah.

Present were Mrs. Seymour
Klepner, Mrs. Samuel Kaufman.
Mre. Samuel Kahn, Mrs. Daniel
Hoffman, Mrs. Maurice Fisher,
Mrs. Robert Kandler, Mrs. Alex-
ander Kivitz, Mrs, Arthur Free-
man, Mrs. George Harris, Mrs,
David Bllowlt, Mrs. Jerome Bar-
rish, Mrs. Stanley Clausman, Mrs.
Norman Tucker, Mrs. Murray
Kosoff, Mrs. Risha Brara, Mrs.
Ann Cohen, Mrs, Shirley Pollajc,
Mrs. Molly Sclhreiber, Mrs. Shirley
Krantz.

In Fashion Now
Feminine shoulders were em

phasized In the opening shows of
Italy's fall and winter high fwh-
lons. Interest stressed about the
shoulders has been hailed as the
"new fmijnllne."

One. leading designer
draped folds and volants along
with the new, shoulder Interest.

The length of Italian skirts has
been set at thirteen Inches from
the floor. Low-cut armholes an
necklines (hat follow the curve o
the buat were often seen.

Velvet and brocade evening
gowns, covered by ve»y full, coats
of satin or velvet, were desci^be"
as breath-taking.

Day clothes were simple and

SMALL BUSINESS LOANS.
The Small Business Administra-

tion recently announced that it
hag approved 524 business loans,
totaling $30,896,262 Mnre It, beijan
taking application from small
companies last Otober. About 400
applications are being received by
the 8BA eoch month and about
one-third of them are said to
meet tne agency's credit require-
ments.

neat. The colors were moatry
tones of blaclt or gray. Bite of
trim In hostess blue, geranium
red, coral and white were used-.

Just as American designers hjWj}
emphasised color, detail. fawtB
and line, so have the Itallm de-
signers.

Many of the now materials
shown were mixtures of wool-ind
silk and wool and nyloo.

nounced that plans a g
ranged "through diplomatic chan-
nels in a number of capitals" for
a conference of Western and Asian
nations. The tentative plans call
for a conference to begin consid-
eration of a defensive alliance for
Southeast Asian countries late in
August or early in September, to
be held possibly at Baguio, th
dimmer capital of the Philippine!

The United States Steel seeks
its 'first loan since 1940.

lide

leldC^^cjale Jjireisurer;,,
in (toed, Smrib Riven* out-
ard and Mrs. George Baker,

-,-^Jate recording secretary ofr
;he national organization.

The ' address of welcome was
,iven by Mrs. Otis Sears, local
:ouncilor and the invocation by
Mrs. Reed. Mrs. Adolph Elster,
.ocal guide led the salute to the
flag and Mrs. (Marguerite Messer-
le, state pianist, furnished the

program music. George Ruddy's1

irehestra played for dhe dancing.
Mrs. Frank Benson and Mrs.

Edward Palmer served as flag
bearers.

Assisting the chairmen were
Mrs. Esther Augustine, Mrs. Jay
Herman, Mrs. Benson, Mr. and
Mrs. Slessel and Lewis 8, Oakley,

FIRE HAZARD REPAIRED,
BURNS

Cashocton, Ohio — When the
county fair grandstand was con-
demned as a me hazard, worried
fair officials ordered a $7,000 re-
pair job/ The job was lust about
flnUh'ed when some paint thinner
exploded*. The 100-year-old struc-
ture burned to the ground, caus-
ing an estimated $50,000 loss.

The U. S. Forestry Service girds
for fires in the West.

Christening Party Held
By Etpoiitoi on Sunday

AVBNBli—Mr. and Mrs, B»fyh
Esposito, Woodbine Avenue, en-
tertained at a family-dinner pavty
in their home In honor of their
son, Ralph, who was christened
Sunday.

The ceremony was performed in
St. Andrew's Church with Rev.
John J. Eagan officiating. The
sponsors were Miss Louise Nobile
and AnChony'Esposito.

Auto makers are cheered by the
rise in export sales.

LANTERN

FRIpAY AND SATURDAY

THE MELTONES
MAF.Y STARR — Vocalist

WALLV KRESS — Accordian

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

EVELYN DU VILLE
Vocalist nml Pianist

For a real tastf treat, try our new CHEF — PETE
PANEK—(iood food, (irceii I.mitern style

Hey Fellas! Need New

Hard to Believe...
but TRUE!

voiy lotlunato to have on
ii borders oxtremely friendly
t| ,r»untrin5. i
ii'lt- wo live, we can go to

p -i'l In- in a foreign land In a
•it t i m e .

• I in Eastern Canadq w» can
i"us IUUIBS and Uflvel through

u/illy scenic country. Through
dii iiulacks. Lake Gtorg* aqd

id ur through Niagara and
.ub, of the Gj&ai Lakts and
10 SI. Lawrence Fiver malfi**

ill :,liuit summer toitf, li you have
•liij'T time or it(Kt twin M**1

cun tiuvel up the St. Lawrence
lunay Hiveri by boat on a trip
iliul and quaint, that it'i dliti-
eliuve that you're so clo«« to

it uiul September ate wonder-
Ui» lui tlii» type ol trip and lome
" HIS uiu a till available. Call U(

11 lituioture on Canadian *eun.

lARGARETTEN
[RAVEL AGENCY

lii tlOBART STREET
i'EUTH AftlBOV

i t D

PIPELINE WELDING &
^ CONSTRUCTION CO.

Announces the opening of

their < f̂fit-es. at

150 WASHINGTON AVE., CARTERET, N. J .
To serve the Eastern Seaboard

with a

Full Line of Equipment and

Experienced Perauuuel

in thfe field ol

Pipeline Conetruction Work

£w;W and Shop Fubricutiou

THE FULLY AUTOMATIC

NECCHI
enables you to sit back and
relax while the WONDER
VVIlKlit, mak«s dozens of won-
derful designs,

ALL YOU HAVE TO
DO 16 WATCH!

You'U be amazed wben you
see It. Since we lntrodaced
this model our tales have
jumped by leaps and bounds.
Smart women, everywhere
are realizing the terrific
value you get wben you buy

Now you can own
« NlfCCHl B C -
»tr»l|ht «UUb —
fur tlie low, low
price of

Liberal Trade-Ins
Easy Budget Terms

Only WONOl'RVVHKIX
NECCIU eivc» you all these

'"EXCLUS1VK featuri-s!

• Two speed motur tor slow and
fast sewing.

• Built-in light right over the
needle (or easier viewing.

• Foolproof mechanical
' threader,
Sews on buttons, makes but-
tonholes, blindstltches hems,
appliqiu's, overcasts seams,
sews forward and reverse,
straight or zlg-m — ALL
WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS

Telephone CA14330, 4354
Cliff, Worthy,

Call Today for a FRfiK Home Demonstration

NECGHI Sewing CIRCLE
YOUR LOCAL SEWING CENTER

QIO»a« QROVK - Autbltrlfed Dealers - PAUU BRUKHTTU "

232 SMITH ST. £& PERTH AMBOY
VA 6-2212otlU City Parking Lot

At B. » . Button

You Can Get a New
• FIELDER'S GLOVE
• BIG LEAGUE BAT
• OFFICIAL BALLS
• First Baseman's MITT

ami many others

Without a Cent of
Money! - It's Easy -

Get Full Details Any Afternoon-lMondiy Thru

Thiuri4ay, Between 4 and 5 P. M. Ask

for Circulation Manager.
_ * • W . - . I . - . . . . • I

Independent-leader, 18 Green St., Woodbridge

Township-FordB Beacon, 18 Green St., Woodbridge

Carteret Press, 6$1 Roouevelt Ave,, Carteret ^ ^ , s

Or Telephone VQ &V1710 or CA 1-56OO
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IF YOU LIKE TO SAVE MONEY ON THE
MANY FOODS YOU NEED, REMEMBER..

A&P Offers low Prices!

Customers' Corner
Tafo it rosy . . .

Why hurry ami worry in the hnat . . , when
shopping's so simple, and ftaving'i) so certain , , . a1
your A&I1!

A A P Mocks over 3,000 different item* . . . all under
one roof . . . all conveniently dieplayed for eauy se-
lection . . . all economically priced.

Hint's why, whether your problem's a picnic, a
week's supply of food, or just enough (or a quick
lunch, a trip to your A&P will solve it for you!

So lake it ratty. Come shop . . . and save . . . at A&P!
CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT

A(kP FOOD STORES
420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N.Y.

Every Day is Savings Day in

A&P DAIRY CENTER
for good nutrition enjoy dairy ioods daily.
And for good value buy them at A&P,

Aged Over 1 Year

Sharp Cheddar
Fresh Butter
Sliced Swiss Cheese
Danish Blue Cheese
Provotane Cheese
Romano Cheese
B a b y GOl lda Fancy, dom.«i;c

Borden's Gruyere Cheese
Muensier Cheese
Cream Cheese
Kraft's Spreads
Cottage Cheese
Liederkranz Cheese

Sunnyfield fancy craainary

Salt or I W M I

Fancy, domittic

ImporW

Domastic

Imporrad

. .

57c
rickW

,b55«
ib.730

Ou'va-Pimanto,

Pimonlo, Ralish

Br.akitona'i

Bordan't

5 01.

jan

"b 31c
c u p " 1

4 ,o i39b

pkg. • "

Chicken c5 the Sea Tuna Fish
Fcr uladi, tandwichas and quick maaji

Whlta 7 x .

maat <,«•

Li9h»ma*t
chunk

Lux Toi le t Soep . . . . . . 3 2 , 2 5 °

Lux Toi le t Soap - 3 ! ; 35C

Lux Liquid Detergent

Statler Jumbo Towels

Vhtti trinit* '9*
For lha lamdry and diihai pkg.

M
e;;69°

pig. tt«C
Q(300"W

9 U n >

pltg.

Breeze A i p . ^ *

D i a l G o m p i o i i c n S o a p . . . . 2 z 2 7 °
i < (

Dial Deodorant Soap . . . , 2 ;., 35C

S A L A D M A K I N G S
fiilads air always idral (or n summer meal. Always

|i, too, when the makings come from A&P.

Salad Dressing Ann P.(.
pint 27<

Mayonnaise 33c T55c*
Hellmann's Mayonnaise . . . . • J W
Kraft's Miracle Whip ^ i , ' ; « • C *

J<N Every Day is Savings Day in A&P's P R O D U C E D E P A R T M E N T
$ S j ^ s \Wi\\w a welMinlanrnl diet should include fresh fruits and vi^ tnbi rs pvnry

k A i t m j L (t;iy, it's good to know th;it you can P;IVC money cm them every day at A&P1

2-19
French Dressing
French Dressing
Milani "1890" French Dressing
Libby's Ripe Olives
Mazola Oil >»'38C •»••
Wesson Oil p°»38c

'OliVe Oil Imports-Sul tan. \

White Vinegar '*-*•. & \ *
AnnPa9.

pinf

iar

8oi33«
jar v w

From Nearby FarmString Beans
Seedless Grapes
Bananas

€

Yellow - Golden Rips

ilifwRia Ib. 1 g ,

2 • 25

PAGE

A happy ending to any
meal-and it's made in a
minute! Velvety smooth,

"flavorfql, and so whole-
some too.

ITS NEW.'

Sparkle
INSTANT

PUDDINGS
CHOCOLATE,

VANILLA
BUTTERSCOTCH

INTRODUCTORY
OFFERI

Pkg. 5
Other Ann Page Values!

Pure GRAPE J A M . . . . ' i 23C

F R E N C H DRESSING . » . ,":, 15s

Sparkle SHERBET MIX . . 3 25C

Spark le BLACK CHERRY G E L A T I N ^ 5C

Tomatoes
Fresh Cherries
California Lemons .
Florida Limes . .
Nectarines
Bart!?** pears

From Nearby Farms 2 " 23c Iceberg Lettuce 2 [Z
Western Ib, 39c Blueberries CuUlv.t«d

From Jersey Firm*

29<
29c

»<*<>»j

C a | t f o r r ' »

Fresh Carrots * « , * .

'•r 17; New Green Cabbage *•» ̂  »•««• ^ 3C

° 1SC Pascal Celery RagaioB»n<i , ^25°
Ib29° RadisheS Fromn.arby«armi bunch g c

Ib- If" GaUllflOW6r Fromn»arbyWmi h*«d 2 5 ^
e h 19 c Ye l low Onions FrOmn..rbyf.rm, 3lb* 17C

From naarby farmi bunch flC

A&P Saves You Money Every Day on QUICK-FIX FOODS
There's no telling when you'll he needing quick-fix foods. But
it really doesn't matter. You can save on them any day at A&P.

Ann Page
3 Styles, Park & Tomato Sauce,

Vegetarian or Boston Style

Salmon
Boned Chicken ••••« 2 TJ, 53'

• f cans . £ jg cant

Sunnybrook 1% «.
tn

<>~

21
37<
41"27«

2 V"" 37°
* pigs. W l

pigs.

Kraft Vdieeta '»...™J=K.«.W ;»53c

Lemonade
Orangeade

Spaghetti or Spaghettini ^ p , g .
Spaghetti Sauce *z!Z 2 L"; 25
fclDOW M S C d r O n i orm«arom — Ann Pog* . 7

Prepared Spaghetti P
A;; 2 L : 19* 2 1 ;

PremorTreet . . . . . . 12
c;

Broadcast Redi-Meat :;
Spaghetti Dinner
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Ravioli
Kraft Macaroni Dinner
Roast'Beef Hash
Cooked Macaroni
Cooked Spaghetti
Tomato Soup
Asparagus

3 *.. 25e

can

5 o i . '

can

S'/2 oi. I

can

F r a n c ° 0

can • »

71/4 01.1 t c

Pig- N

l5'/2«.«|i)q
can • •

151/4 01. M c

cans ' "
2 0 0 1 1 0 c

can l ! l

Rap-in-Wax Waxed Paper . 25C

All 9raen tips

Whole Beets A&pwrqu4iity
ASP fancy quality

Cream ityla

Green Lima Beans ^^^
Golden Corn
Green Lima E
Whole Green Beans

2
2

cans •
16 07. I

can '

cans

Maine Sardines
Dry Milk Soiids
Ice Cream Mix -
Tuna Fish Flakes
Tuna Fish
Bumble Bee Tuna Fish *h»* *"<
OHrimP Small — varloui bnndi

Harris Crabmeat $* Am«ri"n

Rock Lobster ' w * «
Armour's Vienna Sausage . . 2 ' : 37C

Underwood Deviled Ham . . '. 19:

Libby's Beef Stew ' I4J:32C

Applesauce w M i n c , ^ I "oi M c

Apricots
Blueberries
Grapefruit Sections Atpf.ncyqu.i»y 2 31c

Clin^ Peaches siic.d8rh«iy.i-i<>n.br«nd 2 " " ! 53*

Freestone Peaches A§!S'Olh£ 3OJn'3J°
Fruit Cocktail MHZ"*M?% * 30 37C

A&P fancy quality
Haly«i — unp*al«o1

RiHtr'i or Ont-Pi*

cans « 3

30 01. 00c
can W

PUSS 'N BOOTS
Cat Pood I

3:25*
Made from whole fresh fish—balanced

cereals aud thrifty to buy at A&P.

A HORMEL PRODUCT

SPAM
Serve I t

Hot or Cold
12 w.

can 43.
Want a time-saving, money-saving

meat treat? JSraW Spa» froA .'

LIBBY'S FAMOUS
Corned Beef

Hash

Niitritiots, juicy, tiistyl Meaty-rfeh

flavor-rich the way you like i t

Open Tonight and Every Thursday and Friday Evenings Until 9 p.m.

A & P SURER MARKET
113 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

- K * ' M

. *
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IF YOU LIKE TO SAVE MONEY
ON ANY DAY YOU SHOP. REMEMBER

Every Day is
Of course, saving money on a few items is worth

pimirtliiiig. Hut saving on score-after score is worth

a lot more. That's wliy A&P offers low prices by

the storeful instead of the handful. What's mote

A&P offers such storewide low prices every day,

so you can save no matter when you shop. Come

gee . . . come save at A&P!

DayatA&P!

Cooked Macaroni
With

Cheese 215r33c

can
I5l/| 01.

nt

A l5'/4

• ca

2
3
2

29e

cans
11 oi.
cans
II oi.

bottl.

Other Heinz Values

Baked Beans
Cooked Spaghetti
Cream of Mushroom Soup
Tomato Soup . .
Split Pea Soup . . .
Tomato Ketchup . .
Sweet Mixed Pickles . .
Sweet Gherkins . . .
Kosher D i l l Pickles .
Tomato J u i c e . . . .
Brown Mustard . . . . 6 j 1 O c

Chi l i Sauce J ; 3 5 C

A&B Sayes You Money Every Day on

BEVERAGES

Yukon Club

• bottl.<

3 51/2 oz. I
r.n. I

Bing«ri«, Club So.:«, ^ 2 9 oz.
Fruit Flavors-plus deposit « M bots.

OIKHAHMIA HoKman's, White Roek O 26 at. / I C A

hangeraBe Piu,d.rit *botti.,w

Canada Dry Glamor D i ' t dZ ; d r ! n t 2 ̂ . ; 2 9 C

c & c Super *T^£T- * '::;• 29°
M i l P a l ^ingarala. Block Cherry, Cream, Root Beer, 4 16 01. 4 Q c
IVO U a l Kola-no deposit * battles • '

Nedick's Orange Drink
Coffeetime

•gAspa botfl.. * '
12 c. OQc
bottl.i »

Gte^Cola

5
Plus deposit

ooi.
bottltl

Canada Dry
Gingerale, Club Soda

Plus deposit

9

A TRU-BLUE

V A L U E . . .

Blueberry Pie
The crust tender ami flaky, large ^ % % J f
the fruit juicy and plentiful. , 8" $iz8 *J Jm

M
More Jane Porker Values...

Rye Bread pu^r*.* ..•<.. l j ; ; i7 c

Gold Bar Cake cho^icd -^ 33°
Cheese Topped Roll Cluster . - 33C

Pound Cake wa«M.rbi. IO*29°
Sponge Layers F O ' ^ ^ ' 1 ' 0 ^ 1 * ^°<2for35c

Every Day is Savings Day in A*P's MEAT DEPARTMENT
To why so many value-wise shoppers liny ALL their meats at A&P, compare the low prices
anoHiigh quality of ALL our meats . . . not just one or two featured items. You'll find that price
after price is lower in A&P's meat departments, where everyday is snving-day. Come See!

Super-Right and Other Top Grade Brands

SMOKED HAMS A&P Saves You Money Every Day on

Shank
Portion In.

Butt
Portion lb-49 Whole or

Either Half |b.
Full Cut 59

PICNIC SUPPLIES
r

of IS

Shank
Portion lb-Ready-!o-Eat Hams

Round Pot Roast
Legs of Lamb

B u l 1

portion lb'
Wtrtetf . ..

titter Half-Full Cut lb

Super-Right Beef-Boneless—No Fat Added Ib.79

Pleitie coaUd — Lumiton

Plastic coated — Fond*

Drink ing Straws
Sandwich Bags
Marcal Paper Napkins whit*
Saran Seal Wrap . . . . . . ro1,

P̂ 9

o« 100

of 30

2 p i 9 i .

<,<80

Genuine Spring
Whole or Half

Oven- 59 Regular
Style

Scotkins Paper Napkins . <•»»»*• 2

Frankfurters
Top Round Roast or Steak
Top Sirloin Roast or Steak
Sirloin Steaks J^.
Porterhouse Steaks
Boneless Brisket Beef
Ribs of Beef

Super-Right—Skinless lb. 45c Ground Beef "»*•"- 3ib* 1*00

Self-Servica Depts. cut

Cross Rib Pot Roast '
Roady- toW — li

,490

*>» lb 79° Boneless Veal Roast ^M" l b W °
«•»• >79C Veal Cut lets b 9 9 c

< 85C Lo in Veal Chops 6S°
ory ib 89C Rib Veal Chops

59C Smoked Ham Sl ices
. . l0;;;h lb 53° 7 ; ; f l b 59C S l ioed Bacon *

OvenfMdy ' l O i n c h | b g 3 O 7 n c h , b g g C g g J Q g ^ Qf ̂ [ ^ g f S , ^ ' " ^ 5 3 °
'UlrlrtiHc> Broiling and frying — ready-to-cook lb OO
lHIGHCnS 5izesund.r3lbs.

P l a t e Beef Fr"h bon9ln f°rb°iiin9 i b 1 5 c

Legs of Lamb l ( S i t
LePsnfLamh ov.n-r.*dy |kctc
U C g O U l UOSIIU |n Self.SerVice Meat Depts. w "

Shoulder Lamb Chops ***> b 73« Ayoiloble only in FrMh ri* D-portmenli

Breas t o f L a m b ^^^^^ iW Fresh Swordfish >b55°
Rib Lamb Chops SSortcut-'•»*«'• l b83c Fresh Crabmeat R*9ul" t W 0

Smoked Beef Tongues . . . . . 53C Fried Flounder Fillet 69C

Every Day is Savings Day in A&P's G R O C E R Y D E P A R T M E N T

Pineapple Juice 2
D19 2 25^

Reynolds Wrap
Pure Aluminum Foil

12" width
25 It. roll

ri|u:ir 27. 1l"wldU t ^
JSn.rrtl 3 3 1

For your picnic grill, wrap and cook in
Reynolds Wrap, the perfect food wrap.

Ik 70C

15C

57C Turkeys

CANDY TREATS
Worthmore

Handi-P*ck

pkg.

pk«.

Starlight Kisses
Tootsie Rolls
Kraft Caramels . . . . . . p l 9 * i
Candy Bars & Gums AH Se«,!.«.. 6 ^- 23°

A&P Saves You Money Every pay on

FROZEN FOODS
You save time and work whenever you use frozen foods.
Why not save money, too, by selecting them at A&P.

jUlCC

lona Brand

New Pack

Ann Page Fine, Medium, Extra Broad

Egg Noodles 2 Z 31c
Sweet Peas
Tomatoes
Grapefruit Juice
Orange Juice
Blended Juice

16 o z . '

lona Brand

27c
3»:29c
2-23c

Old South
Frozen—Concentrated

Sunnyfield—tng Grain-Fancy

White Rice :

3

Sunthlne
10 01.

18 oi.
cansquality '

Florida
Vatjom brands ™ cans

Orange & grapefruit A I801. 4 C c

2 '!;:: 29C 4 t
c : ;32 c

Vd'riout brands

Grape Juice *»***>*»* H l Z ^ l l ^
Pineapple Juice Z S " 2 '«* ^ 2 - 2 7 °
Libby's Tomato Juice . 2 Z 27« 4i

C4°; 30«
Tomato Juice - ^ 2 '!* 17« 2 " 1 39«
Mixed Cookies
Raisin Cookies

Swiss Creme

Sandwich ̂ NabUM

White Mouse

Krunchy Lunch

Ann Pa9*

Ann Page

Ann Page

Ann Pag*
i

Various brands

43<
27c
33c

4 "" 47°

Orangeade sn0wcrop-concntr.t.d

Orange Juice iibhy
i.-<»n«»*.u

Grapefruit Juice
Blended Juice
Pineapple Juke
Nifty Waffles

2 *01 251

3 J * W1

2 E 31°
• e*n» " "
« 6oi.
•• cans

SOL2 25o

cello pkg.

9;;25«

P°:29C

* 29c
Butter Cookies
Crackers
Evaporated Milk
Peanut Butter
Plum Preserves
Sandwich Spread
Garden Relish
White Potatoes
Pard Dog Food
Daily Dog Foody g
Waldorf Tissue 3 ^ 2 3 °

cans
12 "

|«r

M o r i o n ' s • — a p p l t , c h e r r y , p e a c h J J ^ J J *

2 'r 29°
IOCMJ
pkg. • •
IQot-<

P i *
« 10«.
• pkgs.

Chicken Pie
French Fried Potatoes
Mixed Vegetables
Fordhook Lima Beans
Spinach ubbr.~i..<

Strawberries ^^ - jli"d *nd u9"td " „ " —
Beardsley Codfish Cakes M"Wiiit ' ; ^ *
Flounder Fillet C^J.H»'. V ^ t t *

AMHICA'S FOIIMOST FOOD M U M * . . . « N U 1M<

THI OHAI ATIANTIC « f W K l ^
Piicat (tftctiv. through S«tw«l*Y, Aujtirt M ,
in Super Mork«ti a fd S«lf-S«»*ic» atoiM only.

Open Tonight and Every Thursday and Friday Evenings Until 9 p. m

VJ

A&P SUPER MARKET
'.!

113 MAIN STREET WOOD BRIDGE, N. J.
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ST. ANTHONY-* K. C. < HI RfH
IVrt Rc'illne

R'V M Hi

Suntiny M •
iron A M

Wp"k(:,r. V
N:>V:'Tvi 'o '

e . i rh Tu-Yl-f .1'.

New n-.;:'.. < :

TRIM IV
1 Assr m

•hiii MIIMS. IM-,tor
M . .•• 7 .('), ft 00 and

[• • s at 8 A. M.
•.('-:.• IT of 3 t Anthony

:it 7 ; l i P. M,, w;th
;•-.. F f f r ' s Hospit.il,
(•; in charge.

PENT.U'OSTAL
iMK of God)

Cornrr t! rkrlcv Bmilovard and
(nnprr Avrnur Iselin

Hpv. Norm.m Kirk. I'asinr

Surdny Fvi
Sunday Mo

o'clr.ck.
Riiini.iy E

SPI'VXC .it 7

Wct'iii s::;iy
P. M.

i.-f)l, 0 - 4 S A . M , •

i-nmt; Worship, 11:00

vfiiin.'.! Fv.mgelistlc
:45.
, Prayer Meeting, 8

Monday aftor Second Sunday at 8
P. M.

TuesiUy
P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday

•f mcli month at, 8 P. M.
, Thursday
Female Crioir rehearsals, 8

?. M. ,
Confessions

th'ery Saturday from 11 A. M.,
until noon; * Ur% P. M., and 7 to
1 P, M and sometimes on days be-
CIT Holy Days cf Obligation.

\VOODBRII)(iK METHODIST
CMI'ltCH

HPV (lifl.mt II. Munn
Miin Strert

Sunday Services
Bible S.v.rul. 9:45 A, M.
Mnmiii'! Wrirship. 11:00 A, M.
Vnuth Fi-:ii)vvsh;p. 7 P. M.

Slated Meetings
Oflicia'. ihnivu. flv.il Monday. 8

P. V.
Fortnightly Guild, second and

fuunli Mrndnys. 8 P. M.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service, third Weciiic«!:iy, 8 P. M.

MUST CONGREGATIONAL
OHTRCH

Rarron ;md drove Avenues
Woodbrltlge

Rev. Anlliciny S. I'h.iilwirk. Ph.D.,
Minister

Mr%. (icuriif H. Rhodes,
Mini-iter (if Music

Willi.im II. Vnothpcs. Jr.,

SuprriiitrinlPiil o( Sunday Schools

Worship
Funrliiy School #145 A'. M,
jlomluy Worship-41:00 A. M.

.Meetings
Official Board — Third -Wednes-

day, 8:00 P. II
other Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.

Women's Association — Ewry
G. E, T. Club—Third* Tuesday,

8:00 P. M.
Sigma A'"u.a Phi Sororlt^i—Sec-

ond and Fourth Monday, 8:00
P. M.

Yoiins Married Couples — First
Sunday, 11:00 P. M.

Pilgrim Kt'llowship^-Every Sun-
df;y, 2:00 l\ M.

Choir Rehearsals
C h a n c e l ••- Wednesday, 8:00

P. M.
Carol—Friday, 0:15 P. M.
Junior—Fi-iaay, 3:45 P. M.
Youth- Friday, 5:00 P .M.

HUNGATIAN REFORMED
Corner cf L'chool and James

Strcete, Wondbridge
HPV, I,,I\7U> Xerski'methj, Pastor

Dr. I'. Zaliunyl, Organist

Order 01 Snvicrs and Activities
Sunday 10 A. M. worship service
in Emtilsh; 11 A. M., worship ser-
vice in Hungarian.

Second Sunday at 3 ?. M., La-
dies' .Aid Society meeting, Mrs.
Andrew Busa presiding.

First and third Mondays at 7:30
P. M.,, Churchmen's Brotherhood
meeting; Sieve Dorl^o, president.

Every second Tuesday at 8 P. M.,
Consistory meeting.

Second and foijrth Wednesdays
at 7:30 P. M., Friendship Circle
meeting.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahwiy Avenue and Cwtcrtt
R<md, WondbrMie

Rtv. Earl Hinnum P*T»nnj, Minister
Sandtj ScrvleH

Morning worship at 11:00.
Sunday School. 9:45 A. I.I.

Rffular Meefingi
First Monday session meeting in

Lhe church at 8:00 P. M,
Second Monday. Board of Trus-

tees, White Church OuM, at the
Man*e.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers,

Pousth Monday. White Church
Guild, at the Manse,

Third Thursday, Womens1 As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays,
Ladles' Aid Society, t P. M.

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldie

Rt. Rev. Msgr. ClinrlM G. MeCorrlitin,
Pastor

Ret. (Jiutavr Napoleon, AisiaUnt Pastor
Itev. Harold llirsch, Assistant Paator

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:uO
10.00 and 11:00.

Trinity Church School Faculty,
fourth Friday. 7 30 P.M.

Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday, 7:00
M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHIUCH OF ISELIN

Brv. Henry M. H»rtm.intl. Pittnr
During the summer months the

schedule will be as follows'.
Sunday Services:
9:00 A. M., Sunday School.
10:00 A. M., Church service.
OMier activities and. meetings

discontinued during the summer.

Roy RfmiU at 7 P. M.; 2nd, 8;W
P. M, Lnrtlos' Aid. nl 7 P. M., Ses-
•ilrHl.

Wrdiif^riay. third, 7:00 P. M.,
Youth Council: 4th, 8:00 P.
Mr. and Mrs. Club.

Thursday, weekly. 3:45 P. M.,
Children's Choir, weekly. 7:15
Youth Choir; weekly 8:15 P. M
S:n1nr Choir; lnst 6:30 P. M, Cubs.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Joseph Thomas, Lay Rrwter
Mrs. Dorothea PorklflMbo, Ormnlst

- B:30 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M,, morning prayer and

Service.
11:15 A. M—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

'finvs The rnndinfts from the desk
,UT from Dir Bible and HIP Cliris-
tlnn S.'ioni'f Irxibiiok. "Scioncr1

and Health with Key to the Scrtp-
M.,itures," toy M«>y Baker Eddy. Tlic

iradlnR room k open Thtirsrrsy.
2-4 P. M.. in the crmrfh buHding,

j That true hnppiness is to be
I found through. underctanrimK the

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldgc
Rev. Samuel Ncwbcrjer, Rabbi

Friday, 7:30 P. M., regular Sab-
bath services.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Prospect Street, Woodbridg
Kef. Gustav ltott, Pastor

Sunday
9:45 A. M., Sunday Schoo'

classes for all ages.
11:00 A. M., Worship Service.
6:30 P. i t , Young People's. Fel-

lowship.
7:45 P. M., Gospel Service In

song and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P 'M., prayer meeting and
Bible study.

ST, JOHN'S EPISCOPAL.
CHURCH

Fords
Rev. William H. Payne, Vicar

First Sunday
9:00 A.M. Holy Communion

11:00 AM. Morning Prayer
with Sermon «

Other Sundays:
8:00 AM. Morning Prayer

11:00 AJM. Morning Prayer
with Sermon

FlrfsT BAPTI9T CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Ajrnbojr
Rfv. Peter Kowalebiik, Pastor

11:00 A. M.. Morning Worship,
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
6:15 P. M., BaHtist Youth Fftl-

owship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel Serv-

,ce.
11:15 A. M—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbrldjre Avenue, Avenel
Rev. Tkarln griarnird MacKentlt
Mrs. WllrUm a Rrffi QrfHtW

Mrs. Frank Mazzur, Sr., Choir Directress
O. II. Weferlin«, Superlntendtnt

of Church School
Sunday Services

Sunday, 9:30 A. M,, Sunday
Church School; 11:00 A. M..
Church Worship; 7:00 P. M.,
Westminster Fellowship; Young
Adults, 7 P. M.

Last Monday. 8:15 P. M. Men's
Fellowship; Third Monday, Trus-
tees' meeting" at...«..P. M. -fllrl
Scouts, Monday, weekly at 7 P. M.
Explorers weekly, Monday at 7
P.M.

Tuesday—Deacons meet second
Tuesday of February, April, June,
August, October and December;

COLON1A GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avrnpe at West fitreet

Colonia ,
S u n d a y S c h o o l and Bible

glasses, 9:00 A. M.
Gospel Service, Sunday. (IP, M
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Young People's Meeting. Friday,

8 P.M. I

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH

Sunday
Church School—10 A. M.
Morning Worship—11 A. M,
Young Fellowship—7:30 P. M.

OUR REDEEMER
EVitNGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
26 Ford Street, Fords

Rev. Arthur L. Kreyllnj, Pastor.
Sunday School and Bible Class,

9:30 A. M.
MorninK Worship at lo:45.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Rev. John Wilus, Pastor [4

Sunday Masses, 8:30, 8:00, 9:00
10:00 and 11 ;00 A. M.

Weekday Masses, 7:30 and,*,:?
A . M . <i . . . i ,

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M,, contlmj;
ous Novella to, St. Jude, Patrol) pi
Hopeless Cases. ;,•

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren
This church holds Sunda:

School at 9:30 and: church .ser
vices at 11 A. M., and testimonial
meetings at 8 P. M. on Wednes

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Rev. John Kgau, Paftor
Weekday Mnsses: 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Musses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:30,

10:00 and 11:00 A.^M.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahway Avenue, Woodbrtdge
Rev. William II. Schmaus, Rector

Mrj William Nnbe, Orsirtit
Sunday Services

Summer Schedule
Sunday, 9 A. M,

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday

7:30 P.M.
Trinity Mkp's Club, second

'Wednesday, 7ttb P. M,
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday

2:30 P.M.
St, Margaret's Unit, " r s t Wed

nesday, 7:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets auar

terly.
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, flrs

and third Mondays, 6:46 P. M,
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.

OUR LADy OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

Itev. John G. Crimes, Pastor
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 mid 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Musses: 7:00 and 8:15

A. M. !
Monday

Novenit, 7:30 P. M.. •
Male Choir rehearsal','8- P. M.
Al t a r r Rosary Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at 8
P. M.

Holy Name Society, second

Trinity
P. M.

Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

The Woodbrldge Township Recreation Department Baseball and
Softball League schedule for the week of August 16 is as follows: f

SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE
All (James at 6:SO *' '<

Monday •
Arty & Georce Assn. vs. Wood bridge Oaks, Freeman Street •
Molnars vs. Ideal Liberty Assn., Sewaren Public Service •,.,
Jiggs Tavern vs. Woodbridte' Jewish Center, Hopelawn Claybank

Tuesday
Arty & George Assn. vs, Jiftgs Tavern, I'reeman Street

Wednesday
Arty & George Assa vs.Ideal Liberty Assn., Oak Street
Molnars vs. Wood bridge Jewish Center, FreemaK Street
Jifgs Tavern vs. Woodbridge Oaks, Kennedy Park

INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE
All Games at 6:30

Monday, , , . . . ;j , * \
Flynn & Son vs. Ise i h

spiritual laws which govern the
nivw.w including man will be

brought out at Christian Science
rvices Sunday in the Lesson-

9crmon entitled "Soul "
Headings from the Kim? James

ersion ot the Bible include the
'ollcwing (Isaiah B5:'12» "For ye
shall KO out with joy, and be led
orth with pence: the mountains
,nd the hills shall br$ak forth
Defor you Into, singing, and all
he trees of the field shall clap
heir hands
.From "Science and Heftl'.h with

Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy the following pass-
igc will be among those read
60:29-2*: "Soul has infinite re-
iources with which to bless man-
kind, and happiness would be
more readily attained and would
be more secure In our keeping, i
sotmht in Soul, Higher enjoyments
alone can satisfy the cravings 0
mmortal man'. We cannot clr

cumscribe happiness within thi
tlmits of personal sense," •

The Golden Text is from
Psalms: "The Lord is my light am
my salvation; whom shall I fear
the Lord ts the strength of m:
life; of whom shall I be afraid?*
(27:1)

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

172 College Ave., New tlruiuwic]

services and Sunday I
l

Sunday se
School at, 11 A. M. Testimonial

ee t ing Wednesday 8 P. M,
ursery provided on SimdRy.

lesdirid room Tuesdays. Thurs-
!«y\' Sa>turd»y«, 1-4 P. M.

On the
SCREEN

MRS. VICTORIA C W l P
fN P e a l r,ervlw«

for Mrs. Victoria Cwlkllnsfca, 4O»
Enst Avenue were held MW'ay tfl
St' Stephen's Church, Perth Ajn-
boj- with Rev. Joseph M. Krl.^»-
fyk' celebrantvof the mass; Rw.
Stanislaus Milos as tlen^n and
Rev Daniel Glorid, su')dracon;
Bev. Zennn n-sniowskl delivered-

t h M e m S of the Rotary Society
and members of the Polish Wo-
men's Union. Group 38, served, as
honorary pallbearers. Active pall-

and, Norma Shearer

the .stellar roles, this popular

munrt Romberg work

back to the s e r i n s

in

has Come
While the

The Hluh And Mlirhty."
This film is pattern of personal

drama, with its major excitement
derived from the desperation of
the passengers and crew of an air-
liner when one of the engines goes
besem when the plane Is only a
comparatively short distance past
he midway mark from.Hawaii to
k n Francisco. The pilot (John

Wayne >, whose wife and son were
l o s t In a crash, and Robert Etack

as his Immediate superior, are be-
set by doubts as to how long their
luck will last. Doe Avedon makes
her cinema debut in this film as
the efficient and sympathetic
stewardess; Karen Shaipe and
John Smith ate. visible as newly- c ^ ^
weds who allay their fears with , M e n made"!n the story, but It Stll
kisses; and Joy Kim is a thor- j r6tains mast of the original score
oughly charming Korean making
her first trip to this country.

Others In the cast who turn In
fine performances are Itefoert
Newton. Claire Trevor,

. were Stcpl,, v

Frank Bertngnn, r,
Anthony Pelirmi. i.
and John CaUahnn.

.QtJIS PRENtil'K
PCDVT READlMc

ipe, 82, 25 Mm;.,',
»aturcUy. He WH ; ,,

olumlaus Society if p
SurvtvinR arr hi!; ,,

twn daughters. Mi-; \>
vach, Woodbridiip, n,
.hony Ragucsi. KV.y.

Joseph, Port Uf,,,;,
grandchildren and i .'
child.

Mineral services •*•••.
terday mofnlnp fiom
»nd at St. Anih.-r
Burial was in St. Jam

David
Brian, Phil Harris, Ann Doran,
Paul Kelly Rrrd Jan Sterling.

story has long since become mil-
dewed with a |e. it still belongs
to that naive era when, a roya
heir cnuld fall head over heels In
love with a barmaid at college and
then have-to renounce their ro-
mance because he was summoned
to the throne and. had to marry
another for reasons of polltlca"
expediency. Some alterations have

which is dearly beloved by prac
tleally all music lovers.

Shelley Winters, In London
do •'Million Dollar Bftby" has In
slsted that Peggy Cummins, wltt

"The Student Prince."
For the first time since this

operetta <w»s filmed, with Ramon picture.

I whom she became very cnumm
j when PeRgy first came to thi:
country, have a part in tha

ci:ii•Sfihultz) El. 21
Sunday at Mai-l
pital. He haR no imm,
tives. Funer.il sciv.r
yesterday a,fterno,i!i M
er Funeral Home, 441,
Woodbridge. Burial v ;

hill Cemetery. Linden

MRS. RAROUNK BOM MI
ISBLTN — Mrn. K'i

ha/dt. 85, 36 Chain o '.
died Monday at hcv >
a brle,f Illness. Widow
Karl Bonhftrdt. slic w,-,
of the First, Churrh
Presbyterian. She i>
two sons, Charlr.^ ;>:
both of Iselir.

Funeral services wi
terday mom ins a! ;".
Funeral Home, 44 r; ,
Woodbridge. Burinl w,.
li»f Park Gemettiy, v:

IN.I

Hopelawn todians v i Wirriors, Oak
Demons vs. Hollar's Sweet Shop, Oak Street
Demon's vs. Hollar's Sweet Shop, Port Reading

Tuesday
Hopelawn Indians vs, Kelner Colts, Hopelawn School
Flynn & Son vs. Cyclones, Fords Park
Warriors vs. Iselln Devils. Oak Street
Kollar'4 Sweet Shop vs, Avenel Tigers, Port Reading
Demons vs. Iselin Boys Club, Kennedy Paiic

Wednesday
Iselin Boys Club vs. Kelner Colts, Fords Park
Cyclones vs. Avenel Tigers! Avenel Park

Thursday
Iselin Boys Club vs. Cyclones, Oak Street
Flynn & Son vs. Hollar's Sweet Shop, port Reading
Demons vs. Iselin Devils, Kennedy Park
Kelner Colts v«. Warriors, Honelawn School
Hopelawn Indians vs. Avenel Tigers, Avenel Park

JUNIOR BASEBALL PARK
Wednesday—6:00 ? . M.

• Flynn & Son vs. Collins A. C , Hopelawn. School
Thursday~-6:00 P, M.

Dragons vs. Hornets, Freeman Street
Saturday—10:30 A. M.

Avenel Cobras vs. Hornets, Avenel Park
Collins A. C. vs. Dragons, Oak Street

Meet AH Your Friends
ST. CECELIA'S

At

Dr.

w

Hours

H. M. Zaiewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

1'KKSHING AVENUE

CABTERET 1-18Q8

:,Mon.—9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Wed.—By Appointment
Fri. —9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Sat. —'J A. M.-12 Noon

' Don't Fail TQ See

MADAM SARAH
Horoscope Readings

Advice On AH YoUfr

Problems

Satisfactory Readings

Sfpeaka 7 Languages
Polska Ruska

Open Dally 9 A.M. • 10 P. M.

70-A Smith Street
Perth Amboy, N, J,

This Ad *nd iOo and
You Will Receive f 1.00 Worth

of Beadin*
HIL *-96B0

ISELIN FAIR
Last 3 Days - Aug 12 ,13 ,14

ON TI1K GROUNDS—
COOPER AVKNIJK, CORNKK (IRKKN STREKT

1SEUN, N. J.

ADMISSION FREE!
FUN FOR ALL

9 Rides, Many Booths
In P»rsoiy Nightly ,

AL "FUZZY" ST. .JOHIN
(Better known as "Fuzzy" Q. Jones)

Screen's Foremost Western Comic
Pll|S } |

SLIM BUHNS UlUSlCAL RANGERS
W.VS

JESSIE GRIFFITHS
on the

Hammond Organ

I S the parad
of smart
money

coming your way?

smartest money in town is spent by informed

buyers . . . folks who make it a practice to know

WHO'S selling WHAT for HOW MUCH before

they buy. Where do they get their information?

By "shopping the ads" in these newspaper^ weekly,

ever alert for the very best oppqjtun-

ities to spend their money wisely

and well.

Your ad in these newspapers puts

your selling message before the eyes

of your best customers - both actual

and potential - at the very time

when they're scanning the paper for

the express purpose of deciding

WHAT to buy from WHOM*

People buy these newspapers because

they want to read them. That goes for

the ads as well as the news columns.
r

They read both with confidence,

because these papers come into their

homes as invited guests and

faithful friends. Why not come along

and tell YOUR story where \\ will

do the most good?

Newspaper advertising
reaches your riilus4
most responsive nm-
ket. Why not gut the
complete story? <'all
WO 8.17*0 or i \ I-
5600.

Independent-Leader lacreenst,
M a n Township-Fords Beacon is Green st.,

' Ca i te re t PreSS m Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Telephone WO 8-1710 or CA 1-5600
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fflm [MW is Explained
\- Hingo - Raffles Officer

N,!tltiR nn increase
nnd requests
limiluMims of
A, We.ller, Ex-

... ,,f
,, todny pUterl l l iat

i n l | ) , , ;o of the laws is
i,,. to eiich qualified

nn opportunity to
:, sharp of funds

Tit'rd forms of bingo-
l I l P l l S . "

,i i he concurrence of
',' i n. reiterated it*
,1 iiiigralizing the re-
, inirins rash prizes
npin invitation to the

(,rr,.|in
f! elements to

n:-w limited to char-
• !„.,• worthwhile pur-

iil,nvs r ish to b?
rnfllp where all then

(,;d only iiersons
;hi' place of the draw-
HiiiM-s determined and
mviirded on the occa-

,',!rinvin|?. if the prize
nf

\ mwtions On The Summer lemonade Thrme

ive limitations. Thus, there enn
:c no con,lrol as to the expenses
if conducting such a rafflr nml
ione s$ to its si?*. Even if there
iveie a prize Umit <which would
convert it immediately from a
iO-50 raffle), some groups would
end to disregard it. Inevitable

competition by large organizations
would lure patrons from smaller
intts that could not support n
arse prize.

"Also Rn off-premise cisli mfr.e
'ends itself to commercialism,
nrofcsslrmal operation find, be-
cause If Its size and ease of eva-
sion, would. Invite racketeering.w

ha

total received
Wcllcr. charged by

,,,mii;sion wiUi Reining
,,,(1 other ornnniztttlon:
,in.(«sfiilly within th<

,i "Among ,t*>e reason,
• ,,!(• the continuance of

,,.•„:iIon presently con-
hi Ruffles Law ngalnst

. , 50-50 east} raffles are

i -t professional a n d
i,•> pigments.
,,iv:i"e ticket boot-lege-
,,'ii<T means of cheating
i^.nriiiir-orsanlratlons and
MI public.
nil iii excessive costs to

;: :nrnt of both spansors
. i i i ' y .
i,i to monopolizing of the

few large irames thus

g
Merchandise prizes do not stimu-
late the gambling Instinct ,i.s doe.<v
cash.

"Having in mind that among
the basic purposes of the .statute
Is the' Guaranteeing to, each quali-
fied organisation an opportunity
to raise irts fair share of funds
through limited forms of bingo-
raffles operations, It can be seen
thai the 50-50 off-premise' cash
raffle is by Its nature destructive
of this purpose."

Mr. Welter stated that the Com-
mission's staff, was at all times
available to assist organizations.

HEALTH and BEAUTY
It ynii biivc incil mnny times to

ICIUKT H i ul fiulril. presumably
from the lack of will power, it may
mean you nretl to ohnn-e your
attitude

tn the first place, you must
really want to lose extra pounds
badly enough to endure some un-
ocmfortaWe days. Thist desire is
the nfie th|iiR that U the basis cf
nil successful diets.

Psychologists tell us that In this
dfipnrlminit mnny people have a
"mind set" Thoy say th^t, al-

Inspectors office.

tlfinr* Barred
Although the Ronson Art Metal

ptatluoU Oomp»ny announced
that It had no plans to sell Its
Woodbrldge property after plans
were abandoned to build here,
iljtn^, have appeared on the site
>">fterlng It for sale. Tiie HonsOn
firm paid tBfl.OQO for the 8(1 acres
frrm the Township «id it Is now
niirinred that they are askins
i^nslderably mote than trial aum.
However, members of the Town
Committee hive declared to The
TnrfprK>nr|pnt.-Le"der that if the

though you don't want to fall, you site Is sold to a developer for horn"
building permits will not

!, the concp.'Tt of op°ra-
, •,!! nl nr«nniBatlohs nwk-
:n:v••s.sihle f ir .'"ii'l char-

"I-I ..c ii"cdpcl fun''1!
W. \'.i-\- iil'-'o staled thRt a
i !l-i)iTmiso cash raffle is

, s limn an illegal lottery
a em-

LOUISA'S
LETTER

Dear Louisa ;-

We are two sisters Who would
like your advice.

We both love the same, man and
he loves us. He says he couldn't
r;et along without both of us. He
comes from a big city and says he
'•an gat both of us some kjnd of
job

Bt

Our trouble is that there is an-
"TrtET woman he talks about all
the time.

'Hn'v can we pet her out of his
mind?

I C. AND C—KY.
j Answer:
I Tne only thing that will help

cut of sponsors, Innocent • v o u l s t 0 K e t l h l s m a n n u t o f y o u r

>v:w, and developing al-! jife a n d min&. He sounds like a
• iririoimtable obKtac'es to i mo'oiiKWv bad character to me

the laws for the benefit ! p n d l f v n u R 0 w i t h ),im [ o r s o m e

u'n'it1. i kind of job. you will probably end)
continued: "The Raffles j u p i n a disreputable house. '

• L;iw prohibits cash prl- W h s t a r e y n u r p a e nts thinking
pi in the as* of an .en- .aD11Di in allowing you to associate

same. The on- v\^ fUCh a man or are you two
girls living alone?

At any rate, break off with this

If IKII drinks lire on .your list lor somitier I'ntcrtsinini;, don't
overlook everborty's favorite, wiuinVrful riVlirioils fresh-fnuen
lemonade. Von ran use it just as it i.s fnr a rrfrcshinn beverage or
seive it up as fancy as you pleasf. Krcm the Test Kitchens of
I'.esh-Frozen Lemonade mm? three suggestions for dressing up

lhi>! popular rir'nk.
LI'MONADE FLOAT

1 cr>.n fresh-frci:n lemonade
Water

* I pint vnnllls ice cream •
1 cup milk

Blend fresh-freirn Ifmonnrte with water following directions on
can: Blend with W package of ice cream. Stir in milk and mix
well, Pour mixture Into tall glasses and top with scoops of re-
maining ice cream, Serves 6-8.

LEMONADE PINEAPPLE FEEEZE
1 cm fresh-frozen lemonade

Water
I No, 2 Can (2'i cups) pineapple juice
• Crushed ice

1 No. 311 can 1114 cups) pineapple chunks
Blend freak-frozen Irihonndr with water following directions on

cmi. Mix with pincepple juice mid pour over crushed ice in U|l
glasses. Thread pineapple chunks on straws before serving.
Serves 6-8.

RASPBERRY COOLER
1 ran fresh-frozen lemonade

Water
1 package frozen raspberries (thawed)
1 cup heavy cream—whipped -loptional)

Blend fresh-frozen lemonade with water following directions on
can. Mix carefully with thawed raspberries and juice. Pour over
ice cubes in tall glasses and top with rosettes of whipped cream
if desired. Serves 8-8.

fear you will and half-way expect
to

An extremely nei-vmis person
will uver-tal because, by drawing
n great amount of blood to th»
dt'Titive tract to digest the food,
body tension is relieved, The mind
is not clenr and keen.

Over lnrtje amounts of food are
used fts a kind of sedative In snmt.

There arp numerous other rea-
sons for over-entlng—*e1f-'"iitv. ̂ n
inferiority complex—the list could
<ro on and on. .Thp important
th!n? is to understand your In-
ability to diet.

Once this problem has been
rver-comc, you are ready to
choose your diet plan. If you want,
to lose a great deal of weight. It
Is most Important that you con-
sult your doctor. He will teil you
ho* fast to lose weight, the best
diet for you and how much exer-
CIM to take duriru? your diet,.

If you want to lose four or flv?
poqnds you will probably be able
to do this by simply cutting down
on the intake of food.

be Issued.

'We sold that land for Ihdus-
'••^1 pitmoses". acting Mayor
O"or?p Mror satd yesterdtv, "nnd
vce Will fight to see to It that the
lund is us°d by industry of the
right type."

Officer In Kir JurtK* Adrdcftte-
General DWUlqn upon dlsohnrire

He was married to Crdlin
Fcrbel In 1946. and is 4 member
•f the Middlesex County Bar As-

sociation, Perth Amboy Bar As-
sociation. Board of Director* of
Perth Ambov Jewish Community

and Squires I.odje, Ima l
R'nth which he served as presi-
dent Mr. Pavloviky also |s presi-
dent of the Fwds Lions Club »nd
a tnfimber of OongrejgxUon Shar-
rev TcHloh. Perth Amboy; Amerli
cus Lodge. T«U Cedar», Crafts-
men's Club nnd Rarltan Council.
ALSO LAW ORADtATK

Mr. Mar^lone. wha will assist
Mr. Bamlckel. Board

PAOE 6-A

form methods, oner the val-
ues have bem ascertained,
lor making assessments If
It ls the determination of the
couniy that Woodbridge as-
sess at 22 per cent, then th?
jamp rule must apply to
Perth Amboy. Dull as 1 can
VJC, I s,tUJ don't know where
that 32 per cent came from—
particularly since some mu-
nicipalities were using a
higher figure.

Is A graduate of Bloorofleld High
School, Ohio University aud the

,utger<i University Law School
e presently Is serving hij clerk-

hlo in the office of Isadora Ros-
inblum, 87 Main street and: will

examination early

Opt ion on Tract

•)0-50 Is, therefore, the
,tp;ii ture from the legislative

limits raffles prizes
i hmdise.

\]:.c case of an on-premlfe

y
man unless you are looking for
trouble.

.iitlo. there are definite
•nun': limitations on the
••Mines and on Inducement
•. Mimal operators, such as ! others and I
iiircment that all persons
• present. There are no ex-

5 .f-Miciated with a 50-50 on-
r.iirie.

t: I'I- other hand, as to off-
mi-M's there are no eflec-

LOUISA

;ar Louisa:-
I have read of you helping

wonder lf you could
help me? I am a middle-aged
wife and mother.

I have a sood-hearted husband
when he is sober but, as soon as
he has money, he starts drinking
and doesn't care much, how he

treats his family.
He stays away nights but when

he runs low and out of money,
he comes back to us and is a
good husband again,

It makes me worried and ner-
vous. Why do you think he dees
this and what would help to stop
it?

WIFE-IOWA
Answer:
If I had the answer to your

problem, it would save a great
many women and children from
neglect and sorrow.

Drinking, In most cases, seems
to be an escape from some thing,
A person feels Inferior or afraid
and drinks and drinks to give
himself a feeling of courage or

(Continued fram Pnpe U
soij, tthich will he occupied R6 an
areti office by the Prudential In-
s t ance Company. The office will
take care of £>erth Amboy, Wood-
bfWge and Rahway business. The
building will be of brick veener
and cinder block and will be 51
x 42 feet, with a parkin? court
The building will be landscaped

Planning Board
(Continued from Page 1>

tional School
A let'er from the New Jersey

T»plf Telephone Comonnv request-
Ing that planting of trees be pro
*">lted on curb lines when the
trees would grow and Interfere
wirh utility lln^. '"

Anniicatlon bv Joseph Custode
434 Bayway. Elirabeth (qr sub-
r"vl<'nn of Lota 42 and 431 Block
48D-O at the corner of
Avenue and Park Place. Colonla
Mr, Cuntode hid been- invited to
appear before the Board In behat
f his application, but was no1

present.
Horns Realty Company for th-

division of 2 two-acre plots inU:
4 one-acre plots. These are on
Ridge Avenue, Colonla.

Pavlovskjr Background
Mr,. Pavloskj, named as Bonn

counsel. Is a graduate of Rutgers
University and Rutgers Unlverslt
Law School, He beoama a membei
of the bar In 1035, and in 1P38 wa
admitted as a counsellor. He was
In the military service from Do
cember, 1940 to December, 184!
and was stationed in the Efurop

* * « •

site his bar
ext year..

Mr. Manzlone ls married to Cie
ormer (Helen SpaJdo of Newark

and the couple, has a son three
wars old. Mr. Mansion* I* n mem*
jer of the Board of Truitees of the
^vtnel Free Public Library and

vice-president of the Avenel
Civic Association,, He smved In
he Army Air Force from 1943 to
94d with 2 years ol the period
pent overseas duty.

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Pase I)

matter—paying a bill which
Woodbridge or Carterct or
MUltown should pay. This
doesn't quite conform to. my
sense of the fitness of things.

Point was made in our dis-
cussion that it might be fea-
sible for one firm to revaluate
the entire county. The cost •
could then be pro-rated by
the county to the municip- ,
allty, either on the basi3 of
dollar value in relation to the
total, or on the basis of real
estate units appraised. I
doubt if the mechanics of the ,
undertaking would be diffi-
cult, and we would be as-
sured uniform valuations at
a cost, which I will take a big
guess at estimating, far be-
low the total of individual

contracts.
» • « *

Thp Board of Freeholders
could, I believe, call a meet-

This is just another rea-
son' then, why I wish so hard

ing of official representatives
of each munVlpfllity smdpy
cuss the plan. I don't knowri
whether there is this kind o(

that we can face up to the j leadership in the Board, or i
inequities which exist on all'not—but I certainly hope /;
sides. I believe we simply " ' °***
must have uniform methods

with'shrubbery, according to the I ean theatre under Gen. Wlll!«m| „ „ , . „ , . , _ . _ . _ f l . „ „ , „_ .
pl«n» on file with the Building |F . Dean. He was Chief Warrant I ° f valuing propei ty a n d unl-

there is.

We'll see.

Importance.
After using drink to forget his

trouble, the habit becomes
strong that It practically becomes
a disease and it ls very hard
stop without help.

Alcoholics Anonymous la a 'won-
derful organization and has help-
ed more men overcome drink than
nnything I can think of. However,
the man, himself, has to want to
break the habit or the A. A.'s can
do nothing for him. If there Is
such an o»ganization in your com-
munity, you could ask their help
and I ame sure they will do what

! they can for you.
LOUISA

Address your letters to:
Louisa, 1090 National Press

Bids, Washington, D. C.

•DOMINO OR JACK fROST

OLDS MOBILES

SAVE W-

FARM KHES1I OVEN HEADY BEI.TSVIU.E

TURKEYS
No Waste — I t<i 8 fb. Avrriim- — Vay Only for What You Take Home

VI. S. (JOVEKNMENT CHOICE BOTTOM

ROUND ROAST u>
SS DAISY

COTTAGE HAMS

M « and we're

SLICED

o oh BOILED HAM
SCUICKHAUS

V t
SKINLESS FRANKS
FRESHLY

CHOPPED BEEF
l

^wsf^SSP;

l\

lb. 35c or
3 lbs. SI.OO

Price* e f f e c t i v e 1
lira Saturday. Wu i
reier»e the right tu I
limit quantity. Nut i
responsible fur ty- l(
pop-aphlca) errors. |

SUP**
„« tbe

C*K,» 5'"""

Ov

"88" 2-Door Sxtan. A Qtifral Mo/on Volw.

m

is

Yuu couldn't buy «f <i belter (imp . . . von couldn't got a belter mlue!
Oldsmobile saloa are »mttflhiii(; recorlk, and we're trading lijah to keep tbetn
soaring! Just lix'k at what your dollars buydu " Hushing "ife". First,
you get all of Oldaiuoliilt'e iig-rur beauty, big-car [loiver, bi&wr perform-
ance. You ride in trend-Betting beauty with OEduiuobile's euiting new
panoramic windshield . . , dashing uew sweep-cut styling. Vou con^nipnd
smootli, re»panaive "Uocket" Engine powecj All (IJ'IS plun the higbeat resale
value of apy car in its price CIUOB! Whut mote could you want? Cal l . , .
and arrange your "Roeket" Hid*. Once you take the wheel of a "Rocke\"

^ ^ ^ m —once yuu try the eiciting "88"—you'll go UP aud OVEli TO OLDS!

OLDSMOBILEI R O O K E T " E N G I N E

S I I VQV* NEAREST O I D 5 M O B I L E D E A I I R —

[OODBftlDGE AVTO SALES 475 R»hway
1 Woodbridge 9-0100

S I I
V • T I 5 T I D U I K D C A R f l

Sho

BUTTERVU

Strict]; cups
V Fresh \ . i

EGGS

AntJ»Mn*
Vvikt
00

can

Z*£ I
;r

• o l

Stave time, trouble and muiicy iij ahup-
l)lltg Shttn-Ritf's \j\\L fjrucery valtlcs
A

Save ?c' Iron) Mulnr, Iii fill

SARDINES HLG CAN 7G
itave 4c! Vurloui llratids. In Sections

GRAPEFRUIT 2 ,6 oz. CANS 200
Save 4c I Ill-f

ORANGEADE m oz CAN 2$q
Hlucbiri) | ;

Grapefruit Jyice 2 46 oz CANS 410

Chicken or Turkey 5oz CAN 3 5 C
( h,ij( 4111I S^llliorii—All <irlndi

COFFEE La CAN SI .09

Lemon Juice 2 a oz BOTTLES 35C

ihe4 *lrMt-frora.r<fm:to-J^u, (b»B-»lt^ offen ty* t*Ht, '
frtBhcit ptoduca It th« Uwctt prices!

Save 5c! College Inn

TOMATO JUICE
• 00
CAN ̂ j C46 OZ. CAN

FflESIf JljftSEY

CORN 6 ear.
CALIFORNIA SWEET

Honeyto MELONS 29J,
Tomatoes ^ 1 9

FRENCH FRIES

III. p
STICKS

»fV t 2C
Pat* 4«l Mil. Paul's

BTHAWBEUKItS
10-ui. plu- 2}c

b! Niknr Hmk
UJftpMAWH

2 6-oi. caw 29c v '
! Donald Duck

ORANGE JUICE
2 6-tw. cuis Z9e

I»T. 3d ma f twB
WAFFtER S-oc. pki. 10c
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The SNAPSHOT GUILD

Here Ami There:
T i m e fnr nn!i<:»T ro lumn and

With so tnnnv fn!k- away on vura-
Uotl it 's riiffii'il': lo uct morsp'.s
Of inforni;ri:'!i that will Intcirst ,
a n d cnt'Tliiiii you , . Folks who i
r e m a i n Jinmr n-fm to for c i n t e n t •
With hlrkv.i:,] inriiics ati.'l !!ir j
porttib'.r b .ubrnio (-'Mils an ' work- i
Ing ovfitiini1 rspfr inl ly on work- I
e n d s . . The in' n folks ,iiv busy |
•xehaniiin:-1 m ' ipos for baibecun |

p. h:il lifter the first frw hnm-
or hot c;r>i,'s it ;s the

ulio takp (HTI- and r o the
actual ly CDokiiu'. a* usiiil . . .
Wei!, by ramblim: alone a bit I
have nctua'ly comuleti 'd the firs',

of this ii;tlp stint. . . .

tidbits
R \V. May, Jr., 4 V.innVr-

btlt Knee, Woodbridne. was on the
Dean's Ll«t for the last mnrkinR
period nt the University of Maino.
. , . William P. Man«an. 25, son
Of Mrs. Gertrude Maier. 519 Jim-
Mr AvenuP. Avenel. was recently
promoted to rorpinil while serv-
ing at Camp Kokmn. Janan. He
Is a cashier in the 192nd Finance
Disbursing Section. He entered the
»rmy in 1946 and completed basic
tralninR at Fort Lewis. Wa?h. . . .
Have you noticed how the leaves
are beginning to turn brown and
are fallinp Yup Fall is almost
here and school reopens in a little
less than four weeks—September
8. Just where did the summr-r go?.

COLONIA ACTIVITIES

Little srrnir views, surh as this, make very pleasant pictures and
are often mure satisfactory thin (he snapshots of the

grand landscapes.

Don't Try to Put Too Much in Your Picture
Everybody loves a vacation. But viewfinder's frame at one time.

what about the long year after What you can do to make a
the vacation Is past? One of the: memorable picture is—pick the
best ways to refresh our memories P a r l o f th,e landscape that looks

At Random:
I wonder if there Is anyone 1$

the Township who would have the.
words of the various verses of the
Old wandering minstrel song
about Woodbrldge, "The Dreary
Band Hill.T". Years a«o, M old-
timer pave me the words of some
$0 verses, but I have misplaced
them in moving. It starts out by
Saying that the sinser "went to
Jhe 5and Hills to get me a job"
and something about if Bob don't
give him one than Howe will. I
believe the Bnb and Howe referred
to were members of the Valentine
family . . . And talking about old
times, Chief Jack E«an received a
letter from Ed Parts containing a
raffle ticket that was found at
336 Watson Avenue, during some
alterations that were being made.
Paris wrote that the house was
formerly owned by Michael Don-
ovan of Perth Amboy, The raffle
reads: "Raffle. For a Two Year
Old Milch Cow to be held at John
Eagan's Saloon, Fords, N, J:, on
Saturday evening, October 16,
'97. For the benefit of the Widow
O'Brien. Tickets 25 cents." The
John Eapan referred to was the
chief's father. . . .

At the Typewriter:
Dr. Oem^e Frederick, a Lieu-

tenant Colonnl in tht Army Re-
serves, has returned from Camp
Drum, N. Y.. where he received a
citation. Dr. Frederick tells us that
The 'Independent-Leader may be
found in the Cump Drum library
and that, it is the only yeekly
newspaper to Ret that recognition.
. . . They tell me that stores of
Township housewives are taking
time out to look at our own Jean
Phair on WOR-TV, Channel 9,,
JWonday through Friday from 1:30
to 2:00 ,P. M. This delightful
hpmemakinK program Is entitled
"Aunt Jean". . . .

Last hut Not Least:
Commltteeman Peter Schmidt,

Iselln, and family will leave this
weekend for a few weekS' visit in

and relive the carefree days Is with
pictures—with pictures we took
during those magical two weeks.

One thing picture takers ought
to remember, however, 's that
when you go to different places,
you're pointing your cameras at
different things—and often under
different conditions. When you go
on a vacation, you expand your
views by seeing new places, new
sights, new scene*. When you
sight the camera you are taking
pictures in a different vein.

Instead of the back yard* you
are confronted with big vistas of
other places—immense skies and
endless landscapes.

Magical as the most ordinary
modern camera is, it has its limi-
tations. You can't point a camera
at the far horizon and expect.to
get a picture showing everything
as far as the eye can see to left
and right. For that matter, your
eyes can't see everything, unless
you turn your head. Remember

best to you in the vlewflnder.
Concentrate on the big tree, or
the curving hill, or the stream
winding through the valley, or
the bay In the shore line. If
there's Just too much for one
view, flivlde the scene. Take sev-
eral shots, each one concentrat-
ing on one main feature in iU
own part of the. landscape. Then,
when you come home, and get
back your prints from the photo-
finisher, you'll have something to
show

The pictures will look as good
to your friends as the scene did
to you, because you selected the
best parts to get on film. You can
say, "There's the big tree I told
you about—see how small the
house looks iMneath it"—or
'̂ Here's one of the shore . . . that's
our cottage to the left of the
middle." The pictures will be
scenes taken far away from home,
but your friends will understand
almost as well as if they had been
there, too. In fact, nine out of ten

By MRS. HENRY STRUBEL
214 Colon)* Boulevard

Colonla

-MLw Joan OindofT, New York
City, was n recent guest of Miss
Rnsomary Galalda, 8t. George
Avenue. Miss Qlndoff U a gradr
uate of Pairlelgh-Dldtlnson, and

I is employed us a social investiga-
1 tor by the Department of Welfare
of New York City, Also t recent
guest at the Qalaida home was
Mrs Evelyn D'Amato and child-
ren. Mrs. D'Amato Is MlM Ga-
lalda's "house mother" at Patr-
leiijh-Dickinson. At present Miss
Onlnlda Is supervisor a.t the Colo-
nia School, Playground.

- Prank Hendrlckson, son of
Mr and Mrs. Preston Hendrlck-
son, Tnman Avenue, la at The
Camp of the Birches at Oakridge,
N. J.

Mrs. Shirley Hudson and Mrs.
Irene Earl, Ottawa, Canada and
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Strubel and
daughter, Linda, Colonla Boule-
vard, spent Thursday at Flemlng-
ton where they visited the glass
works and the Lady Oodey Doll
plant.

—Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bresee
nd son, Richard, North Hill Road

have returned from a two weeks
acation at Island Heights.
—Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cammann,

Ridge Road, have returned from
two 'veefcs vacation at Breton

Woods.
—Mr. and Mrs, Henry Strubel,

214 Colonla Boulevard, are enter-
taining Mrs. Sttlbel's mother, Mis.
Lawrence Earl and Mrs. Shirley
Hudson, Ottawa, Canada, for a
month, Saturday night, the Stru-
bels entertained in honor of their
Kueste. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Poreda, Iselln: Mr. and
Mrs, Arnold Graham. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Stlllman arrtJ Miss
Ruth Wolk, Woodbridge; Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Greco, Avenel; Mr. and

and
and

that your oamera will record only may wish they had been.
as much as you can see in the —John Van Guilder

California Back home from
a 15-day tour of duty at Camp
t>rum with the 778th Ordnance
Battalion, Army Reserve, are 6gt.
John J. Sabo. 6 Coolidge Avenue.
Fords, and Col. Stephen Surik. 115
Lawrence Street, Fords . . . Miss
Marie King, Amboy Avenue Wood-
bridge, who has been bedridden
;for years,! has a birthday tomor-

row. Send her a cheery card . . .
' An important meeting of the
Ladles' Auxiliary of the Wopd-

, fridge Little League will be held
tonight at 8 o'clock in St. James'
Auditorium . . . Linda Warner,
568 Linden Avenue, represented
the Woodbridge Methodist Church
at the Methodist Youth Confer-
ence held at Blair Academy,
Blairstown, . . .

Your Garden
This Week
By Charles H, Connors

Rutgers University, the State
University of New Jersey

PET POPULATION.
New York.—It seema actually

that the country Is "going to the
dogs." There are an estimated
22,500,000 dogs in this country,
not to mention the 26,700.000 cats,
8,400,000 canaries, 9,400,00 para-
keets and 644,000 miscellaneous
(feathered pets, millions of gold
fish, turtles and hamsters,

The Mexican Gevermfcent is re-
jported seeking the removal of all
•>rowed Communists from public
offices.

Lace bugs are one of the worst
pests of azaleas. The leaves be-
come mottled grayish-green and
later may become brown and roll,
On the underside of leaves that
are attached will be black spots
of excrement, like fly specks, only
larger.

Various species of lace bugs
which are about 1/16 inch long
and squarish in appearance, at-
tack also rhododendrons, moun-
tain laurel, cotoneasters and
pyracatha. Damage Is likely to be
worse if the plants are srowing
in full sun.

The first "brood appears in late
May or June and may be followed
by a second brood about the mid-
dle of August. Hot, dry weather
creates more favorable conditions
for them.

You should start examining the
underside of the leaves of the
abovenamed plants now, especial-
ly if you experienced the early
brood. The spots of excrement
may be present. The eggs are laid
under the surface of the leaves
but when they Watch you will see
small groups of the tiny nymphs
moving about. Then is tlie time
to spray. ;

One of the best materials to use
is DDT, as a spray, either as the
50 percent wettable powder or a
the 25 percent emulsion, one pre
pared for use on plants and not
on household Insects.,The spray,
broperly diluted, should be ap>
plied forcibly to the Underside o:
the leaves, as it kills by contact,
This material will also kill the
adults. To be on the safe side,
aiotherj application should be
mftde about 10 days later to caltch

GABARDINE'

SLAX
Friday

and
Saturday

Only

$6.88
Reg. «10.00

103 MAIN STREET

Nest la

You can't buy
better
auto insurancs

Why pay
more?

Phone Your All State Ajsent

STANLEY RYAN
Meturht-u (i 0U47-J

FRANK C. WEIR
Valley 6-32:18

You'rt in |ood hand! with •.

by M a r t An m.nai u
by Stun, frjekuti QII(4 Cu. with m
li'ftiricfQnd s«pwatv tiutu rha parent r

ate hatch or Insects missed by
he first spray.
Spider mttea are also serious in

ot.dry weather. There are a
um"ber of kinds that attack a
vide range of plants. They stck
he juice from the leaves, causing

grayish or rusty appearance,
ind some of them make webs,
jock for them on foxglove, phlox
lahlla, gladiolus and other her-
laceous plants, and on spruce
lemlock, arborvitae and shade
rees. You can hardly detect them
vithout a magnifying glass.

One of the newer miticldes
known as malathlon is very
Effective li properly applied to the
inderside of the leaves where the
°sts feed.

Matter of Direction
Madge—Jack's proposal was so

mdden it jnade me jump.
Maria^-At it, of course.

Mrs. Stanley Seabasty, Mr.
Mrs. Patrick 8lracusa, Mr,
Mrs. Fred Zimmerman. Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Fllipponi, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Leham, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Sandonato. Mr. and Mn.
Joseph Pastena and Mr. and Mn,
James Btaunton, all of Colonla.

—Mrs. Richard Birmeli, Colonia
is recuperating'at the home of her
son-in-la-w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs, Wendel Doll, East Cliff Road,
after being a patient at Dover.
General Hospital.

—iMr. and Mrs. Leo Derlak, and

Samuel Ernest, Mrs. Milton- Wil-
cox and Mrs. Leonard Elftstcln.

—Mrs. Earl Runkel, Amhurit
Avenue, is home after being a
patient In St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Black,
Jr., and son, James, HI, Rah-way,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs, Jamea
Black, Patricia Avcnu«, Sunday.

—(Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith,
Royal Oaks, Mich., have returned
home after a visit with Mr*.
Smith's brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Hendrlck-
son, Inrrmn Avenue.

—Mr, and Mrs. A. c. Robinson,
Inman Avenue, are entertaining
Mr. Robinson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Robinson, and his'
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Robinson, New York City.
Other recent guests of the Robin-
sons were Mr. and Mrs. Manual
Oarcla, Mrs. Frances Garcia. Lin-
den, and Jeffrey Robinson of
Colonla.

—Judy McKean, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A.-McKean,
Meredith Road, Is spending two
weeks at Camp Washington, Long
Valley.

—Mr. and Mrs. Archie Moore
and Mrs. Grace Silva and son,
Chris, Berkeley Avenue, were
guests of Mr. Moore's mother,
Mrs. Arthur Moore, High Bridge.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gustafson,
Berkeley Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mjs. Walter Koerner and
Mrs. Daniel Simons, Washington
Heights, N. Y., for. several days.
Mrs. Simons has left for Bermuda,

—Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Doll,
East Cliff Road, entertained Mrs.

oil's brother and sister-in-law;
tr. and Mrs, Rieh*rd Birmtle,

Jersey City, at dinner.
—<Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Brady.

Oaywood Avenue, mUrtained
Mrs, Brady's mother, Mrs. Harry
Gallas and her sister, Miss Betty
Calla*, Hillside, for several days.

—Mr, and Mrs. Charles Monzo,
Inman Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Klllan and
daughter, Sharon, Hillside.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pastena,
Morningslde- Road, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. John Rlzzitello and

Geraldine and Barbara
172 Bast Hill Road, spent a week
with Mr. and Mrs. Steven Hllosky,
Pittsburg-h.

and Mrs. Henry Ulshoe-
fer, their niece, Joanne Olasscott,
2 West Cliff Road and Miss Jean
Bradile, New York City, have re-
turned from a 6S00 mile trip of
the western states. Some of the
points of interest they visited were
Aftmqemue, N. M., the Pueblo
Indian reservation, Charemore,
Okla., Will Rogers Memorial.
Painted Desert, petrified forest,
Grand Canyon, Zion National
Park, Morman Temple, Salt Lake
City: Yellowstone National Park,
and Mt. Rushrnore.

—Mr. and Mrs, Preston faen-
drlckson and son, Rodger, Inrrtan
Avenue, spent several days at
Lake George, N. Y.

—The One O'clock Coffee Club
vmet at the home of Mrs. Edward
Fought, Colonla Boulevard. Pres-
ent were Mrs. Joseph Stout, Mrs.
Harold Van Ness, Mrs. Prank
Poley, Mrs. John Bolen, Mrs.

children, Thomas Angela and
Michael, Newark.

—Thirty-eight boys of the Colo-
nia Swimmlrrg' Club were gueste
at the Perth Amboy YMCA.
Transportation was provided by
Joseph Pastena, Howard Currld,
Fred Hansson, William Dayls and
Walter Laldlow.

—Theodore Rolle, Colonia Boul-
evard, Is recuperating at home
after being a patient at Rahway
Memorial Hospital for two weeks

—A new boys baseball l«ague for
15 to 19 is being formed. The first
meeting will be held Sunday at
1 P. M., at the Colonla Ball Park
Pennsylvania Avenue. The league
will be Township-wide. Further

Information irwy »* obtained bv
calling the charlman, Fred Horn-

—Robert John Woods. Jr., son
ofc Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Woods.
Cttaln OTHllls Road, celebrated
his second birthday at a family
dinner party. Quests were Mr. and
Robert-Woods, his grandparent*
and Mrs. Cather Scaub, Elizabeth;
Mr. and Mrs. Keneth Bryant and
son, Robert, Roselle Park; Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Duesterdlck and son.
Paul Scott, Colonla,

-Mr. and Mrs. John Fcldman.
Falrvlew Avenue and Mr. and Mrs.
Ptter Granrath, Jr., Rahway, en-
Joyed dinner in New York and
theii attended the theater.

-Mr. and Mrs, Paul Strus and
dnmrhter, PBU,\ Ann, 174 South
Hill Road, have returned home
from a twb week's vacation with
Mrs. Strus1 mother. Mrs Frank
Smith, Forest City, Pa., and sev-
eral days In the Catsktlls,

and Mrs. Oerald Flnney
Bhd son, Oerald, Jr., Falrvlew
Avenue, attended a birthday party
for Richard Muckiewlcz, Belleville.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monzo,
Inman Avenue, entertained Mrs.
Josephine Pascale and daughter.
Joan; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Rlmind1nir'Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Nole end children. Vito, Simuel,
Ann Marie and Carolyn, all of
Newark.

and Mrs. Fred Newklrk,
Amhurst Avenue, spent several
days with their son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ne v-
kirk, New York. Their grandson,
Robert, returned with them from
a vacation,

—Mr. and Mrs. William Lloyd.
and children, William. Penelop
and Pamela, Long Valley, have
returned home after a week's stay
with Mrs. Lloyd's brother-in-law
and sister. Mr. and Mrs, Oerald
Finnery, Falrvlew Avenue.

-*ff. Unit f in . W. S. Osmun,
Oxford Road, are entertaining
their niece, Lois , Armstrong,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Armstrong, South Easton, Mass.

—iMr. and Mrs. John Gilbert-
son, 1 Tangle-wood Lane, have re-
turned home after a week'-; vaca-
tion at the Catskllls.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frederick M,
Adams and children, Kim and
Kelly, Dover Road, spent reveral
days at their hunting lodge in the
Poconos.

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Chos-
ney and ions, Bruce and Theodore,
Guernsey Lftnc, spent several days
with Mri. Chosney's mother, Mrs.
Francis Wachauf, the Highlands.

—JMr, and Mrs. Joseph Krempa
and son, David, formerly of Plain-
field, are now. residing in their
new home on Guernsey Lane.

—Mrs, Charles Essig, Colonia
Boulevard, held *n afternoon pic-
nic for Mrs. Allan Criss and child-
ren, BarlMra. Karen, Robert, Wil-
liam and Valerie, Elizabeth and
Nancy and Donald Essig, Colonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Doran,
Colonla'Boulevard, are the parents
of a daughter, Deborah, born in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

iMr. and Mrs. Robert Sawyer,
and children. William and R«Dln
Sue 28 Longfellow Drive, were
recent dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Vtilllam Reeves, Jr., Clifton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bresee,
North Hill Road, entertained their
neighbors at a picnic (it the sum-
mer home in Island Heights. Pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ay-
man, and son. Albert. Jr., Mrs.
Kenneth McCalrt and sons, Hal
and George; Mrs. JosepTi Gaydos
and children, Linda and Jeffery;
Mrs. Richard Kamlll and children,
Richard, Bruce, Donald and Lois.

^Airman 1/C Al Kazanecki,
formerly of Elizabeth has returned
to Lincoln, Neto,, after visiting
with his brother-in-law arid sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Calne, East
ClifT Road.

-(Recent dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Zimmerman, 122
Ridge Road, w£re Mrs. Zimmer-
man's cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Wlnant and children, DeHck
and Robert, Lynnurst, L. I,, her
mother. Mrs. Martln.Carr and her
sister, Mrs. John Hllvar. Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Prank Fllipponi,
Ridge Road, entertained at a bar-
becue, Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ksrlovlc<h and son, Frank,
Irvlnnton; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Dl Maur6, Hillside.

-Richard Siraousa, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Slracusa, Caro-
lyn Avenue, celebrated his fourth
birthday at a party given by Mr.
and Mrs. Emery Glagola, Flor-
ence Avenue. Guests were Joy,
Albert and Patricia Slracusa and
Emery, Jr.. and Judith Qlagola.

Lowry Field.
DISASTER RELIEF.

The Federal Government has
provided $66,683,033 for flood,
drought and other disaster relief
to the states since Congress
authorized the disaster relief pro-
gram In 1991. A little more than
half of this
was allocated to the Housing and
Home Finance Agency for disaster
relief prior to 19S3, and 130,968,-
329 to the Civil Defense adminis-
tration for distribution, under the
pTesent system of coping With"
disasters.

Democrats %
Campaign I

KP!

A DEER ON SPREE.
Freeport, 111. — A 120-pound

deer, Which wandered Into town,
leaped over autos, crashed through
windows and poked his nose Into
a tavern. It was so badly Injured,
however, from collisions with
buildings and windows, that it
had to be destroyed.

LIBEL ON THE LADIES
Willie—Did Edison make the

first talking machine, Pa?
Pa—No, son, God made the first

one, but Edison made the first one
that could be shut off.

ocratlc candidalr •
Committee, Willi.nn
ber of the Board ol i
Michael Wach(IT ,'.
a meeting of t.lic •,
cratic Club held m
Recreation Centc:

Plans were djsi•„
community's new'
register for the u,,,,.
Members ware info,,,,,
lstratlons can hi- ,j
regular business* ],,,,,
through Friday at t

Building in W(Hi(!i',:
Pannone, 10 Leweli s
bridge Oaks seet.inn
he had been drpui •.'
registrations and tin-
be home each ovrnn
M., for the convenv.
who could not not. (,,','
pal Buljdlng.

Members were ui
transportation for ,„.„
and to inform n,-,
how to register ami i
not eligible to vote un-
lived' in the state [,..'
the county1 five moni:.
days in the municii);.
have moved from an,:
the county.

OWier members or •
may be oalled rettani
tlons are Donald Bun
Park Avenue, Chain ,
tlon; Mrs. Leo Thnm.,
Avenue; John Cun ,•
Street, Star Eaule
Richard Dickinson
Avenue.

The group made n:
for a rally In O"l<;>.
were- advised tliat th. ;
Township Drmncni',-
tlon Is planning nf-,
for* women and th:n y,
bert would like to hr...
and address or any -•
in the new homes •*:..
ested In meethiK t: ,•
before they ca.st tin.

John O'Connn: •
Oaks, was aecepti !
meirtber, The nexi ;,
be September 9 ;i: ;,
Recreation Center
Road.

DR. DAVID DEUTSCH
i a n d • .

DR. RALPH DEUTSCH
wish to announce their

association for the
General Practice of Dentistry

at
542 New Brunswick Avenue Fords, N, J.

, Phone VAlley 6-3788

CLOSEOUT
NOW
0

5 BLADE SAW SETS Wood handk-55 aatorted blades,
interchangeable

LIMITED SUPPLY - SO 1IUKRV, MAIL ORDER TODAY TO —

Littletown Supply Co. P 0 BOX 211 Perth Amboy, N. J .

NOTICE!!
Calling Attention to all ladies who are
interested in SAVING MONEY on their
new latest stylo winter coat or topper. We
have your size, so don't be afraid to come.

Coats for Ladies, Misses, Teens, Sub-
Teens and Girls with the "Molded Fit."
Now you pan have yqur CQAT CJJ3TOM

•'MAI* uArder at M EXTRA COSVT!!

• Factory Priced • "Custom Sized"
burins Aug.—Open Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri.—9 A. M, to 5 P, M,

COATS £u suns

\

Enjoy the

Convenience

of

CURB
BANKING

SERVICE
BanK without

leaving your car.

IQ r I INi o c i- m
THEATRE

Met 81279

NOW THRU SAT. AUG. 14
Two Smash Color Hits!

DANNY KAYE

"Knock on Wood"
Plus, VAN JOHNSON

"SIEGE AT RED RIVER"

STARTS SUN. — AUG. 15
In Color and Cinemascope

James Mason
Robert Wagner • Janet Leigh

" P P C E VALIANT"
PLUS

Van Johnson - Walter Pidceon

"MEN of the FIGHTING
LADY"

In Technicolor

FORDS, N. .1. - inn. i. i i H

W E D . T l l l i i M l

"JOHNNY GUITAR"
with J o a n ('r.ivihuil md

Sterling llimlm

" M A K E IIASTt: i n l . ivr

With D o r o t h y Mit.inrr and

S t e p h e n Mi\.ill>

I Sa t . M a t i n e e An l u u | | g u

of Coined*

Here's all you do!
Before you come down town, majce out your deposit
tickets, endorse the checks you are depositing, etc.
Drive down Maple Street, toward Smith Street. Pull
into the no-mrjing ^pacra. r^ j r^d JOB CU#> TeUet
Users. When' you pyll up to the Curb Teller you can
see her in the mirror, talk to her In a normal tone of
voice, and handle your transactions just as you would
inside the bank . . . yet, you hav^'t had to ^ark or
leave your car! Imagine the time lived,and the con-
venience! Curb Teller banking hours are the same as
regular banking hours, too. For full particulars con-
sult any member of our friendly itafl.

^

Bank with AU th$

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Teresa Wright —

— MacDotiald Carey

"COUNT THE HOURS"
Veru Ralston I Color I
"JUBILEE TRAIL"

S U N , T H R l ' I l l s .

" T H E MAN BETWEEN"
with James Musdn-d.iirr iilwi

"THE BOWER V IK U s MfO
THE MONSTU;

with Leo Gorccy ,iml Tin
Bowrry Hn^

WEDNESDAY, Al (i I

"HUNGARIAN SHOW1'
F r o m 2 I*. M . iCinitiiiuni

Added FRIDAY ONLY
A Full Hour of Color Cartoons
I'lus LATK 1IOKKOR SHOW

SATURDAY ONLY
— Two Complete Shows

8:30 & 11:00 P.M.
ALAN I.ADD (in Tech.)

"The Iron Mistress"
Plus an All_Cartoon Fun/est

S UNDA Y I T M O N T M Y
Konald Ileagan ITECH)

"PRISONER OF WAR"
Mark Stevens

"J A r_K_S LADE"
J STARTS TUESDAY
'• Gary Cooper (TECH)

"Return To Paradise"
— cp,mt —

Vaughn Monroe (Color)
"TOUGHKST MAN IN

ARIZONA"

Coming Sat, Mldnlte Aug. 21
Georgia Southern-Lill St Cyr

"STR1PORAMA"
Tlcketi Naw On Sate

W A L T E R tir .Mii:

P e r t h A m b o y l l i r i t n s

MAJESTIC
Dal ly 2 P . M. Ill '»» :

NOW SHOWING lit*.

G a r y C o o p e r - SIIV.M ll.n»

R i c h a r d Widin.iik in

(t Ol
Terhnii-nliii

STRAND
W A t T B K KKAHI l l i n i

HI MM,;:.,

NOW TIIRl1 SA 11 i;in
Alan I,.ulil in

"HELL BELOW ZERO"

— CO-HIT

Johnny WcisMm

JUNGLE MAN EATEflS
STARTING
Donald O'U

"FRANCIS JOIN
THE WACS"

CO-IIH
Jack

"OVERLAND PACIFIC
Color

rasi BANK AND Tipr COMROT'

Itoober Federal DepoUt T"fflrftrioe Corporation

STATE THEATRE
AIR CONDITIONED

TODAY THRU SAT.
Marilyn MONROE — Robert

lii Cinemascope

"RIVER of NO RETURN'
Plus* Phil CAREY — Audrey TOTTKK in

"MASSACRE CANYO&" ..-
SUN. THRU TUBS.

Cameron MITCHELL — Ann BANCBOH' '"

"GORILLA .at LARGE
Plus Cleo MOORE1— Huso HASH in

"BAIT"

t
. t

WED. THRU SAT.
Cterk GABLE ~ Vivien LEIGH in

"GONE WITH THE WIND

• • • ' • * •
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.,|,JISZ'arc Hosts
for Daughter, 2

,. ..."A party was given
•»,,„ YuhM?.. daughter of
, M l s Michael Yuhass, 65
sirept, in honor f h

Oiam o'

,,,,1

hass, 65
of her

w f r e Mr . and Mrs. Wil-
ir,sx and children, Wayne
,n Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mr and Mrs. Nels Laurit-

i Snn, Nels, Jr., Mr
urit
and

5 MII-UHPI Dennis and Linda.,
';A

 n Yuhaaz. OpI. Julius
' Mr and Mrs. Steve Lako,

I , ' , Steve r,, Mr. and Mrs.
..•J

(,.;iy« and children, Rose-
'; ;,n<Mohn, Jr., Fords. ,
, , M r and Mrs. Frank Ko-

• ,,,ii daughter, Eleanor, Mf.
\Trs John Mazur, Prank

..,' Kriink Kovacs Jr., Raritan
;'„ , Mr. and Mrs. Philip

.,' l l l0 ' and dauBhUf, Lin

.„, i-ink; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
! ,nd children, Rosemary and

;,„.; East Brunswick; Mr and
Bailey and children,

and William, Jr., South

Green St. Section
of Iselin

Itv GLADYS E. 8CANK
l!6 Klmhurst Avenue

Isclin, New Jersey
Tele. Me. fl-1818

liu

Little Nnel Popovich, daugh-
,t Mr und Mrs. Edward Popo-

.ir, 161 Cooper Aveune, was
i surprise birthday party,

nr of her seventh birthday,
; parents. The guests at her

included Lynn and Gary
.• Kevport; James and Rob-

.-., John and Sus&n
. Popovich, James and
Johnson, and Richard Zieg-

ill of Metuchen: Audrey La-
,ir. Caroline, Margaret and

Ihii Booth, Helen, Richard. Rob-
IHI John Bodnar, all of Keas-
nonnld and Bruce Sabine,

ii;i. Debra Wytko, Fords;
• line and Robert Vaydo,

tvm ;md Thomas Qurnaelli, Pa-
l.i and Barbara Trimbleth,
ny and Dorothy Evans,' Rich-

and William HU1, Norman,
krbaia and Nancy Kirk, Emily

MRS, CT.ORGE F. FERGUSON j
92 Homes Park Avenue

Me. 8-2031-M
-JMrs. Doris B. Williams. 100

Chain O<H11U Road, has been
deputized to take registrations of
new residents and new voters
reaching the age requirement.
Mrs. Williams will be available
at her home from 2 to 9 P. M.

—lA belated welcome to Eliza-
beth Tllman Manning, born on
July 9 to Mr.*«nd Mrs. E. J.
Manning, Homes Park Avenue, at
Perth Amboy Hospital. The Man-
nings have another daughter and
two1 sons.

—Beautiful weather and a de-
licious SDwrhettl supper made the
picnic held by a group of neigh-
bors last Saturday a hugh success
Tables were set ut> In the woodi
beyond Rebecca Place, and at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Adam and their daughters, Dawn
and Deborat; Mr. and Mrs. H. H
Hinkel, with Judy and Hank; Mr
and Mrs. Theodore Puntonio, an>
Teddy; Mr. and Mrs. Harol
Schroeder, with Harold, Jr., an
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Webster, wit:
Steven. William and Michael, an
Mrs. Webster, Sr., all of Rebecc
Place; also Mr. and Mrs. Jame
IkusB and daughter Patty, and M
and Mrs. Waited Kronseder, wit
Eddie and Debby, Bloomfle

—Larry Poley, Elizabeth Avenui
Avenue.
was four-years-old last week whe
he was host to Mr. and Mrs. John
Foley, 8r., Miss Mary Evers; Mr.
and Mrs. Walter 9taub, and Wal-

tayonne; also his sisters Linda
ind Elizabeth and brother Eddie.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Page,
ind daughter, Dori, Staten Island
'ere week-end guests of Mr. and
m, Vincent Bouchoux, Homes

?ark Avenue.
—For the fourth birthday of

er daughter, Vlclen Lee, Mrs.
taymond Alexander, Woodruff
Street, entertained on Saturday
ifternoon the following: Mrs.
Jewell and daughter, Ruth Anne;
tfrs. Moskal with Linda and Pat-
;y, and Veronica Rutkowskt. Also
present were Valerie and Ray-
mond Alexander.

—Carl Ziesmer, Homes Park

Winners Listed
At Playground

KEAiSBlEY—Mrs. Elsie Sebesky,
supervisor of the Keasbey play-
ground, has announced the fol-
lowing winners In various con-
tests held at the playground.

Masquerade parade and social:
Prettiest, MaMlyn Katona, Marie
Szaloszl, Marsha Meszaros; oldest,
Joanne Kulscar, Rosalie Jorsren-
son, Caroline Butth; costliest.
Marilyn Katona, Evelyn Toma-
skovacs; most unusual, Joseph
Zuppa, Christine Boland. Karen
Boland; funniest, Eileen Gawry-
llk, Gloria Kopcho. Raymond Mc-
Oee; oddest, Eileen Gawryllk,
Russell Jorgenson, Carol Kopcho,

August 22nd Set as Date
For Warren Group Picnic

FORDS—The sixth annual pic-
nic of the William J. Warren As-
sociation will be held August 22 at
the Highland Grove, located off
Upper Ford Avenue, north of the
Turnpike overpass. Those attend-
ing should follow dlrcetlonal signs
to the grove.

Bernard Dunn, chairman, will be
assisted by Charles J. Alexander,
Ernest Blanchard, John Csabal,
Joseph H. Gatl, Jacob Kovalsky,
Clifford Handerhan, John Rebeck,
Joseph Drost, Andrew Schmidt,
Paul Lubcylk, Dennis Frigenti,
William Warren. Stephen Pinter,
William Hellegaard, Julius Nagy.

t h

Bernard W, Vogel, Freeholder
Werren, Township Commltteeman
Peter Schmidt and Charles Man-
gione head the reception commit-
tee. Members may bring their
friends to the picnic.

Janet and Lynn Orostkopf,
Depreiter. Paul Burylo,

tlrn and Janet Llsctnski and
omns Mulqueen, all of Iselin. •
-Little Pamela Jacob, daughter

and Mrs. Frank Jacob. 133
nhurst Avenue, celebrated her
»nd birthday, Friday.

Miss Violet Scank, Elmhurst
'enue, and Otis Dougherty were
:st« at a backyard picnic of th«

People's Group of Colonla
tepel Chapel at the home o*
|cs Arlene Arnold, Innun Ave-

Coionia, Sunday afternoon
the evening the group 'were

of Mrs. Elsworth Dough-
, West Street, Colonla, in honor

! her birthday.
-Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor,

Id daughter, Linden, were
.. dr.y evening guests of Mr,
1 Mrs. Harold Mfcul, 136 Elm-

irst Avenue. Friday evening
its at the Maul'i were Mr. and
. Frank Dlnka, and children,
• Market!

-Mrs. Harold Maul and child-
Glen and Diane, Elmhurst

«nue, are spending the re-
linder of the season at their
Jimer cottage ftt Holly Park,
yville.
-Oustave Depreiter, Rldgeley

lenue and Robert McSweeney,
Amboy motored to New

krket. Va., where they spent
wfokend with Mr. and Mrs.

Itrt Doll and where Frankle De-
•<'r bos spent six weeks, He

pirne home with bis father.
Little Cheryl Howard, d«ugh-
of Mr. and Mrs. James Howard

[Berkeley Boulevard, celebrated
• filth birthday at a party. Sun-

Her guests Included relatives
children of the neigliaBrnood.

-.Miss Florence Flemming, of
tark, was a Sunday guest at
i home of Mrs. Beesle Hackett,

I li)4 Cooper Avenue.
-Mr, and Mis. O. Jorgensen,
nvk. were guests for three

ter, Jr., all of Newark; also Miss
Marlon Greene, Orange, and Mr.
and Mrs. John Zlpfel, Iselin.

-David Kull, Woodruff Street,
had a nlve treat on his birthday
Saturday. The family attended the
performance at Radio City and
had dinner In New York. •

—<Edwin Kronseder, Bloomflejd
Avenue, Is home from a week's
vacation spent with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Loesser, of Brielle.

—Peter Stuart Manning, Homes
Park Avenue, was 11 years old
last Saturday, when he was the
honored guest at a party given al
the home of his grandfather, P. H
Dooley, 'Bayonne. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond J. Duncan, and daughter
Janle; Mr. and Mrs. Stuart F

Avenue, has returned from a
week's stay at the Boy Scout
Oamp Cowaw on the Delaware.
Mr. and Mrs, Ziesmer have been
tRklng day trips during their two-
week vacation. ' ,

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. George Machuaky, Park Ave-
iue on their eighth wedding annl-
rersary, The family has just re
turned from a week's vacation In
Atlantic City.

—Greetings, also, to Mr. and
Mrs. William Brauer of Washing-
ton Avenue on their sixth anni-
versary, and to Mr. and Mrs.

Garahfln of Bloomfleld
Avenue, on their fifteenth. The
Brauers attended a performance
Saturday night of the "Vagabond
King" at the Paper Mill Playhouse
and had dinner later, and the
Garahans celebrated with a fam-
ly party.

—Last Wednesday Kay Ikuss,
R.ivington Street, has a birthday
Mirty, which was attended "by the

l t G l i d

Sand m o d e l i n g : originality
award, Robert and Richard Bod-
nap, Paul Magyar; workmanship
award, Gloria Kopcho, Patricia
Lowry and Francis Dodd; delicacy
of "w6rk, Robert Sorenson and
Jean Hoffers.

Wheelbarrow: George Sulavay
and Robert Meszaros, boys; Eve-
lyn Tomaskovics and Margie
Butth, girls.

John Sutch.

KILLED BY STEAMROLLER.
Linz, Austria—A 61-year-old cy-

clist fell off his bicycle in front
of a 20-ton streamroller and was
run over. He was killed instantly.

i
Joseph Labancz, Joseph Zemenc-
slk, Hans Schmidt, Charles
D'Mauro, Frank Kaldowski, An-
drew Paytl, Joseph Sebesky,
Stephen Meszaros, William Han-
sen, Richard Krauss, John Boel-
hower, Louis Kaldowski, George
Butth, Martin Qribb and William
Pirlnt.

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley, Senator

VFf Band to Play
At Big Sea Day

FORDS — Governor Robert B.
Meyner will be honorary grand
marshal of the more than 100-unlt
long Big Sea Day parade at Point
Pleasant, Saturday. Among the

: bands will be the Fords Memorial
8 , 6090. V. F. W, Bahd and three

Funeral Service* Held
For Barbara Gergely

FORDS—Mrs. Barbara Gergply.
16 Frwer Street, died at home.
She was the widow of the lute
Stephen Gergely. Funeral services
were held Monday afternoon In
the Free Magyar Reformed
Church, Perth Amboy. ReV. Deszo
Abraham officiated.

Burial was in the church ceme-
tery. Pallbearers were Emery Toth.
Stephen and John Koriko. Frank
Wlnchlckle, John Demal and John
Demos. *

Dooley and children, Louis, Ellen
and Timothy, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond G. Foerst and daughter
Patty and Rlohard Foy, all o

'ollowlng playmates: Gloria and
Wlldrer Swink, Lucille Carlos and
ner cousin Olivia, Rospmarie and
Caroline Bennett and Carol Ma-
rotta.

—Geraldine Pralnlto, Woodruff
Street, was four years old last
Saturctay. Attending her party
were Paula, Bonnie and Lana
Gail Blber, Laura, Skippy, Bucky
and.Steven Baume, Buddy Ur-
ban«c, Janice Slater and Lucille
'omnvonale.
—On Friday Patricia Llkos, of

Grand Avenue, gave a party on
her fifth birthday. Present were
Ruth Frlcke, Kathy and Tommy
Duffy, Marne Jean Cohen, Dale
Grauer, Peggy and Jimmy Relt-
meyer, Bobby Jumper and her
sister Elaine.

-^Blrbhday greetings also to
Billy Cahill, Rlvlnfton Street, and
to William Kesedey, Jr., Harrison
Avenue.

and family motored to Atlantic
City where they spent Friday and
Saturday at the summer cottage
of Mr. and Mrs, Leo Fox. Saturday
evening guests at the home of the
Kramers included a group of
neighbors who came in to honor
Mrs. Kramer on her birthday. Mr,
and Mrs. George Chernin and
children, Newark, were Saturday
evening end Sunday guests at
the Kramer's.

—(Little Katherine Rose (Boots)
Perry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Perry. 5fl Semel Avenue,
celebrated her fifth birthday at
a party. Her guests included: Wal-
ter Huryk, Walter Mears. Maureen
Moriarty, Richard Vogel, Judy
Leskanic, Donna Lee Michael,
Donna Cassale, Robert stanlslaw-
skl. Rolbert and Allan Calabano,
Mttle Dennis, Jerry Melenska,
Peggy, Eileen and Kathy Mc-

STORK LEAVES SON
FORDS—Mr, and Mrs, Francis

Calabro, 20 Louis Street, are the
parents of a son born In the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

_ _r fiew Year's Mummer's
string bands from Philadelphia.

The parade Is scheduled to be-
gin at 2 P, M. after the Governor's
reception and lunch. The New Jer-
sey Seafood Princess will be chosen
at 5 P. M., and the fireworks dls
play will be at 9 P. M

This marks the Fords V. F. W
Band's first appearance at the Big
Sea Day celebration.

ITS A GIRL!
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Handerhan, 16 Fraaer
Street, are the parents of a daugh-
ter born in the Perth Amboy Gennj
eral Hospital.

POTATO RACES
HOPBLAWN-rPotato races were

held at the Hopelawn pla/uroum!
under the supervision of Miss
Rosemarie Swalllk, director. Win-
ners were Marlon Pastor, ROSJC-
maiie Pastor, Patricia Kurtz, and
Thomas Vogel.

BUNDLE FROM HEAVEN
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Baloz, 89 Bloomfleld Avenue, are VERY WELCOME
the parents of a son born in the FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Aloyslus
Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital. Hospodar, 29 Beech Street, are the

parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

ADDITION TO FAMILY
FORDS—Mr, and Mrs. Andrew

Ktnlec, 785 King George Road,
are the parents of a son born in
the Perth Amboy General Hos
pital.

TRIDUUM SCHEDULED
FORD8—Rev. John E! Grimes,

pastor of Our Lady of Peace
Church, announced thnt a trlduum
will be held tonight, Friday and
Saturday. The triduum will be
conducted by Father Colby, a Vin-
centlan missionary.

ON DEAN'S LIST
FORDS—The New Jersey Col-

lege for Women has announced
Miss Sara J. Peterson, dausthter
of Mr. and Mrs, Louise Peterson,
10 William Street, has been numed
to the dean's list for the j '
semester.

VFf Unit Plans
Membership Drive

HOPELAWN—The Ladles' Aux-
iliary of Hopelawn Memorial Post,
1352. V. F, W., met in post head-
quarters and welcomed Mrs. Helen
Yuhasz, Mrs, Bertha Kacsur, Mrs.
Elizabeth Kamlnsky and Mrs.
Helen Hornyak Into membership.
Mrs. Lee Lund, president, was In
charge.

A membership drive was planned'
for the Week of August 23 by both
the auxiliary and the post. Ths ,
annual post picnic will be held, -
August 15. Mrs. Mildred Blitch,
Mrs. Jeanne Bulvanoskl and Mtt.
Amelia Lnurttzen are co-chatTBien.'

Tentative plans were made laf a
variety show to be held in October.
Mrs, Ilelen Nemyo. Mrs. Elisabeth
Szllagyl and Mrs. Margaret Pas-
tor were appointed co-chairmen of
the oommlttee.

The dnrk horse prize WAS,won by *
Mrs. Knmlnsky. Hostesses WM*
Mrs. Margaret Gallckl and MM*
Eleanorc McCann.

Woodbridge; Oaks News
By GLADYS E. SCANK

126 Elmhfcnt Avenue
Iselin, New Jersey
Tele. Me. 6-1679

—Sunday guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, Martin Cohen,
Bradford Place, were Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Tihor and two children,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Barlow and
daughter, Mlndy, all of Newark.
Mrs. William Linkov, Newark was
a guest for three days at the
Cohen home. '

—Guests for dinner, Thursday
evening at the home of Mr. and

SEPTEMBER BUS RIDE
FORDS — The St. Nicholas'

Mothers' Club will sponsor a bus
ride to Uniontown September 4.
Reservations may be made with
Mrs. Mary Schwiner.

A NEW PAYTI
FOWD8-Mr. and Mrs. Stephen, m¥,»™

Paytl, 55 William'Street, are the I PENNY HUNT
parents of a daughter born In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

HOPELAWN — A peijny hun
was held at the Hopelawn play-

-—. ground, under the supervision o'
Nehru says war Is only alterna-1 Miss Rosemarie Swalllck. Rober

tive to coexistence. Hudasko was the winner.

EGG BUNT WINNERS
KEASBEY—Winners In an egg

hunt held at the Keasbey play-
ground were: Benny Damotl
George Sulavay, Raymond McGe<
and Russell Kress. The supervisor
is Mrs. Elsie Sebesky.

SON FOR MASIELLOS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Maslello. 28 Judith Place, are the
parents of a son born In the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

WELCOME
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs, Edward

Uchrln, 37 William Street, arc the
parents of a son born In the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Bride-to-be Honored
At Surprise Shower

FORDS—Miss Betty J. Molnaf,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Molnar, 474 Crows Mill
Rond, wns given a shower t>y Mrs.
Stanley Kopystecky of Perth Ara-
boy and Mrs. Wtlliarm Molnar,
Fords. Thirty-eight guests were
present.

Miss Molnar will marry Cedrlc
McCnnn, son of Mr, and Mrs,.
John L. McCfnn of New Brun«- •'.
wick, September 18, In Our L»dy
of Peace Church.

NEW ARRIVAL
HOPELAWN — Mr, and Mrs.

Gus Clallella, 29 James Street, are
the parents of a son born in ths
Perth Amboy General Hospital. -

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
RAR1TAN TOWNSHIP — MT.

and Mrs, Joseph Kaltenbach, 68
Dartmouth Street, are the parent*
of a daughter born 'In the Pertti
Amboy General Hospital.

evening guest at the Tucker home
Little David Tucker and little
sister Taffy have been suffering
from Infected throats the past
week.

—Mrs. Anthony Artemissio and
children, Wood Avenue, were Fri-
day guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Tucker.

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
.inht'1-, Elmhurst Avenue. Mr.

Mrs. Gallagher and guests
ied to Washington, D. C and

fiinia and Annapolis, Md,
•f they visited for two days.,
returned to th« Joruensen

e where the Onllafhers spent
weekend.

-Mrs. Peter Po«d», the Bronx,
nuest of Mr. and Mrs. M.

fetich. Cooper Avenue.
-Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Poreda

>y Boulevard, were guests
wul Mrs. Henry Strubel,

i, Saturday night.
ss Geraldine Graser, 184

per Avenue, w»s tendered a
•prise party In honor of her
thday by Mrs.'Bsssie HaclMtt.

whom she liv«s. Two other
les shared the honors, Mrs.
' Spader, Elizabeth, and MiT
>k Stranges, wife of Rev.

|nget>, who hat bten conducting
" tellstic serves hote. Guests

led: Rev, and Mrs. Norman
,. pa»tor of Trinity Church,

and Mrs. Joseph Devory arid
'ghter, Veronic*. .Woodbridge;

and Mrs. 'Richwds and son,
K Kathleen MWtwell. Vlol«t
pk, otia Dpuithsrty and V«r»
Jon, Mr. and Mr«. Fi'ed 8p»d«
" Ellaatoeth, and Wrs. Laura
'y, Mr. (ind Mm. Jensen,

Mrs. Henry Happel, Adams Street,
Included Mrs. Heleji Rohlfs, Jer-
sey City and Mrs. Edgar Dill,
Rockdale, Mass. Saturday evening
guests at the Happel home were
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Metselohn.
Mr. attd Mrs. W. Fortner.' and
children and Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Tausslg, all of Keansfourg.

—Mrs. Robert Argalas and son,
Roger, Adams Street, went to
Newark Pennsylvania Station to
see Mr. and Mrs. Louis Welcker.
and sons Brian and Jeffrey, off
on their return trip to Wheaton,
111., after having spent a months
vacation visiting irt this area. Mrs.
Welcker Is the sister of Mrs. Ar-
galas. Mrs. Eva Argalas, Irvington,
was a weekend guest at her sons
home on Adams Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. AlWed Smith,
and children, Adams Street, spent
the weekend at Haver hill, Mass.,
at the home of relatives.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Franco,
300 Wood Avenue, announce the
Irth of a daughter at Perth iAm-
\oy General Hospital. I

- M r . and Mrs. Larry Steinberg

—James Undsey, Newark, was
weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Jelllson, Adams Street,

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Blagnlnl,
New York City, were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Enjil Trig-
lia, Plymouth Drive.

—Mr. and Mrs, Robert Neale,
Adams Street, were S&turday visi-
tors In Irvington,at the home of
Mr. and M ŝ.'VWolf Wlttersheim,
where they bade the couple and
Mr. and Mrs. John Wittersheim
a safe trip to Maine where they
spend a two weeks vacation. • t

—iLittle Bobby Neale was a
weeks guest of his aunt and uncle
Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanyshyn,
Cfanford. He spent a very pleas-
ant time with his little cousins,
Karyl Lynn and Janice.

—Sunday gufcsts of Mr. and
Mrs. John Tirpak, Adams Street,
included Mr. and Mrs. James Ho-
ran and daughter, Deborah Marie,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephan Tirpak and
Waby, Newark, Mr. and Mrs. John
Tirpak, Jr., and family, Irvington.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fazio,
and daughter, Geraldine and

Carthy, Christine Zelinski, and
Bobby Sklbinski.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Scank
Elmhurst Avenue, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert S.
Scank, Adams Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Maxwell
Charles Street, were Friday even-
Ing visitors at the Scank home,
Adams Street.

—Mr, and Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-
son and son, Diofrle, Oak Tree
Road, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Maucerl, Bird
Avenue.

—Uttle James Robert Winner,
son of Mr, and Mrs. John D. Win-
ner, 87 Adams Street, Was christ-
ened Sunday at 6t. Cecelia's
Church by Rev. John M. Wilus,
pastor of the church. The spon-
sors were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Stecklair.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kovac,
and daughters, Adams Street and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward' Turek,
George Place, motored to Silver
Lake Park, Staten Island, Sunday
where they picnicked and visited
the zoo.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale,
and daughter, Lynn, motored to
Engllshtown where they visited at
the home of Mr. and Mis. Fred
Wltterseln. .

—Mr. and Mrs. John Tremmer,

Jnd • children, Mjarc, Joel and
Wendy Hene, Wood Avenue.were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Steinberg, Newark.

—Saturday evening guests at
the Larry Steinberg home -In-
eluded Maurice Opperman, Irving-
ton and Frank Prey and his
fiancee, Perth Amboy.

—Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Jelllson,
and children M«lvln, Patricia,.
Diane and Richard, Adams Street
and Mr- 'and Mrs. Harry Llmchak
an4 children Patty, Harry, and
Barbara, Wilson Avenue, enjoyed
a flshldg trip to Keansburj, Mon-
day. Sunday the Jellisons enjoyed
a day at Union Beach, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Jellison.

—Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tucker, of
Pittsburgh, Fa., were guests sf the
Bdb Tuckers, 70 Plymouth Prlve,
over thi weekend. Franis Maycut,
South Amboy, was a Monday

Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
La Pierre, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
van Pelt and Mr, and Mrs. Lester
Jentls, all of Bender Avenue, pn-
loyed a picnic at Roosevelt Park,
Sunday. ' '

—(Mrs. Thomas Fazio, Bender
Avenue, entertained ft group of
neighbor ladle* at a morning
brush demonstration party, Mon-
day.

—We welcome Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Mealy to our community.

(-They have purchased the home o{
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Morelock, Wood
Avenue. The Morelocks have
moved to South River.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kramer

Av6n Terrace, have returned home
after having spent a weeks' vaca-
tion at West Palm Beach, Fla., at
the home of Mrs. Tremmer's
brother and alster-in-law, Master
Sergeant and Mrs. James Bifcten-
bender, Jn Mrs. Tremmers par-
ents who had been visiting their
son previously returned home with
them. Mr. and Mrs. James Bltten-
bender, Sr., res}de with the Trem-
mer's.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rogoff,
and sons, David and Marc, 44
Warren Street, will leave tomor-
row for a two weeks vacation in
the White Mountains, of New
Hampshire. They will foe accom-
panied by Mrs. RogWT's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Winn, and
her sister, Miss Prlscila Qinn,
Newark. They will stay at Burn's
Lake, Whitefleld, N. H.

JOIN OUR
CHRISTMAS

MERCHANDISE CLUB
YOUtL BE GLAD YOU DID

"Select and See What
You Buy" '

Grahmann 's
GUUt and Greeting Cards

533 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE,
FORDS VA 6i-339l

on an acation r.

DR. BURT ISENftEHG
Optometrist • E m Examined
m NEW BRUNSWICK AVE,

FORDS, N. J.
Opp. t

Houm »:w to I, Vft*. tUl Mow 1
Int. to * fc M. ut« bi Ap{Mt*t»*at

FORK, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For Insertions In this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedlvy, 100 (Irani Avenue, Fords, VAlley 6-5670, before noon
qn Tuesday of each week.

AUGUST
15—Picnic by post and auxiliary of Hopelawn Memorial Post

13B2.V.P.W, -
22—Picnic by William, J, Wanen Association in Highland Grove.

f ' SEPTEMBER
4—Bus ride to Uniontown sponsored by. the St. Nicholas'

Mctherg(,01ub.

To be honest with you, we're not certain where he's
""going. Me may be journeying to a branch office of his

corporation . . . or he may be heading home for the
day ._. .or he may just be-taking his afternoon "con-
stitutional" behind the wheel,

But one thing we, know for certain, He's about to
embark on a little vacation. And for its length, it will
be one of the most wonderful interludes a man could
hope to enjoy.

For he's about to spend an hour in his 1954'Cadillac
—and he>e, beyond any question, is the perfect

' remedy for a trying day.
Itwilll>ringhimphysicalrelax<itiQtt~-for his Cadillac

Is so comfortable and luxurious that merely to sit in
the driver's seat is to rest. And the car. handles and
steers with such complete effortUwness that every
mile is a tonic for the body.

most automatically to leave his cares at the curbgide.
Ami it will bring him renewed enthusiasm and

interest—fox every moment a man spends with his
Cadillac serves as a stimulating reminder of his past
accomplishments—and acts as a wonderful inspira-
tion for planning and thinking^ out the future,

AU.tms, of cours*, is the very essence of Cadillac
value. All cars offer transportation—and varying
degrees pf aatisfactidn. But it remains for Cadillac
to provide a d«finite therapeutjejfor the mind and
body of» work-weary man. \ j
| In this glorious'respect, there are simply two types-

of cars: Cadillacs iana all the others,
Come in sometime—when life has grown stale with

the toil of th« day—andjake an hour's vacation in a
1954 CadilUe. ^

It will be the mpst refreshing sixty minutes you
mile is a ionic wr me uuuj. . .v n m uv. •.•«, . i^« .v..v o -..... •••jl.~,' ,

It will king him mental refreihmmt-br the car is ever spent on the h.ghway-and we 11 be delighted
luchajoytodrive.andridemthatamanseimsal- to provide the car at any tune!

St. George -and
BOLAND BROTHERS, Inc.

Milton Aves. Railway N.

mm.
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$1 in $5 Escapes Taxation
Property is being exempted from taxa-

tion in New Jersey at a faster rate than
valuations are being added to the tax rolls.

Since the end of the war the value of tax-
able property in the State has increased
27' . . The total of property officially ex-
empted from taxation climbed 30'<' during
the same period.

As a result, more than one-fifth of all
the assessed property in New Jersey is now
tax-exempt.

Between 1946 and 1954 there was a
SI.432,000.000 (27'/i) increase in property
assessed for taxation to a total of $6,796,-
000,0(>0. During the same period tax exemp-
tions jumped $426,000,000 (30'/*) to total
$1,841,000,000 (his year.

Included in the rise in exemptions dur-
ing the post-war period were: a $95 million
(25.7'.) increase in veterans' exemptions
to a total of $132 million in 1954; a $32
million (54'/f) increase in household ex-
emptions to a total of $91 million this year,
also a $299 million (23%) increase in prop-
erty exemptions to a total of $1,618 million,
Property exemptions include public prop-
erty such as schools, other educational in-
stitutions, church and charitable property,
cemeteries, and other unclassified real and
personal property.

The tabulations were compiled by the
New Jersey Taxpayers Association in con-
nection with the 1954 edition of ''Financial
Statistics" which it is preparing for publi-
cation in early fall. The figures are based
«pon annual reports of New Jersey's Divi-
sion of Taxation and 1954 county abstracts
of ratabies.

Emergency March of Dimes
• Every housewife ,who keeps a budget
knows you can borrow from one item to
pay another. The milkman can wait if the
refrigerator repairman has to be paid im-
mediately, i

That's what the March of Dimes is doing
tAday to meet polio bills. Patient aid funds
at National Headquarters are exhausted.
Chapters needing money across the coun-
try are receiving token payments "bor-
rowed" from funds committed to research
and education.

Many of the 3,100 chapters have more
polio expenses than they can pay and are
doing the same. They are asking hospitals
t6 hold up their bills until after August 31.
By then they hope the money will be there
to pay these bills. Because—beginning Au-
gust 16—the nationwide Emergency March

of Dimes will be conducted for at least $20,-
oon.uou to meet emergency polio bill.1?.

The goal In Middlesex County is $25.-
000-̂ -a small price, indeed, for the quarter
of a million people living In the area to pay
toward the important NFIP program of pa-
tient care, research and polio prevention.
It is costing the NFIP $26,500,000 alone to
supply gamma globulin for temporary im-
munity and to finance the field studies of
a trial polio vaccine.

Whether you deal in a few dollars or in
millions, the budget is just the same. If
you borrow from the milkman you have to
pay him back.

Help "pay off" the costs of fighting polioc
when the Emergency March of Dimes
comes around August 16 to 31.

Give generously—you'll never miss the
dime or dollar, and it may mean that some
stricken child will walk again,

'COME. COME PULL YOUKSKLF T

Amither Crack Found in Iron Curtain
Andrzej Panufnik, a famous Polish com-

poser and conductor, recently managed to
out-think his Communist masters in Poland
and, as a result, he and his wife are now
free in England. For a time, Communist
agents were looking for the composer ^all
over Europe, but the Britain Home Office
in London ended that search when it an-

nounced that he had sought asylum in that
I country.

SPanufn ik 'had received a Communist's
permission to conduct two concerts in
Switzerland in mid-July. His wife had gone
to Switzerland as early as February, where
her parents/live, and she was technically
still on visit there.

Panufnik was ordered 'by the Commu-
nists to conduct the concerts in Zurich-, and

, return to Poland, where he was to give the
first performance of his new symphony in
Warsaw. The symphony was written to cele-
brate the tenth anniversary of the so-called
"People's Poland."

When Panufnik arrived in Zurich he
gave his Polish consular officials enough
double talk to confuse them while he sped
off to Great Britain*

Panufnik's flight is proof that Commu-
nist control over the mind in the field of
music, journalism and in other professional
endeavor, is still resented as unbearable by
many behind the Iron Curtain. His escape
will encourage those who have nearly lost
hope, and demonstrates to the world, once
again, that the desire for freedom even-
tually succeeds, one way or another.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

Sunburn Can, Be fatal
i The death of a 24-year-old man from

sunburn is reported from another state,
and the tragedy should serve to warn all
persons, and especially fair-skinned people,
that it can be Hangerous to expose one's
self unduly to the days of the sun.

It is not always the brightness of the sun
that causes fatal burns. On slightly over-
cast days, the solar rays can filter through
and be as powerful as the bright sunlight.

We do not know too much about the
rays of the sun other than that they are
extremely powerful. Some patients are ex-

. posed to the rays of the sun for treatment,
especially tuberculosis victims, but it is'safe
to assume that if beneficial results can be
secured, there is the possibility of harmful
effects.

We do not go into the question of pig-
mentation, which explains why some peo-
pje are easily sunburned and others are
not. It is well for everybody to be temperate
in exposure until well-tanned.

Opinions of Others
CHARACTER WITNESS

President Elsenhower's "ring-
ing defense" of General Mar-
shall is very welcome. His testi-
mony that his former superior
officer "typifies all that weflook
for in an American patiiot"
should far outweigh the deroga-
tory reference to the wartime
Chief of Staff which Senator Me
Carthy dug up for headlines jto
offset those on the censure
motion.

One of the ibdictmeiits in that
debate was that the senator had
slandered General Marshall. In-
stead of offering any (proof to
support his statements about the
general, Senator McCarthy gave
out a new blast of defamation.
This was taken from a letter by
former Secretary of War Wood-
rlug to Senator McCarthy's
broker. This opinion has no
more weight than Mr. Wood-
ring's reputation gives it as
opinion. It le worth noting that
he has also been quoted as saying
his greatest service to his. coun-
try was in recommending Gen-
eral Marshall as Chief of Staff.

That a disagreement with the
general's policies regarding
China should lead to such an
ugly attack on nig personal in-
tegrity ajid-loyalty la typical of
methods which evoked the cen-

•eure motion. That such an at-
tack s h o u l d be considered
worthy of head-lines Is a sad
commentary on the\ use of the
press in trial by accusation. It

will be interesting to see whither
the President's statement—again
not proof, but testimony by a
character witness—will get the
far greater attention it deserves.

The statement is welcome also
because Mr. Eisenhower incurred
much criticism for his failure to
make such a defense of General
Marshall In the campaign. He
had had a bald Impulse to in-
clude it in a speech to be de-
livered on the same platform
with Senator McCarthy In Wis-
consin. On the advice of Gover-
nor Kohler he omitted it. It
comes now with manifest feeling
and gains force by including a
rebuke to those who made the
attack—The" Christian Science
Monitor

OVERDOING IT I
The generosity of radio and)

television) station*, (networks and
blent in'broadcasting messages
Jin support of worthy causes is a
matter of undeniable fact. We
wonder, however, if in one re-
spect generosity- is not exceeding
reasonable limits,

We refer to the abundance, not
to say superfluity, of appeals for
public contributions to medical

.cai^es. It is Impossible to spend
more than a few minutes with a
television or radio set these days
without being urged to send
money id fight' cancer, tuber-
culosis, muscular dystrophy,' in-
fantile aaralysis, cerebral palsy
or some other disorder, from

casual listening or viewing it is
easy to conclude that America
may be decimated by a rash of
incurable plagues.
Th^ humanitarian motives of
those who broadcast such appeals
are unassailable, and indeed
radio and television have per-
formed wonders, In soliciting the
money necessary for medical re-
search and treatment. The dan-
ger is that such appeals are grow-
ing so in tuimt sr that they are
reaching a poll t 0/ diminishing
return. Radio and television
would do well to exercise restraint
in this regard, before the public
develops an Indifference to
worth-while projects only because
of boredom at being solicited so
incessantly.—JBroadoastlnt Tele-
castini.

AS YOUTH 8CE8 IT
New York:, with its rising juv-

enile delinquency problem, might
take note of a little experiment
that U being tried in Louisville,
Ky. There a Juvenile Court Judge
has attempted to (tap a new
source of advice In pondering
the wayward youth problem—the
'teen-agers themselves. The Judge
came to the conclusion that moat
voices on the subject of Juvenile
delinquency are adult.vojeev '

It might be, the Judge reason-
ed, that adult* usually think of
youngsters as they wish, they
were, rather than as they are.
AdulU, toe. jurist felt, might not

(Continued op Page 9)

TRiHNTON — Studies and in-
vestigations of various pnaaes uf
New Jersey State Government
will be fashionable this year
both in the legislative and exe-
cutive branches as the result
of action taken by the Republi-
can Legislature and Democratic
Governor.

Governor Robert B. Meyner
has tackled the big job of re-
organizing the State Division of
Employment Security and the
State Division of Motor Vehicles
and has Ideas that efficiency of
other State departments could
be boosted by bringing in the
experts for a microscopic ex-
amination of practices in vogue
.during -previous •adimlnlstrSuidw.

Not to be outdone by Out Gov-
ernor's propensity for'finding out
practices needing improvement,
the 1954 marathon New Jersey
Legislature has also -launched a
few studies on its own. As a re-
sult, commissions will soon begin
delving Into, subpects ranging
from the treatment of prisoners
in county jails to the feasability
of adopting a State song.

A nine-member commission of
three Senators, three Assembly-
men and three appointees of the
Governor will soon be, named to
study the operation and organ-
ization of the executive branch
of the State Government. The
Idea is to promote economy, effi-
ciency , and improvement In
transacting the public business.
This could become a major pro-
ject attended by much publicity
in the near future.

The Legislature has also cre-
ated a 7-member State Old Age
Study Commission to decide
what to do with old folks who
are increasing annually, thereby
making present facilities inade-
quate to care for them. All non-
contributory retirement pension
systems for employees in State
and local service will be scanned
by orders of the Legislation.

An M-member commission
will study the care, treatment,
confinement and employment of
prisoners in county Jails, and
another commission will review
the library services of the State
under resolutions adopted by the
Legislature. Songs submitted in
the past, as well as future tunes
created to exemplify New Jersey
will be studied (by the State De-

partment of Education under
legislative mandate in an effort
to select an appropriate and
official State song.

CAMPAIGN EXPENSES: —
Candidates for public office in
New Jersey are supposed to keep
within the law in expending
money for campaign expenses.

Under the election statutes, as
promulgated by Secretary of
State Edward J. Patten, candi-
dates for Governor and United
States Senator are permitted to
spend $50,000 in seeking elec-
tion. Delegates and alternates to
the National Conventions are al-
lowed by law to spend the next
highest amount—$10,000.

- CtrndWates for the ••House of
Representatives who are being
featured in New Jersey's election
this year, may spend $7,500 to
cover campaign expenses. Elec-
tors of the President and Vice
President are next in line with
(5,000 allowable campaign ex-
penses.

Those seeking the positions of
State Senator and Assembly-
man, as well as candidates' for
county offices are permitted by
low to spend on the average of
live cent* per vote cast. Munici-
pal office candidates are allowed
to spend an average of ten cents
per vote. ,

Candidates for the respective
Republican a n d Democratic
State Committees are limited to
spending $1,000 and those seek*
ing places on county committees,
only $50. All candidates lor pub-'
lie otflce or party position who
are permitted to expend more
than $500 are required by law to
appoint a campaign manager.

CRIME:—Crime in New Jer-
sey gobbles up the taxpayer's
money in more ways than one,

Governor Robert B. Meynt-r,
who has asked the Legislature
to furnish him.with $200,000 tc
finance the investigation into
the activities of former Governor
Harold G. Hoffman and the
State Employment Security Di-
vision, believes the public thould
know the costs of tracking down
crime.

The New Jersey Law Enforce-
ment Council spent $36,600
during the 1062-S3 fiscal year to
spread' sunlight on; various
phases of crime Ui New Jersey

and curing the 1953-54 fiscal
period ending last July 1 spent
$129,00t) for the same purpose.

The Hannold Investigating
Committee, which prob.-d the
dismissal Of Deputy Attorney
Nelyson "F. Stamler, as well as
Bergen County syndicate gam-
bling, spent $43,100.

LAWYERS: - The day has
long since passed when some
knowledge of Blackstcne and an
acquaintance with a f>w volumes
of law and equity reports ade-
quately equips a lawyir in New
Jersey, calms Suoieme Jourt
Justice A. Dayton Ol'.plu.H.

Jastice Oliphan% racen: told
60 new lawyers In Trenton that
the law is a learned profession,
an exacting prolessiori, jr. which
powers o{ intellec; and industry
bear rich fruit.

"Every successful lawyci has
learnea, as eacf. of you and your
own families will come ,o learn
that unremitting labor and long
hours are your constant lot,"
said Justice Oliphant who is the
former Chancellor of Nsw Jer-
sey.

"Assiduous inquiry ir.to both
the facts and the law is the
im iolable standard to be applied
to every case, big 01 small

"Tht hallmark of the .'success-
ful lawyer is integrity and this
encojnpassu representing each
cause by all fair and honorable
•nea^s, with candor and a self-
respecting independence in the
discharge of your wofissional
duty, in youi relations with the
courts, your clients and your
fellow practitioners.

"These are the standards by
which the puolic udge ouv pro-
fession In their desire and their
right to have atwo.ute confidence
in the integrity o: the members
of the bar and in khe impartlal-

(Cpntlnued on Pa;,.; 9.

July 27,1954
Mr. Charles E. Gregory
independent-Leader
Woodbrlde*. N. J.

My dear Mr. Oreftory:-
I note, with considerably more

than a passing interest, that the
PlanninR Board Is now ,8 reality-
fine Indeed. I have, for many
years felt the need of such a
board. One look at the Sewareh
station grounds Is sufficient.

However, It does seem to me,
n resident of Sewaren for very
rl<Mf to fifty years, that with
four members from Woodbridge
itnd two from Fords, belns? two-
thirds nf the whole, that Se-
waren find Port Reading, with
such s valuable water front.
linve indeed 'been sorely Meg-
lfrtert. particularly when the'
luxes from this"section are such
n larue part Of the whole col-
lation I am quite sure It would
amnzf many of the Township
residents If they were to look up
nnri romnare /he population
here to that of the Township
tind then compare the taxes here
to the Township total.
' As a matter of continued In-
terest, juft take ft moment for
a further comparlson-the Town-
ship Government. Woodbridqe
hoi the Mayor, Attorney. Magis-
trate, Clerk Tax Collector, Build-
IHR Inspector land until recent
months also the Chief of Police.
Fords has the Engineer, Trea-
surer. Chief of Police and Health
Inspector.

Wnodbridge Is in the First
Ward and Fords is of the Second
Ward. How about the Third
Ward of which Sewaren and
Port Reading are a very Im-
portant part?

A number of years ago there
was a strong sentiment here to
cut. away from the Township
and form a Borough of our own.
There were many spirited meet-
lnRs and the majority seemed
highly in favor of the spilt, of
which I was not. A large dele-
gation finally went to Trenton
and I was the only one who
stood up and opposed it. Some of
;he remarks aimed at me were
really close to Insulting. Well,
we stayed in the Township,

Weil, it te now 1954,and when
one stops to consider the fact

that my first vou> ,
Kinley and Hohmt ',' •
to be assumed Ihr' " '''
course of so many .. ' '
of course have ni,,',|(" '
and it nowappcar. • .":

them was my si«ri,'',' '
the Township. ]

Seems to come to m
when I was a h,i '';

school #1 at Peru, ,>.,;!"
we were told qmi,,'., ,r'
a "Boston Tea Puny ,,'
without representnii!.,'.'!'1

and so on. '

gft to you Chu
hope that you mm k
health so that y,,u ',„,,.
to continue as you ri,,,' its

DanlpI v

.Just

Paragraph]
Lug Or

The only
marks on the nc :
FBI's ten-most u-,,,•',.'„'
his initials. He aho .••..,,
skin and may be HIT •
now, disguised v. ;1 „
The Columbia is c . ,y

The Femalr Intcii,
We know of n ciri

think of men all >!,,. .
when she thinks, ^, •'•.
men.—The Des Mo;,

Poor Old Nici,P|
A nickel goes n l.,n ,

days—you carry nn< •
time before flndnn ,••
will buy.—The Osk;r,
Tribune-Press,

Anybody'ii V-jti
The good old day.

when father ROI ai:
for tobacco ashes on
—The Vail HOWM on

Bare-Back Rider .1 ,f
There's something •,;,»

ator McCarthy thai ;..,
minding us of the m .:,,,
elephant's back that >;,
credit for shaking IM
The Mason City 'I*,,
Gazette.

:,=!

C9T 1929

Competence Creates Confidence

Fire, theft or accident need not be a blow to vi
flniiuclnl H.'curlty. Make provisions affaliurt losa due to ,
cnue* anywhere, with proper Insurance coverage. Wr
ut your service nay time to render friendly coimsrl IC.I
lni; Insurance questions.

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

STERN&DRAGOSE*

GLAMOR GUIS

AND

CHECK BOOKS

ook book helps the. thrifty hou»wife to ir.'"l|0"°

; odds and endi of food into t«#ly dishes. A chrcL look,

through the «coid it pwvlde*, helps in t!>» f«'•'"ai

management of the firoily's fund

Ye*, In mott home*, \\»h»ck book )• Jut!

tant M the cook hook^of more to. You are

carry your Checking Account at tbu bank.

an. uu. ififO fUTom iviwptf. w. OMU MGJIT

PAOBJSIOHT INDEPENDENT-DEADER "It was « marvelom vacation, up to a point"
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.. CLASSIFIED • •
..,AT,)I?S WANTED
.;•' ikr Avenue,
' I'urtrret, N. J.

7/18 - 8/20

l"iK"lit, cars for light
rt c»U WO-8-3807,

A M

>|W I for responsible
,„ „. .Kiral Insurance

|..mtis M^tuehen area.
f ",,. nrofnrred. Short hours,
I . ..liiry Write Box #40,
J;;i

r;.wS|>i,pr>r.RlvinBniU^n.

MISCELLANEOUS

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Apro»»

/moua can help you. Call Market
3-7648 or write P. O. Box 261,

8/5 - 8/26

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Pagel
Ity of the administration of
Justice."

IIIXP WANTED

L n V S wanted. Apply In per-
* Mlnviiy Recreation, 1603
a, .lOct Rnhway, N. J.
11 " 8/5-8/26

" POSITION WANTED^

oN "MOTHERS! Will
your child at my home

,,.,.. ,,,w For details call OA-
"'••' 8-6, 13

I, ESTATE

,\fi-E MONEY available
i nntl second mortgages

t ,,-,,(,s of real estate. Small
, "immint.s for long or short
w'riio, stating location of

;,inl amount desired. Box
',, iins newspaper, or call

|.:i'« any time.
1 7/15-8/1*

I,, A), i;STATE~FOR SALE •

ESTATE ,
SKU- -Five room frame

,' ui tie full cellar, oil heat,
...uiciiiinl section In Car-
,MiTicnt condition, price
,i,i, contact W. A. Jacoby,

Avenue, Carteret.
11 answer call CA-

8-12

t \[ F.STATE FOR SALE •

MEMORIAL PINE: — Gover-
nor Robert B. Meytier recently
dug one pound of native soil
from the State House lawn to
be placed around' a memorial
pine tree to be planted on the
site of the Gettysburg battle-
field on August 27.

The tree planting ceremories
will be attended; by President
Eisenhower to mark the first
reunion of tank corps veterans
In 36 years on the site of the
birthplace of the' .Tank Corps
during World War I.

The original tank corps bat*-
talions trained at old Camp Colt
on the site of the Pennsylvania
battlefield, prior to baptismal
battles In Prance in 1918. A
pound of soil from each of the
48 states and Alaska and Hawaii
will be placed around the roots
of the memorial pine as a sym-
bol of unity In the nation.

The commander at the time
the first tanks began rolling at
Camp Colt was Captain Dwlght
D. Elsenhower.

California, has been named an
associate professor of hiAtory at
Rutgers Unlversf y, . . . New
Jersey pest control operators
will concentrate on solving their
problems at their annual clinic
at the College of Agriculture,
Rutgers University. . . . New
. . . New Jersey volunteer fire-
men will stage their annual par-
ade at the New Jersey State Fair
on Saturday evening, October 2.
. . . A budget request of $2,150,
675 for the New Jersey Agricul-
tural Experiment Station for
1955-S6 has been approved by
the Board' of Managers of the
Station.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — Mod-
ernization of the State House
entrance in marble and ulass Is
like placing a new and frilly hat
on an Old girl. . . . Congress Is
still using the same slow voting
process that was available to the
Roman Senate in Caesar's day,

,the New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation claims, , . . Blue flshfm
New Jersey's offshore waters are
gettirig bigger, but they are not
so abundant as in former years,
State piscatorial-experts claim.

Opinion of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
always have an understanding of
the views of their Juniors. So, Wst
April, the Judge established a
youth advisory committee."Sur-
prisingly, the first nine youthful
advisory committee members
were rather hard on themselves.
For instance, they agreed right

may be said of Senator McCarthy,
he Is none of this.

No Senate committee yet has
succeeded In cornering Senator
McCarthy. None has been able to
pin him down, deal with him on
a logical basil or even get much
in the way of respect from him.
The six now assigned to the
agonizing reappraisal of the Wis-
consin roughhouser may find
their gentlemanly mannerisms
will be sorely tested.

It would be premature to guess
the outcome, but this much can
be said of the six: In the begin-
ning, at least, they are more en-
titled to sympathy than to skep-
ticism—Ne* Y° r k W o rW Tete
gram and The Sun.

RECORD HOME BUILDING.
The Government predicts that

on the basis of a new Jump in the
already booming home-toulldmg
industry. 19 5 4 production o
homes and apartment units placed
under construction In June totaled
120,000, a 12 per cent rise o
May, according to the Bureau o:
Labor Statistics.

DIES AT FUNERAL.
, Glendale, Calif.—Late for tin
funeral of a friend, D. G. Ken
nlng, insurance man, ran from
his car to the funeral chape:
made It through the door
then collapsed and died of a hear
attack.

IOTS. near Carteret Park.
man Street. Asking $1,500.

-\-1-5805 from 9 to 5 P. M.
&-6, 13, 20

WANVED TO BUY

for one and two
nily houses. If your house Is
a>, wont you call me?

BERES
Grana Ave. Rahway

Ra 7-3311
8/5 - 8/26

MISCELLANEOUS •

ERICAi* AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
vcr 4,C.C,000 Members
Nationwide Service

'crcl Ktnes, Local Agent
J State Stieet, Perth Amboy
I Phone HIHcrest 2-1248

8/5 - 8/26

MISCELLA9E;EOUS

tRAGO'8 AUTO DRIVING
BCHOOL

and Oldest in Comity.
amiitic, Fluid and Standard

Call Hillcrest 2-7365
Charter 9-1191.

8/5-8/26

JERSEY JIGSAW: - T h e
State of New Jersey has $482.
834,772.f»l in its unemployment
trust fund In the Federal Trea-
sury. . . . One hundred eleven
attorneys qualified; as counsel-
lors at recent New Jersey bar
examinations. . . . New Jersey's
136 banks under the Jurisdiction
of the State Department of
Banking and Insurance have
deposits totaling $3,320,846,000,
an Increase of $135,921,000 com-
pared to last year. . . . Lloyd H.
Manamon, of Asbury Park, has
been appointed chairman of
Communications for the New
Jersey Division of Civil Defense
and Disaster Control. . . . New
Jersey has had lOTTf&fnc deaths
since January 1. . , , The bea-
ches along the main stream of
the Metedeconk River In Ocean
County are safe for bathing, the
State Department of Health an-
nounces, , . . The Flemlngton
Arlcultural Fair gets underway
this year from August 31 to
September 6 and promises to be
bigger and better than ever. . . .
Motorists driving around barri-
ers to Bet onto unopened sections
of the Garden State Parkway
are hampering construction and
endangering • ltyfis of warkerj.
. . . An Improved business out-
look was again reflected in
higher employment In Ne-v Jer-
sey during June, the State De-
partment of Labor and Industry
r e p o r t s . . . . Congressman
Charles R. Howell, of Penning-
ton. Democratic candidate for
United States Senator, claims
the United States is slipping In
ship construction. . . . Dr. John •
Hlgham, of the University of I

AVENELPERSONALS*
By MRS. DAVID DAVIS

15 Lenox Avenne, Avenel
Woodbrldle S-04S2-J

—lilt, and lfrrs. Frederick Hyde,
2 Dartmouth Avenue., are en-

tertaining Mrs. Hyde's niece, Miss
Cynthia Peavey. Bloomfleld, this
week.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Javor-
nlcky, and daughter, Helen. Stap-
leton, g. I., were Sunday dinner
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ja-
vomlcky, 567 Woodbrldge Avenue.

—Hi, and Mrs. David Davis, 15
Lenox Avenue, entertained Mrs.
Davis' mother, Mrs. LeRqy Oates;
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
ftnd Mrs. LeRoy Oates, Jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thomas, all of
Wllkes-Barre, Pa. Mrs. Gates re-
mained to spend several weeks
with her daughter and family.

—the Board of Fire Commis-
sioners, District 5, will meet to-
night at the flrehoust.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cook,
Spotswood, were overnight guests
of Mrs. Cook's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Myers, 66 Commer-
cial Avenue. The Cooks were on
their way home from a vacation
In panada.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bryer,
29 Park Avenue, spent Saturday
at Spring Lake where they visited

Mrs. Bryer's mother and grand-
mother.. Mrs. William Loushran
and Mrs. George Blngham who
are vacationing there.

-—Mr. and Mra. Frank Behrens
and daughter, Denlse, 400 Avenel
Street, have returned home after
spending two weeks in Handford.
Calif., where they visited with
Mr. Behren's mother, Mrs. Ella
Behrens.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chomi&k,
43 Park Avenue, announce the
birth of a son. Gary Carl, July 21
In Perth Amboy Osneral Hospital

—Mr. and Mrs. David Hill, 11
Lenox Avenue,, have returned
home after spending ten days in
Brewster, Cape Cod, Mass.

-Glen Richard Cook, Spots*
wood, has returned home after
spending the week with'his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Myers, 66 Commercial Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ascdush
and son, Donald, 46 Fifth Avanue
are vacationing at Culver Lake.

—Mrs. Robert Hemsel, 45 Flftl
Avenue, is a surgical patient in
Perth Amboy General Hospital
. —Mrs. Richard Myers, 66 Com
mercial Avenue and Mrs. Aruthei
Rousset, 22 Homestead Aveniii
went to New York Friday to bli
bon voyage to Mrs. Donald Camp

bell, 92 Oak Street, who sailed on
he UJ8.B. United States for Olai-
ow. Scotland, where she will visit

with two. brothers and a sister
whom the had not seen for 18
years. She will also make a tour
it England, France and Switzer-
land, returning here In October.

Mrs. Mnrkulin Hostess
At Summer Card Party

e ninth In a series
)f summer card parties sponsored
by the Avenel Woman's Club was
held Monday night at the home
of Mrs, Stephen Markulln. 106
Blandford Avenue, with Mrs. Law-
rence Laconic as oo-hostess.

Mrs. Lawrence Felton was
awarded the door prize and the
special award. The non-players'
prize went to Mrs. Daniel Levy
Table prizes were won by Miss
Marilyn Laconic and Mrs. Edna
Magargal

The next card party will also be
held at Mrs. (Markulln's home
Monday.

. John Poll, lead-
of the Star of Bethlehem Girl

Scout Troop 14. ha* completed
plans for the troop to .make an
overnight camplrig trip to the Oirl
Scout cabin in Roosevelt Park,
August 27. The trip will start from
.he home of the leader at 1WFI
R«hway Avenue.

Member* of the troop planning
to attend are requested to bring
their permislon slips to the troop
leader not later than August 2v.

INDUSTRIAL OUTPUT
The Industrial production of thi

nation In June showed no mattrla
change from May, staying at th<
seasonally adjusted Index figure o
124 per cent of the 1947-49 aver
age. The Reserve Board report*
the June rate ran slightly abov
that of March and April but wai
nine per cent below June 1963.

Overnight Camping Trip
Planned by Girl Scouts

Mrs. Ludtcig Entertain*'
On Husband's Birthday)

AVENEL- Mrs. GeOrge LudwH,
40 Madison Avenue, entertained
at a picnic supper in honor of hW_.
husband, who celebrated his birth-'
day. ' •

Guests were Mr and Mrs. 80*,
ward Ludwlg and children, ChrU*,
tine and Edward, Jersey City; Mr.-'
and Mrs. William Costello and
son, Robert; Mr. and Mrs. PatrW|'
Kelley and children, Patricia, Jofu,
and Thomas and Harold Ludvrtf,
all" of New York City; Mr. an*
Mrs. Fred Leldner and son, Fra^
Avenel.

Dipt rather than weight Is cal l$
the cause of old-nge Ills.

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
away that the court was too
lenient.

One young consultant lament-
ed that juvenile delinquents do
not have the fear of the court
they should have. Another held
that parents get too much blame
for their children's delinquency.
From one the Judge received a
recommendation that the way to
handle a 'teen-age lawbreaker
was to "find him a Job and make
him pay for the damages." Prob-
ably this Louisville approach to
juvenile delinquency is not work-
able In New York, but It might be
Interesting to learn what some of
our wayward youngsters think.—
The New York Times.

SIX UNDER SENTENCE
It is apparent from the makeup

of the new committee to "try"
the charges against Senator Mc-
Carthy that Senate leaders didn't
have an easy time finding six
men willing to sacrifice them-
selves in another tussle with the
Wisconsin nemesis.

Instead of the fix senior Sen-
ate wheelhorses the leadership
had hoped to line up, the six who
have been sentenced to take on
this nasty assignment are among
those less known to the country.

In the light of what happened
to the seven who were stuck with
the 36-day .McCarthy-Army
brawl the reluctance of the more
celebrated Senators is under'
sta ridable.

If there is any one character-
istic which seems rather common
among the six who have been
stricken with this assignment it
is a mild-mannered and soft-
spoken demeanor. Whatever else

Auto Supplies • •

SALE

34-95
SALE •

CONVERTIBLE
TOPS

CUSTOM AUTO SEAT COVERS
TRUCK AND BOAT CUSHIONS

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL
Call WO-8-1217

Furniture

Automobiles

For the BEST DEAL on

CHEVROLET
CARS AND T R U C K S -

NEW OR USED

GEORGE E. EMERY
RAhway 7-1482

Local Authorized Chevrolet
Sales Representative

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J,

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridce 8-1577

Lawn Mowers

Funeral Directors •

Coal

SYMWIECKl

Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

.Telephone Carteret 1-5715

HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE
Parta and Accessories

Hardware • De Voe Paints

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET • CA 1-7163

Pet Stiop

t Moving and Trucking •

\P m

Send for a
FREE Copy

We list the things to check when you look
at houses. We tell you the things to find
out about the neighborhood and the com-
munity. We describe the conveniences and
luxuries that a house coiild have. Fill in
pnd mail trie coupon anq we'll send you
a copy of our book, "What to Look For
When You Buy a House". I

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms 135
I Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 year* exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS

EVERY
CHILD

SHOULD
HAVE
A PET

So say psychologists and you'll
say so too when you see the
wide selection we have to offer.

Plus a complete line of
QUALITY PET SUPPLIES

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave.t Carteret
Carteret 1-1070

A Gift to Each Customer

Plumbing and Heating •

Glazing

NATION-WIDE MOVERS
Kahway

7-3914

Charles Farr
Plumbing -Heating
Electric 8ewer Service

Telephones:
Woodbridje 8-0594 or 8-3026

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldge, N. J.

• Service Stations t

TOWNE GARAGE7"
J. F. Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE ,
WOODBR1DGE *f
Tel. WO. 8-9354

We're Specialists In
i Chrysler Products

Bear Wheel Alignment
• Precision Tune-ups

Brake Service
Transmission Service

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Calso Products

Phone

Woodbridge 8-0064 and I-05SI

Corner Amboy Avenue and
Second Street

Firestone Tires and Tubet
Woodbrldxc N. J,

• Sporting Goods •

t Musical Instruments •

Concrete

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-105S
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

' RESIDENTIAL GLASS
GARDEN SUPPLIES

TOOLS • HOUSEWARES
HARDWARE • PAINTS

KEYS MADE
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Home Improvements •

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel

Washed Sand - Waterproofing

lime • Brick - Cement • Plaster

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY -
ROOM 8311, 80 PARK PLACE, NEWARK, N. I.

Please send me a copy of yotir book, "What to Look •
jor When You Buy a House".

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Phone HI 2-0S75

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

THOMAS; BRITT
MASON

' Sidewalk* • Curbs
Driveways • Patios

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Call CA-1-6472

3 Elmwood Avenue, Carteret, N. J

ENROLL TODAY
In our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, then
is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line ol Musical

Instruments at Low Price*

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.
357 STATE ST. VA 6-18B0

PERTH AMBOY

ALL TYPES OF

PLUMBING
AND PLUMBING REPAIRS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

INDUSTRIAL PIPEFTTTING

C M I T U PLUMBING
O I V I I I I t & HEATING

Phone WO 8-3098
186 REMSEN AVENUE, AVENEL

Radio & TV Service

Pet Shop

Drug Stores

A-278-54

<••%

mm
, • » * . • • • •sri

Avenel Pharmacy
S94 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIEB

Cosmetics - Fum - Greeting

FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
Free Estimate on

Counters • Sink Tups
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
fli. White Pine, Knotty Pine

Natural or Select White Birch

WOflD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

S Oakwood Avenue, Carteret

Al's Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes & Parti
Batteries

34 PERSH1NG ATE.
CARTERET, N. J.
A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-S089

Get That
REEL

FIXED
NOW!

We're an
Official

"Penn" A
"Alrex"
Service
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALT
R«et Checked, Cleaned,
Greased and Adjusted
(or Only

(plus parts, If needed)
We Have — in Stock

• CUSTOM-MADE POLES
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS,

LOAFERS and. SLIPPERS
• FRAMED WILDLIFE

PICTURES
Finn, Birds, Mammals

• FISHING LICENSES
• TROUT WORMS

Ask How You Can Win
One of Out Trophies

F I S H I N G TACKL1
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, Rahway

Telephone RA 7-3894

GUESTING?
Give your hostess
one of our birds.

i GOING ON A
' TRIP?

Weil tak« the bird.
Let him spend a "va-
cation" with us at
reasonable rates.

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
PET SpOP

18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall
WOODBRIDOE 8-1801

LIUlan and Ed Miller. Owners

Westbury Homes-
Electrical Laboratory

113 Worth Street, IseUn, N. J.
Call Wo. 8-3389

TV REPAIRS AND
RADIO REPAIRS

$1.00 Service Call, Plus Parts

Electrical firing for homes
and factories.

Appliances repaired.

Taxi

Liquor Stores t

RAYMOND JACKSON
AW SON (

Druggists
18 M*ln Street

WoodbrWge, N, I.

Telephone Woodbridce 8-1889

Woodbridge
liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP,

Complete Stock ol Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
SH AMBOY AVENUE

N. J.
» i

YOUR PETS

DESERVE

GOOD FOOD
KASCO

GAINES $ 0 . 8 5

mis Kits L

100% MEAT CANNED

, 23c can
HORSEMEAT
^CHICKEN

FISH

SPECIAL
JUX METAL OOQ A Q g
BED Reg. 6.98K ftf****

Cotne In (or Our
Weekly Fish Specials

Live Worms •— Frowo Dapbnlae
TOP QUALITY — LOW PRICES

Joe's Pet Shop
158 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PKjRTH AMBOX - 81 t ' H U

Railings

W 51

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
•nd Installed

Qmtfltr Work

Free Estimate

PHONE
WO. 8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

METERED RATES

First V* Mile 1 151
Each Additional W Mile , L 111

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
443 PEARL ST. WOODBEIDOfl

DENNIS M. MURPHY

Tiling

WO 8-S14*

• Roofing aid Siding •

Henry Jansen & Son
t inning and Bluet Metal Work

. Booflm. Metal CelllMs and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Strwft
Woodbridge, N. I

'' Telephone Kllraef 5-«jn$ / .

ACE Tile Company
Craftsmen

Ceramic Tiling
GENE PILLON

(Formerly with Art TUe Co.)
234 FELTON AVENUE

HIGHLAND PARK, N, J,

Used Cars

Better Used Cars <

BERN1E AVTO SAIM
405 AMBOY AVENUE X
WOODBRIDGE, N. J,
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ISELIN PERSONALS
By GLADYS E. S( \NK '

126 Hmhnrst Avpmir
Iwlin. New Jersey
Tele. Mr. 6-l6*!»

—Mr. nnd'Mrs. .fnmrs Maxwell,
and daucliirr, Shirley, Linden,
were Thursdny evening guests at
the homr of Mr. nnr! Mrs. George
Maxwell. Clinrlrs Street.

—Victor .lurswn. Anth Avenue,
and Mi. kv c •nper, Grunt Street,
nrn sprplitm a two-weeks vaca-
tion at C';ipp May Point sit the
homr nf I heir arandmothor.

Mr. ;ni(! Mr- Ocorpe Kalpin,
nnd (iaiti'i't'r.«I)i.iiif>, Meiuchen.
WHV Sut'ii'flny inics's at the home
of Mr nnd Mrs. Hamilton Billings.!

•'Wi'inht. StrfU
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Woods,!

sprnt Saturday at the home of
relatives at Fnirlawn.

—Kntherine. Jean. Carol Taylrn*
a7i(i Suzanne. Rosinskl. spent the
werkrnd at. Seaside Heights i

--Seaman James Vineyjrd. of
the V S. Navy, stationed at Nor- j
folk, Va,, si>ent the weekend at!
the homo of his parents. Mr. Hndj
Mrs. Bailey Vineyard. Middlesex
Avenue. James has been a patient t
at the Base Hospital _in Norfolk,
having had an operation upon
his wris!.

—The Ladies Auxiliary of Iselin
Chemical Hook and Ladder Com-
pany District 11 will mark its 30th

i,v til St. Ceceiia'.s R4H>

reat.ion Center Saturday
- Mi. and Mrs. Cha lies McCann

90 HnrdiiiR Avenue, announce the
birth of a daughter ty! Pertii Ara-
boy General Hospltoi

Mrs Albert Saddler and rhlld-
ren, Olive, Hope anti Dennis, 111
Trento Street, motored to Char-
leroi. Pa., where they spent the
week n( Hie home of Mr. anrt Mrs.
John Rotaon. Sr. They «UM) visited
Mr. and Mrs. Tiberlc ElsAorth,
Pa, Mrs. Aiio'rey Wit mover and
d;nitfhtcr Janiw who hail been
niies^s the previous two weeks at
U'.e Saddler home returned to
their home in Charlnrol. John
Robson Jr., Chnrlerol (spent Sat-
urday at tlie Saddlers Mrs-Sadd-
ler and children visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Tiberio in Elsworth, Pa.

-Mr and Mrs, Joseph Durflin-
Rer and son. Joseph Jr.. VUMT Sun-
day Buests at the Saddles' home.

MACHINE WRONG.
Pasadena. Calif—The parents

of Jack Olden. Stanford Universi-
ty student, were somewhai sur-
prised when they received his
latest report card. It contained
three As and one C. Jack ex-
plained, "I Rot the C in rugby.
Unfortunately, I am not taking
Rugtoy, but you can't argue with
a tabulating machine. So I got C
in Ru^by."

St. Cecelia '$ Fair Draws
Crowds; Many Attractions

ISELIN The annual county
fair sponsored by St. Cecelia's

| Church. Iselin, is now being held
on the fairgrounds. Cooper Avenue,
Berkeley Boulevard and Green
Street. The fair is scheduled to
conclude Saturday night.

The feature attractions are Al
"Fussy" St. John and Jesie Grif-
fith at the Hammond organ.

Members of the various .com-
mittees are as follows: Co-chair-
men, John Bremian, George
Emery, Francis Foley, Lawrence
Moron, J- Lester Nenry William E.
O'Neill. Peter Schmidt, Charles
Terwlla: collectors, Rev. Matera,
Rev. Dentici. Rev. Allan, Rev.
Gregory; change, William E.
O'Neill, aeorue Britton, William
Crosby; supplies. Ted Oleksiak,
George Brooks, Martin Milko,
Howard Toms, Paul Burke, John
Bopp; building. Frank Carrtgher,
chairman1; Fred Mess, Charles
O'Nell, Robert Moretti. Andrew
Fllko, Fred German, Josej>h QUKO,
Joseph Mauceri, Leo Derlak, WU-
bur Ehlers, John Asanlo, Robert
Summers. Ray Holllngsworth, Mi-
chael Sisko. Victor Burtech, Robert
Peterson, Walter Swift, George
Emery, Vincent Gero, Joseph
Schortz. Arthur Le Tellier, Carlo
Smajdone. John Kamas, Gabriel
Scarpa, JoTin Chowansky, Charles
Skibinsky. Charles Zaleske, Chris-
tian Longvlne, Joseph Zliczewski,

' Cool them off the healthy v\/ay! /

• >

TSorderis
Chocolate Drink

It's the daisy-fresh dairy product that
gives children most of the milk nourish-
ment they need. Not carbonated. Moth-
er and Dad, you'll love it, too.

At )vur fuud store, or from your Borden man.

Every passing day your present car brings less!

• A ••

is the time to
for Big Value Chrysler!

Now's the time to get most for your dar . . . and here's
the place to do it! No airy promise. We'll give you the
best allowance, lower! down payments, and terms to
fit your budget! And you'U drive away in a big, beauti*
ful '54 Chrysler with full-scale Chrysler luxury, com-
fort, and prestige!

To say nothing of 235 HP Firepower V-8 , , . most
powerful engine in any car. And PowerFlite . . . moat
automatic no-clutch transmission in any cart Don't
miss out on the finest buy of all. Come on in today!

The power and look of Itaderihip it yours in a

CHRYSLER

MAURO MOTORS, Inc. 611 Amboy Ave.

John Bol?,. John Granelli, George
Sedlak, Leon BaslaRa, Arthur
Chnrtler, Anthony Snnsevlere. Eci-
warrl Zlellnski.

Transportation. Howard Toms,
Charles Skiblnski, John Marehuk;
electricity. Fred Sutter, Joseph
Duffy, George Hodgson, Joseph
Oulvas. William Albertson, Louis
Elio, Vincent Quarto, Martin,
Thomas Cristello; eigns, Charles
Wich, Frank Mayo; amplifiers.
Joseph Duffy; guar,d, Vincent
Froelich; ticket booths, Andy Ist-
van. Mary Riley. Elizabeth John-
son, Bertha Johnson. Mary Lavin;
kitchun, Mary Black, chairman;
Angelina D'Alessip, Sylvia Horn-
ing, Stella Maffla; Anna Wlialen.
Ruth Ahern, Loretta Lysak, Anna
Reynolds, Helen Sisko, Alice Bach,
Marie Sutter, Bertha Miller, Jessie
Obeidick, Ellen Woods, Catherine
Healey. Marjorie Mohr, Sarajus-
tlne Black, Marilyn Zawaclskl,
Evelyn Stanski; pizza pies, Prank
Clccone, chairman; Josephine Clc-
one, Dorfilnic Clccone, Kay Clc-*
coiie, Albert Slleo, Pay Dickinson,
La Verne Tlmpermann, Pauline
Oliver, Maura Torres, /Carmela
Clemens, Jeanne Spangler, Mar-
garet Afiamio, Anns Penrosa,
Martha Bernadelll, Ann Wright,
Beulah St. Pierre, Kathryn Bled-
ron, Anna Stanski, Qenevieve
Eberhardt, Anna Ouzzo, Cather-
ine Yanella. Rosemarie Quarto,
Marfon Hodgson. Anna Tistan.
Helen German, Antonia Kaliont-
gis.

Hot sausage, spaghetti, Mary
Liscinskl, chairman; Anna Poreda.
Jean Miletich; french fries, Paul-
ine Quinn, chairman; William
Quinn, Sabina Adams, Victoria
Montazsolll. Edward Bienek, Jr.;
fried shrimp, Edith Lake, Lorna
Porziatl, Elizabeth Codd; fish
Bttndwlchee, Simone Wojcik'; clams,
Sam Prancey, Jerry Aquila, Sam
Francey. Jr.; coffee, Margaret
Gallagher, Alice Culllnane; ice
cream, candy, cigarettes, Agnes
Kallontgis, Julia Hillnaki, George
O'Brien, William Bookless; birch
beer, Charles O'Nell, Michael Sisko,
Robert Summers, John Asanlo, Ed-
ward Bienek, Sr.

Barbecued spareribs, Charles
Skibinski, chairman; Edne Skibin-
ski, George Skibinski, Sophie Skl-
binskl, Anthony Sanseviere.

Beer-kitchen, Fred Mess, chair-
man; Michael Wachtef, John Tef-
fenhart, Henry Pogyene, William
Cairns, Mcihael Bachkowsky;
beer-bar, George Slnka, chairman;
Frank Jacob, Albert Corson, Den-
nis Kane, Joseph Zliczewski; plush
animals, Terrence Riley, Jr., Frank
Calvaruso, Rosemary Communale
Joan Mohr, Fred James, Mary
Brooks, Arthur Scopinich, Gene-
vieve Scopinich; de luxe gifts, Carl
Freitag, Clara Freitag, William
Breen, Jr., Geraldine Bjeen, Wil-
liam Matthaei, Walter Coughlin,
Marie Terzella, WUma FroeUch,
dolls, Walter Swift, Mary Boduck
Marlon Rykowski,, Jeanne Reyn-
olds, John Belz, William Geary
Esther Feldman, Stella BrUEZkie-
Wlcz; lamps, Michael Codd, Drew
Mosairian, Norma Hratlco, Mar-
garet Reeves; hams, Edward Ry-
kowski, Tenence Riley, Sr,, Helen
Quinlan, Betty McTighe.

Sports, Joseph Communale, Ed-
ward Tocco, Arthur Charitier, Leon
Baslaga, Michael Hoydls, Felix
Saldutti, John Connolly, Prank
Ferrise; kiddie booths, James
Waterson, Marge Oleksiak, Kay
Sebasty, Catherine. Reedy, Jerry
Retka, Robert Matthews, Thomas
Doherty, Jane Doherty; blankets,
quilts, John Karnas, Mary Kamas,
John Cox, Florence Cox; groceries,
Joseph Torres, Stella Kovach,
Claire Mauser; birds, George
Emery, Mary Sepanski, Judy
Smith, Florence Le.Rose', Charles
Terzella, Andrew Palco, Miriam
Hull, Lucy Glover, Lawrence
Moran, Mary Scarcella, Angelina
Vanick, Dorothy Baumann.

Golf putt, Joseph Leonardis,
Gabriel Scarpa, John Chowansky;
glass pitch, Robert Peterson, Ann
Fleming, Patricia Fleming, Angela
GarofoJo, Gloria Garafolo; K. of C
variety, Frank Tirrell, Joseph
Puma, John Lysak, William Rick-
valsky; K, of C. hoopla, Leonard
LaBanco, George Sedlak, John
Eberhardt, Raymond Spangler
PYA booth, Mary Communale, Ann
Sinka, Joseph Corrlgan, Marie
Jensen, Mary Grzybowski, Joan
Mayer, Mary Dollard, Ruth Bolger,
Marie Sanseviere, Ann Hathaway
merry-go-ro«nd, Kay Scarpa; fer-
ris wheel, Anna O'Neil; o c ^
Marion ' Beagan; .chaW-o-plane,
Anna Hennes; kiddie rides, An-
toinette Scarpa. '

PABKlNG NICKEL TRAPS MAN.
Denver, Colo.—Because a parol-

ed convict failed to put a nickal in
a perking meter, he was appre-
hended by police and charged
wittt 8 W.668 bank robbery. Otto
A. Atterson, 23 stopped for a bee
and over looked putting a nicke
in the meter, An alert motorcycle
patrolman heard a broadcast des
cription of the toftndlt's getaway
car and recalled ticketing it fo
overtime parking.

OF.FKIT.
The Eisenhower Administration

ended it* first full year In office
with a deficit of $3,029,000,000. or
1345.000,000 lew than the deficit
forecast by Administration fiscal
xperts last January.

NOTH'K TO
NOTICE Is hereby j:lven thut Muled

bids will be received by the Purchasing
Agent of MjdcilesM County »t the Pvir-
chuning AJcent'j OTflcf, Room MS.
Oounty Record Building. New nmnF-
wlck. New J»psejr. on Monday, Augurt
Htd, 1954. »t 2:00 P M., Bastem Dny-
i&ht Tlirie. for the rumlshlng • nnd
dellTtring of

72 tin. (CM of Armco Pipe Arrh (8
lengths 12 fert. 4 collurR), Span In
Inches 50". RIM tn Inchn 31", O«U(Tr
12 Asphalt coMcd nnd Paved

to bf vlsfd on Adlrondnck ATen\ie.
Spotswotxt. New Jersey.

Aim:
30 lin. feft of Armro Pipe Arch 13

leniuhs JO feet. 2 eollnrM. Bplin In
Inches 43". Rl» In Inches 37", Oauge
12 Asphalt codted and paved '

to be used on Ro»d from Bpotswood-
Perrlnevllle Rond north of State Re-
formRtory for Boys. Monroe township.
New Jersey.

Bidders shall tender their bids on
their own letterheads, and bid* must
be accompanied by cteh or certified
•heck in the amount of ten (10 t) pei-
ent of the total bid.
If two or more merchant! are tie on

iui letm, the Purchaalng Agent reserves
the rlRht to make the award -to on*
of the bidden.

The Purchasing Agent re«erve« the
right to reject any or all bids, nnd his
action Is gublect in all respect* to the
approval of the Board of Choeen Pree-
uumers of the County of Middlesex

By order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Middlesex.

ARTHUR L BURROUGHS.
Ptirchasln« Asent.

I.-L. 8-12

LEGAL NtITUUS

LEGAL NOTICES
larly rtPviinrd. sltnnte. lyt"«

kntl hcliin in thr Townihlp of Woon-
vMge. in llw County of MltldK^v nnd
8Ute o( New Jerwy: .

BriPtO known »s Uits 16. H. I* nI1<

IB In Blofk «2-B on Map ot Do"1"'"™
pB/k. WowlhiKlHf Tnwnihlp. Middles**
Coiintr. New Jersey.

ALSO known IU. Ix)tJ> If 1'. 1" i lnrt

IB in BloMt 405-B nn the TSJ Awe«-
mrnt Mo;> of tli* Township of Wonn-

• Middlesex County, New Jfrsi-y
,,r..r«O thr snmf pre.ntBes ronvpyea

to One Montague Rwilty CO by « « o
of Jiurell apnrlimiin and Dorothy
8parkm»n. his Wife, dateri DeMmher A.
195(1. recorded In the Clerk > Office n
Middle*™ County. December », IBM. in
deed book 1534. on pane !>69

Being the premises commonly Known
and dwlKnmed us Nn 1 MantnpW
Street. Woodbrirfge. N J

The upproilmnie amount of trie
judgment to be mttstled by sslrt .•»«•
l» the sum of Sis Thousand Four Hun-
dred Sewnty iM.H7O.noi Dollars to-
gether with the costs of this sale

Together with nil and siniralnr the
rights, privileges. hereditnmentfi unit
•ppiirtimanres thereunto helonnlng or
In onvwlse appertaining

koBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

JACOB H BERNSTEIN. Attorney.
I.-L. 7-22. JS. 8-5. 12 *31 M

Mldfltesex Tnunly S«rfnf»t»'« Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Bernard P. Escandon, Administrator
of Michael Btazar, deceased., by direc-
tion of Elmer B. Brown. Surrogate of
the Oounty of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to the creditors of the said
Michael Blnzor, to bring in their debt*,
demands nnd claims against the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within six months from
this date or they will be forever barret)
of any action therefor against the said
Administrator.

Dated August Sth. 1964
BERNARD P. ESCANDON.

Administrator.
Schrelber, Lancaster & Demos. Esu,s.,
60 Park Place,
Newark 2, N. J.,
Attorneys.
t.-L. 8-12. 19. M: 9-2

Middlesex County Surrogate's Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Mary Witt Carmgher, Edwin p .
Adams. E. Mulford Blrds&ll, Joanne
Hayes and Joseph A. Carragher. Jr..
Executors of Joseph A. Carragber. de-
ceased, by direction of Elmer E. Brown.
3 7 ' W - if the County of MlddleMX.
hereby gives notice to the creditors of
the said Joseph A. Carragher. to bring
In their debts, demands end claims
against the enta'e of the said deceased,
under oath or affirmation, within six
months from this date or they will be
forever barred of any action therefor
against the said Executors.

Dated July 23th, 1964.
MAHY WTTT CARRAGHER,
EDWIN Q. ADAlffi,
E. MULFORD BIBD8ALL,
JOANNE HAYES,
JOSEPH A. CARRAOHBR. JR.,

Executors.
D^MNfTT & BHEPARJJ, Esq>.,
250 Bellevue Avenue,
upper Moniclalr, N. J.,

, Attorneys.
I.-L. D-5, 12, IB, 26

NOTICE
N»tlce Is hereby Riven that the fol-

lowing proposed ordlnnnce was Intro-
duced and pMned on first readloB at ft
meeting o< the Township Committee
ot the Township of Woodbrl^e, In the
County of Middlesex. Nrw Jersey, held
on the 3rd dny of August. 1934. nnd
that mid ordinance will be tnken lip
for further fonslderatlon nnd flu*I pas-
sage at n meetlnn of snlrl Township
Committee to be held nt Its meeting
room In the Municipal Building In
Woodbridge. New Jersey, on the 17th
day of AURUSt. 1954. at 8:00 P. M.
IDST>. or a« noon thereafter us sain
matter o»n be reached, at which time
and place all persons who may be In-
terested therein will be glyen «n oppor-
tunity to be henrd conrrrn'.ns 'he
same. "*

R .1 nilNIOAN.
TownRhlp Clerk

AN ORDINANCE POH THE VACATION
OF AND THE RELEASE AND EXTIN-
GUISHMENT OF THE I1IBLIC RIGHTS
W OR ARISING OUT OF THE VACA-
TION OP ALL OF THE STREETS.
NAMELY PLSETWOOD ROAD, CRO-
CUS 8TREET. LAMBERT STREET
HUNTER LAND AND IRIS PLACE
WOODBRrDOE TOWNSHIP. MIDDLE-
SEX COUNTY, AS SHOWN ON A MAP
OF PARK LAKE GARDENS.

WHEREAS, vhe Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldne did
ficcept for filing ami nialntenonct. (ill
of the Streets. Roads. Places and
Lanes, as shown on MHp of Pnrk LnKc
Gardens at their regular meeting of
June 1, 1954, and

WHEREAS, It was discovered that
there were errors in the map which
necessitated a revised map being made
and filed.

NOW, TflEREFORE, BE IT OR
DAINBD, by the Township Committee
of the Township of WoodbrldBe, that
«ll of the public right* arising from
the dedication thereof, on a map fled
June 1, 19M. be and the same are
hereby released and extinguished and
said streets declared vacated.

This Ordinance shall take effect Im-
mediately upon IU adoption and ad-
vertising us required by law.

HUGH B. QUIOLEY,
Oommlttceman-at-Lfirge

Attest:
8. J. DUHIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be a lnn i t td In the Independent-
Leader on August i and August 12,
liH, with Notice of Public Hearing fo
final adoption oa August IT. 1654.

I.-L. 8-5, 12

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANOERY DIVISION, MIDDLESEX
COUNTY, Docket No. F-1580-SJ—Jairell
Spar^man and Dorothy Sgarkman, his
wife, Plaintiffs, and One Montague
Realty Co.. a corporation of New Jer-
sey. Defendant, Writ of Execution for
the sale of mortgaged premises dated

[July 2, 1954.
1 By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE. EIGHTEENTH DAY

OF AUGUST, A. D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED FIFTY-POUR

the hour of two o'clock by the then
availing (Standard or Daylight Suv-

ng) time, in the afternoon of the said
lay, at the Sheriff's Office In the City

New Brunswick. N. J.
All. the following tracts or parcels

land and the premises hereinafter

RATE FLOWERS
Make her happy by aend-
tof htf * • W t e«nafe
nr frt*h, fmrnuit bou-
quet. It's Up aweatMt
way you could powlbly
«*T, "I Itff JW!"
We Deliver ajid Ttltt raph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER $HOP

Refer To: W-MO
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOMdT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, August 3
1SS4, I was directed to advertise the fac
that on Tuesday evening, August
17, 1954, the Township Committee will
meet at B P. M. (DST) in the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey, an
expose and sell at public sale and tc
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on fllo with the Real Bstat*
Department and Township Clerk opei
to Inspection and to be publicly rea
prior to aalc. Lot 131 In Block 409-C
on the Woodbridge Township Assess-
ment Map.

Take further notice that the Town
Ehlp Committee has, by resolution an
pursuant to law. fixed a minimum
price at which sntd lot In said block
will be sold together with all otnei
details pertinent, said minimum prlc
being $300.(X) plus costs of preparlnj
the deed and advertising this sale. Sail

t.KOAL NOTICES

sn'd hlopk. If sold on term*,

T * W
™n require a down W L SP*
f the bid accepted by the T0*n»Wp
'ommit "•, the Wlanfe of pavHum

™ " b id In »4 equtffire to be paid In »4 equtf monthly

ri'^defior'r^rtrars
"-riltp further notice that at snld imle,
r "any date to which it may be ad-
niirncd the Township Commlttoe w-
inn the rl«M In Its dl.icretlon to
reject anv one cr all bids and to sell
mid lot in said block to such bidder

It may select, due regard being gtvao
terms and manner of _P»ymen^ It,

ense one or m<
be received.

manner of payment Ul
ore minimum bids thaU

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid or bid above minimum, by t̂ ie
Township Committee nnd the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Jawn-
r.hlp will deliver a bargain and snle
deed for sftld premises.

TjDuNVAXp
To he advertised August Band August

2, 10H. In the Independent-Leader.

to terms ntm
;a«e one or m
b* received.

Upon accept
bid, or bid „

p Coin I, , .
„ . -• by the L
the manner nr ,,.
with terins of

d e e d for Sill1) i3rr

D A T E D : Aui;u••

To be advenisf.,
1J, 19M, In ,„,. ,

"""SSiSorUL.mi
TO WHOM IT MAY CONC*RN:

At a regular meeting of the T6*r*hlp
Committee of the Township of Wood-
nrldce. held Tuesday. August 3.
1054 I was directed to advortUr the fact
that on Tuesday evening, August
17 19M the Township Committee will
meet'lit 8 P. M (D8TI In the Com-
mlttee Chambers. Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodlirldge, New Jersey, and
emose and sell at public sale and to
the highest • bidder according to urm«
of sale oh We with the Real Estate
Department nnd TownBhlp Clerk enen
to inspection and to be publicly n «d
prior to s»le. Lots 78 and 80 In Blot*
315-A on the Woodbrldne TownahJp
Assessment Map.

TaKe mrther notice that the Town-
ship CommitiM nas. by rusolutlon and
nurs\iiint to law, flJfd a minimum
irlrc at which said lots In said block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
brink1 MflfiOO plus «* 1 5 o f Preparing
the defd and adrrrtlslng this w»le B»W1
lota In said block. If told on .term|,
will require a down payment of 10%
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee. Ihe balance of purchate
prlcf tc be pnld In U equal monjthly
malallments phis Interest and other
terins provided for In the contract of

Tiike (urther notlct that at said sale,
or artv date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right In iu discretion to
revert any one or all bids and to mil
said lots in said block to such blddw
us it may select, due regard being given
to terins and manner of payment, In
i>a»* on* or more minimum bld> shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum. J>y the
Township Committee and the payment
chereot by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on We, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and Mil
deed for said premises.

DATED: August 3. 1954.
B. J. DUNIQAN. Townshjp Clerk

To be advertised August 5 and August
12, 1954, In the Independent-Leader.

To: W i n
MOTlt F. 01

TO WHOM rf " .
At a regular mr,•"•

Committee u j , h ,
bridge, hold 1
1954, I was rtlrn-.,
tbftt on 'in,,, 1
17. 1954, the r,W
meet at B P M
mlttee Chsnihi,',-
Bulltilng, Wmmhr
expose and W|i ,
tin highest hWiirr
at sale on nip v
Department nnd {
10 lnipectlnii mill
prior to sale ),„.,
4MF4M-F, on the
Assessment :..,.,.

Take further n.,
ship Committee i,
pursuant to , , ,
price at whirl, ,.•,
will be sold !,, ,
detail Pertinent
being $21X1011
the deed and nil• ,T
lots In sain I,;,,,
will require a n- .,
of the bid HIT ,
Oommltten, tlir' i
price to be pU'i
Installments pi ;
terms provided f..r
tale.

further mn
or »ny date 10 u,
Journed, the Tmi
semes the rtaY •'•
reject any one ' . , - '"
said lots In said •
as it m»y , « I « - I ,1 .
to terms and » ,•
mse one or num- ,'.

be received.
Upon acceptiin.i

bid, or bla Him.,
Townnhlp Commliti,
thereof by the \w.r
the manner ot rn.r
with terms of B l ,
ShlP Will dOltvrr
deed for euld w,•••

DATED: A\ii;',k. -
B. ,1

To be ad'
11. ISM. In the

Refer To: W-S28
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 8ALR

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 1
At 0 regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, August 3,
1954,1 was directed to advertise the fact
thai on Tuesday evening. Augurt
17 1954, the Township Committee wtll
meet at S P. M. (D8TI In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Bwllding. Woodbridge, N»w Jersey, ind
axpoae and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
ot sale on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lot 27 in Block 1072, on
the Woodbrtdge Tdwnshlp Assessment
Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ahlp Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, flxert a minimum
price at which said lot In said block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum pries
being $125 00 plus costs of preparing
the deed and advertising this sale. Bald
lot In said block, if sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 10%
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance ol purchase
price to be paid In 12 equal monthly
Installments plus Interest and other
terms provided for In the contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at said sale,
or any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right In ltB discretion to
reject any one »r all bids and to sell
ssld lot in said block to such bidder
as It may select, due regard being given

Dl'Nlti-.

Refer To: w-is1.'
NOTICE OF IM 1-1 [

TO WHOM IT VAY ,
At a regular flee";, •

Committee of Tin- 1
bridge, held 1 ,,
18H, I wa5 dlreetru •.
that on Tuewii,', . .
17. 1»M. the Town.!,:; ,
meet at 8 p M ;•
mlttee Chamberh « , • , ,
Building. Woodhrid-, \ .
expose and so:1 y
th* highest bltliU' , -
of salt on nil- •:•. '
Department and 1 •>
to Inspection mid •.. •','
prior to sale. !«• •..
slve in Block BW ,.:. .
Township AsrtCMOi,'':.1 '•

Take further n.r. •'•
ship Commlttcte li;. \
p u n u a n t to luw uv•:
price at which B:IUI :•••,
Will be sold loKeihfr
details pertinent, a/uil
being (300.00 piu.'.
the deed and adveri .:
lots In said biuk .
will require a di,«is :

Ot the bid arcfp-.e.l : ,
Committee, the b,' •.'
price to be puUI m :.
I n s t a l l m e n t plii!
t«rmB provlUcil IIT ::;

sale.
Take further not!' >• •'

or any date to un; :.
Journed, the Town !..,
serves the rlisht 111 :•
reject any one or
said lots In s.uij : .
as It may select, dm- ?•-
to terms and n.?.:. ••
oase one or mure 1
be received.

Upon acceptnncF •'.
bid, Ot bid »ln.v. 1::
Township Commit1!'
thereof by the pur !
the manner of pun :. <
with terms a! suit1 :
ship will deliver
deed for said pn-::v. .

DATED: Auttuni 'I
B. J. DrNir,.-\:.

To be advertised A
13, 1954, In the 11.• 1 - . • .

IKl
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Be sure you get the best of these big 4

1 performance
Do. you want livelier, smoother performance on tess gas? 1U'»
sure your new car has modern high-compression power, 'rii.ii'> \
what Chevrolet gives you-the highest-compression power of un; 'x
mg low-priced car. Come in for a demonstration ride!

, Take a look at what you pay ai>d w h # you get. Ypu'll see th;«i'!

rok-t has more for you and aslu lout from you. It's priced M ^
other lines of cars. Thjrt's pojsible bwauie Chevrolet builds il* n
cars-ijind can build ihem better to Kll tor less! •

3 economy
? it ̂ oiiig to cost to keep that «ew car in flwoline? In oil

about service and repairs? Check ipto it and you'U find thai C
iuw the mreaiest name of all tor kcepini utweep costs down
the miles yo|j drivel .

4 appearance
You, of course, are the only one who can d«cid« which car K«^ ''j1

oest to you. But you might well cojuidw tfiis: Cbcvmlct\ H" "'"!

o.ne in the low-pnu fiel^with the imooth luics and gracdul iwaiii)
ol Body by Fisher. It's (he look Americ* liken beat!

Now's the time to buyl Get our big dealt Enjoy a new

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
BRUNSWICK PIERTH
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igers, Giants in Title Series; Dodgers Fords Champs
(| Sox Upended
„ playoff Finale

Tight Fight
DiiutvlnR back after a

i „, |lie second game of
,1 Fords Little League

",!„. Walters Pharmacy
, lim, on strong In the

,'.„„•„ Trucking Red Sox,
;.A.;,llt off with the prized
. i i ipion-ihip.

l»li;irmar.y took the in-
,1]ltl.si. by a 5-2 score be-

i l l l lU0 Trucking rebounded
,„, s,.Cond same, 3-2. and
;.v,ii up the series. The

, [nirrt to live up to ex-
.,.,, Whrn the Red Sox
I',',..;! me erratic ami caused
,|. ,il of the American Dl-

JUST LIKE DAZZY?
CARL
ZRSKINE OF
BROOKLYN,

HdPE$ fjE't H

HALF <?TRlPE
HE ZHOW
Iti 1953

By Alan Maver

• •,„. uodKers and Red Sox
,.',,1, other to R standstill
, ,. first two innings of
.I'lhr lull in the game dis-
i win'ii Walters Pharmacy

, . i,;,t in the third Inning.
„ „,. |, led off for the Dort-

..„! filed out harmlessly to
i Ai this point, Robin

'ill,. Red Sox starting
, lost his control as he
i" ,1X sj.raisht batters to
;i two runs and put the Dod-
'•,,,) 'j-0. With the base paths
'iriipird, Baumlin made it
Mimnmtt a single to center-
ll>,. next two batters went

to ••

i . 'c

Hox bounced back into
fii cm in the bottom of the

,,nii with a two-run splash.
,,i iril off with a walk be-
iliv di'uve him home with a
(Itiiihlc to left field. When

! • ot loose in the outfield,
pud canled rtlrn to third

.iii'ir lie raced across the
in Donneworth's grounder
ni base.
Increase Advantage
. i Pharmacy Increased Its

to a 5-2 count In the
n Bruce Kovacs drove

It ihriniMh the infield, stole
fin ;mtl took third on a passed

ion' romping In to score
in' Koehler's infield out.
. bottom of the sixth, In-
Trucking mad? a move to

(in wap as Terefenko walked
lies for it puss. Monte Pasterak
, in to run for Terefenko and

ppiTil p;iid off when he came
:i- way around to dent the
. ii Sfhooley's two-ply wal-
m i In- play at second, Johnny
put tlit tag on Schooley as

i: -hi tin' bm:. The Reri Snx
iiii-d to threaten when John
ii ki singled and Joe Bar-

walked to bring the tying
P 10 the plate, only to have

flicker out' as Nick
.in'iz. batting for Mansfield,
ciiiwn on three strikes for the
out.
Kovncs Goes Distance
r Knvacs went the full dls-
iillowiiiK six hits to record

i- Pharmacy's important
J;.. Robin BelUy, the loser,
it ;i commendable game from

p;.;i r of the diamond, giving
•in safeties, but had trouble
in.- control, walking seven

Walters Pharmacy's
is.;ivf catcher, sparked his
I at the plate with two singles

• jaunts from the bench.
•\ mid Reminnki were In-
i Trucking's stars offenslve-

bi'lting two hit's apiece.
Dodgers (5) i

A b R H

CARL COULP
&ECOME FIRST

CARL'S
FROM JULY OH

A y
2 LOff,

Flynns Top Dragon
On Nagy No-Hitter
As Hornets Win, 5-1

Tram Standings
W L Pet.

F'ynn & Son . 4 0 1.000
Hornets 2, 0 1.000
Collins A. C 2 3 .400
Avenel Cobras 1 3 .250
Dragons 0 4 .000

Arty and George's,
Jiggs, Keep Skeins
Alive, Tie for Lead

. DiHritutfcl tf Ilnf fnlaru 5ynilMl<

Hopelawn Topples Iselin,
3-1, to Snap 7-Game Streak
Iselln Boys Club
Hollars Sweet Shop
Hopelawn Indinns .
Flynn Sc Son '..
Avenel Tlfcers
Warriors*
India Devils
Demons
Kelner Colts
Cyclones

W
7
6
7
5
4
3
3
2
2
0

L
1
i
2
2
4
4
5
6
6
8

Pet.
.875
.857
.778
.714
.500
.429
.375
.260
.260
.000

rf
li. If

i- I '
>i

( i , lb
,'JI)
, cf

| o f l . Sb
lin, c

22 5 4
Ked Sox 13)

P-lf i
ettorlli, c ,
s. ff S
, if

'enku, 3b
lf-P .'

'Continued on Page

WOODBRIDGE-Just when It
appeared as though the Iselin Boys
Club was Impregnable after breez-
ing through the first half schedule
undefeated and racking up seven
straiijhl victories since the start
of the second half In the Recrea-
tion Intermediate Baseball League,
the Hopelawn Boys Club came
along to upaet the Iselln combine,
3M, und prove them far from Im-
mune to defeat.

Without a doubt, the recent
downfall of Iselin Boys Club can
be attributed to the brilliant pitch-
ing of Gene Timinski and Joe
Stankovltz, who comblnel their
mound talents to check the Iselln-
itcs with two well scattered hits.
Stankovitz, the starter, gained
credit for the win, while Mike-Bas-
sarab accepted Iselin's initial set-
back of the 1954 season.

Hopelawn tallied two runs in the
fourth inning ori a walk, error hit,
two stolen bases and a double off
the bat of Stephenson. Iselin closed |
the gap to a 2-1 count In the sixth'
on a walk, stolen base and two fly
balls. Hopelawn added an ftisur-
ance run in the top of the seventh
by way of a walk, stolen base and
two infield outs.

Pushes into Second
Kollar's Sweet Shop of Port

Reading went steaming into second
place In the league lineup after
subduing the Iselin Devils, 8-1, In
a contest played at Kennedy Park.

Patsy Barbato recorded Kollar's
Sweet Shop's important verdict
after checking the Devils with four
well spaced hits over the seven-
inning span. While, firing away
from the center of ithe diamond.
BarUato bet down seven Iselmites
via the strikeout route and issued
a pair of bases on balls. His mound
opponent, Harry Keenan, was
charged with the defeat.

Port Reading collected its run
total with two In the first inning,

Benefit Softball Tilt
To Aid Rahway Hospital

RAHWAY—The Rahway Rec-
reation Is sponsoring an Indus-
trial Softball League game be-
tween the best players selected
from the Elizabeth and Rah-
way areu for the benefit of
the Rahway Memorial Hospital
Building Fund.

The Rahway team will be se-
lected from among the follow-
Inff groups; DAW, CIO, Local
#736; Purolator Products; Tel-
ephone Workers Union # 2 ;
Merck & Co., Inc.; Natvar;
Reglna Corporation; U. S. Gyp-
sum; Qulnn & Boden Co,, Inc.;
Centaur - Caldwell and Metal.
Thermit Corporation. The game
will be played at Madden Field,
Rahway, Thursday, August 26,
6:15 P. M. In the event of rain
the game will take place the
following: evening, same time,
same place.

WOODBR1DGE~-One of Flynn
& Son's second ranking pitchers,
Jim Nngy, served notice to the
rest of the Recreation Junior Base-
ball League that he is to be
reckoned with from now until the
close of the current wason after
tossing a 13-0 no-hlt. no-run game
against the Dragons.

Nagy utilized a sneaking fast
ball and sharp curve to fire third
strikes, past thirteen batters, while
Issuing free Jaunts to first base to
four opponents. He was excep-
tionally effective in the first, sec-
ond, sixth and seventh innings,
retiring the Dragons in order.

The Fords nine set sail as early
as the first Inning by driving eight
big runs around third base. Mike
Vernachio, Pastor, Palmblad and
Nagy paced the early uprising with
timely base hits. Vernachlo's safety
went for three bases. Flynn A; Son
reached Its run-producing peak by
coming up with two markers In the
second and third frames and on
in the fourth.

Lucas, the Dragons' startin
chucker, took the loss after giv-
ing up seven hits and six walks.

The persistent Hornets, whi
have been breathing down thi
necks of the front-running Flynn
& son combine since the inaunura
tion of the campaign, tripped th
Avenel Cobras, 6-1. to trail the to:
team by only one full game.

Errors Costly
Both the Hornets and Cobrai

failed to dent the plate in the firs'
two Innings of play, but the score
less contest came to an end durim
the Hornets' turn at bat in th
top of the third. Bruce Youngei
led off with a walk before Bruc
Tobias and Mickey Sohneide:
rapped error hits through the left
side of the infield to jam the bases.
At this point Al Notchey belted a
double to drive in two runs and
advance Schneider to third. Daniel
Black, the next batter, lined a two-
ply wallop to left field to tally
Sciineider and put the Hornets
ahead, 3-0.

After failing to score on two
hits In the fourth stanza, the Hor-
nets came back with two in the
fifth on two errors and another

Team Standinrs
W

rty St Geow's As'n 5
tBSS Tavern

Molnars
•Cenneyn Ass'n
W'b'dge Jewish C't'r
Woodbrldgc Oaks ....
ideal Liberty Ass'n

Pet.
1.000
1000

.833

.430

.286
1«T
.000

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

Christensen 's
iimmer (jWarahcpe

Continues

Drastic Reductions

All Departments

Clmstensen s
(>7 M i/V sunn * nooimitina:

one in the fourth and five in the
fifth. Mike Simeone paced Kol-
lars Sweet Shop in the confines of
the batter's box with a home run
and single in three jaunts from
the dugout.

The Avenel Tigers cracked the
first division after upending the
Kelner Colts behind the three-hit
pitching of Bob Cuna. The tilt
took place at the Hopelawn school
diamond.

Cuna, the ace of the Tigers'
.mound staff, utilized an assort-
ment of deliveries to fan ten Kel-
ner batters. His contror w,as also
good as he issued onJy three free
jaurits to first base. Joe Orelza,
the Colt's starter, absorbed the loss.

Avenel took a 2-1 lead at the
conclusion of the first inning of
play, then went on to cross the]
plate once in the, fifth frame and
twice in the seventh to wrap it up.

Colts Rebound
With the taste of defeat still

fresh in their memories, the Kelner
Jolts rebounded to whip the
Demons, 15-9, iji a game played at
the Oak Street'diamond.

Joe:Perik and Harold Sharlck
were the Colt's big guns In the
batter's box with two safeties
apiece, while Laird, Varga and
Karu duplicated the feal for the
Demons. S

Mike DufffUo started o(t the hill
for the Kelner nine, but failed to
^ the route after being tagged
hard in the early innings. Sharick
came on in relief and gained crtdlt
for the win when the Colts rallied
for eight runs In the seventh in-
ning to pull the contest out of the
fire. Lanzatti was the recipient of
the Demons' setback.

A cluster of three runs In the
fourth inning caved the way for
the Warriors 0-4 conquest over the
Avenel Tigers.

Warriors Erupt
At the termination, of three In-

nings of play, the score was knot-
ted at 3-3. However, the tie failed
to exist ' ° i long when the Warriors
erupted in the fourth. Error Mitt
by Anderson .and Demalo ana r
walk to Dunii filled the bases be-
fore; Senlak dbubled to send all the
runners speeding home. *

Seniak was awarded the pitch-
ing win on the strength of his
three-hitter, while Bob' Cuna, who
flipped a four-hitter, was* changed
with the defeat.

In three other league games,
Flynn & Son downed, the Demons,
10-8; the. Avenel Tigers shut out
the Iselln Devils; and the Kelner
Colts and Tlynn A SOD played to
a 4-4 tie.

timely hit off the talented bat of
Notchey. A free ticket to Catano
and successful safe blows by Mal-
kin and Temporato accounted for
Avenel's lone run in the-sixth In-
ning.

Ronnie Gasiorowskl, the Hor-
nets* lanky hurler, was superb
from the diamond dais, giving up
two hits in the sixth inning. His
control could have been sharper as
he walked seven batters, whiie set-
ting five swingers down via th,e
strikeout route. Jerry Denitto was
handed the Cobras' loss'after dish-

(Continued on Page 12)

WOODBHIDOE-rWith the mid-
way mark breeched In the Recrea-
,ion Senior Softball Leagife, It ap-
>eared as though a two-team
struggle for the championship Is
haplng up , between Arty and

Oedi'ge's Association and JlgRS
Tavern of Keasbey with Molnars
posing as an outside threat. At the
present Arty and George's and the
Keesbey -club ale pacing the circuit
with five straight lavorable ver-
dicts.

Arty and George's, the 1954
champs, hung up their fifth con-
quest since the start of the second
phase of the competition by riding
to a 12-8 win over the Ideal Lib-
erty Association nine.

Both teams rapped out nine hits
over the seven-inning span, but
Arty and George collected their
safeties during timely situtalons to
tap the plate In every Inning except
the fifth. The victors rolled two
runs home In the fifth frame, one
In the second, three in the third,
two m the fourth, three in the
sixth and three in the seventh.

Johnny Venerus, Dick Gallagher
adn Jack Kalapos sparked Arty
and George's at the plate by belt-
Ing two hits apiece, Charlie Smink
was top man In the batter's box for
Ideal Liberty with three safe blows,
while his teammates, Frank
Koperyas and John Hoyda rapped
out two.

Jiffs Click, 9-3
Jiggs Tavern kept pace with

their neighbors In the top slot by
overpowering Woodbridge Oaks,
9-3, in a game played at Kennedy
Park, Iselin.

Woodbridge Oaks took the Initia-
tive against the first half title-
holders by easing out to a 2-0 lead
at the conclusion of two and one-
half Innings t>t play. However, the
margin expired In record time
when Jiggs erupted for five runs
in the third frame to take over,
5-1. The Keasbey club added to Its
run total by accumulating three
more In the fifth and another In
tne sixth. Woodbridge Oaks' third
digit, touched the plate in the sixth.

Lou Banko, a surprise starter
for Jlggs, went the distance to

Sports Quiz
Here Is how you play The Sports

Quiz; You get four choices—mark
your picks 1-2-3-4. For a correct
firtt choice you score ten points,
five for a second, three for a tihlrd
and one for a fourth. If you score
more than 20 points you're a bet-
ter than average baseball fan.
Fifty points is perfect.

When Joe Adcock went on his
batting spree and hH four home
runs in a game against the Brook'
lyn Dodgers on July 31, it recalled
the feats of other players who had
four home runs in a gaW.

1. Of the nve players who hit
four home runs in a game, one
player hit two in an inning. ( )
Adcock, ( ) Hodges, ( ) Klein,
( > Delehanty, ( ) Bobby Lowe.

2i Of the pitcehrs listed below,
one, hit a home run in MB first
timp at bat In the major leagues.
( ) Deal, ( ) Law, < ) Larsen,
( ) Porterfleld. ( ) Trucks, < )
WUhelm

3. On June 15. 1952, the' New
York Giants were leading ttye St.
Louis Cardinals after fchret In-
nings by the score of 11 to 0. The
Cards eventually won the game,

h thto 12—which gives them the
L. record for overcoming She

Definition*
Superfluity; An epidemic of

lnfluen».—The Nashville Ban-
ner.

most runs to win. What «lub holds
the American League 'record? (
Bofeton, ( ) Cleveland, ( ) Betroit,
( } New York, ( ) St. Louis, ( )
Philadelphia.

4. Three major league clubs Iliad
the same won and lost record for
the second flfty games of the cur-
rent season as they had for thi
first. The Baltimore Orioles won
18 and lost 92 iji each group, while
the Chicago Cut* had 21 won m\
29 lost records-in <jach of thfe fifty"
games. What othe< club had idtn-
tical marks? ( ) , Cardinals,. (
Giants, ( •* Indians, ( ) R*41egs
( ) Red 8wc, < ) Senators.

5. Hank S&uer't greatest year »
a home run hitter was 1S47 when
fte bit 60 home run* fcir SyracuK
In the International League, W
lost the lead to Howie Most, who
had 5^; Duke. Snider In 1944 !«d
tine Piedmont League in hj&e
runs with nine. What player
hit more home runs in each se»
son he h»< played in (he major
Chan he did in any of this bhffe
ag a minor leaguer? ( ) Kio*r
( ) Klu*MW*ki, ( ) Rosen, (
Zernial.
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latch on to the mound triumph,
while SUva was charged, with I
Woodbridge Oaks' setback.

Maynard Winston, one of the
circuit's most̂  erratic traders, was
on the beam as he flipped Molnars
to a 6-0 shutout over Kenney's
Association of Iselln and kept his
club close on the heels of the two
front-running teams.'

Winston, who is as tough as any
pitcher in the loop when he has
his control, was at" his best against
Kenneys, permitting only two
passes during his seven-inning
stint. He was also effective in the
strikeout department, fanning

ght and allowing just two hits
'hlch came In the sixth inning
iter twp batters were retired,
onny Bahr, Iselln'g mound
haioe, absorbed the defeat.

(Continued on Page 12)
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Discataway Upsets
Cops' Pistol Drive
WOODBRIDOE — The long

trkies of the Township Police
'istol Team toward the cham-
'ionshlp in the Central Jersey

League came to an abrupt bait
.his week when Plscataway upset
,he local raarskmen V17il->llft5 In
a cjo*e match at the Main street
•ange.

Although Woodbridge dropiped
ts most 'recent encounter, the
;ltle Is not beyond reach c?ue to
;he f»ct that all the top-ranking
tarns'in the league have lost at
least one match since the start of
ihe second-half schedule. Perth
Amber and ManvUte, the stal-
warts in the circuit, are;in the
thick of the battle for 1964, honors
with • one, match recorded^ in the
osj column.

Andrew Lud,wJg, ope of the Cen-
tral Jersey loop's, most consisted
shooters, was once £|gaui top man
on the targets with an Impressive
204
THe

tally out of
Woodbrldge

a possible S00,
marksman ac

quired ihis lofty total by firing 99
polnU In the slow fire phase o.
the competition, 98 In the time
and W in the rapid. Edward Cul
Ver copped second place laurel
with a 2*4 total and a perfect 10'
sco.re In rapid fire.

and , y
j n shared "op honors for th

Piscataway police stiuad by punc
hiring the Urgeta for identlca
295 marks. '

Woodbridqe travels to Bout:
Ploinfifild Tuesday afternoon ti
engage the second phase Plainnel
quartet.

TI
281
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3S'
20!
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p. Tobey
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It was gratifying to learn that William Finn,' the
Township Building Inspector, his «tt*H»hed a Memo-
rial Football Trophy In honor of his son, BUI, Jr., who
was killed during World War II.

"Red," as I knew him, came up to the varsity as a
scrub in 193d when the Bftrrons were battling for their
second straight Central Jersey championship. Crack-
Ing either the first or second teem in that particular
season was a difficult 4aak due to the fact that-Doth
were composed of seasoned veterans and werp practi-
cally equal in strength. In fact, If two-platoon football
was legal in those days, I think Coach Nick Prhscoe
would have had a picnic shuttling his Mo power-
packed elevens on and off the field.

With the situation as it was, Red took over a guard
position on the third team, which was called the sui-
cide brgade because it had the so-called pleasure of
scrimmaging the t)ig boys who would rather rough it
up on a gridiron in preference of a two-week*1 v&catipn
in May. As I recall, Red took many a Tuesday and
Wednesday physical beating without complaint. He
started every skirmish and finished them on his feet
when others were incurring imaginable injuries as the
quickest detour to the showers.

It must also be pointed out that he never failed to
give his best on every play—I never once saw him coast
or avoid a ball carrier churning over his position.

Red, with his determination and love for football,
did not remain a scrub for long after gaining valuable
experience during the .'39 campaign. Next fall (1940)
he made a bid for a varsity spot and landed smack on
the Barron forward wall alongside another scrapper,
Johnny Dubay, one of his closest friends. After another
fine season in 1911, Finn went on to reach the peak ot
his scholastic football career at the concluilon of the
1942 season when he was voted captain of the Barrens
and- named to the annual Middlesex County squad.
H« was destined for college stardom before going down
with the torpedoed ship on which he was sailing in the
Mediterranean Sea.

The Bill Finn Award will be an annual presentation
to Woodbridge High School's moat outstanding foot-
ball player. At the termination of each leason, the
chosen grid star will have his name engraved on the
mammoth trophy which Is destined to rest in the
school library where it will be on display for all stu-
dents to view and become acquainted with its signifi-
cance. I can't think of a greater honor than a high
school athlete having his name Inscribed on the B^
Finn Memorial Trophy, simply because Red.was a-ter-
rific competitor who, gave all he had whether it w ŝ
ah ordinary scrimmage or champion&hip game. He was
tops in both uniformsr-the one Coach Nick Prlscoe
•handed him and the khaki Issued by the country which
he served to the hilt.

- * * • *

HOOKERS Iselin Little League is currently pre-
paring for its annual Tag Day Saturday. . . . This
morning's mail brought in a card from Windy L4W,
John Schwarz and Eddie Kenney from the Lucky
Eights''1 resort in Canadensia, Pa. It's rumored the trjo
journeyed to the mountains with the Intention of play-
ing a little golf on the miniature fairways.,. .Presi-
dent John Wilson wears a continuous smile which can
be attributed to the Woodbridge Little League's Tag
Pay haul reaching the $1,350.55 mark How. about
Eddie Ballo tossing his third no-hitter and second per̂
feet game,df the current season Jlggs Tavern, the
Recreation Senior Softball first-half champions, were
preparing tp sue us for moving their establishment
from Ksasbey to Hopelawn; on paper, that is Tht
Township police pistol team missed a golden oppor-
tunity to take over first place in the Central- Jertey
League before being upset by Piscataway Several
umpires are rightfully irked at a Little League man-
ager who informed his pitcher in a boisterous voice to
throw at the arbiter. It appears as though some of the
young ball players are in a position to teach their in-
structors the scope of sportsmanship. . . . Look for
close races In the three Recreation circuits There

• are exactly 19 days before the Red Blazers start foot-
ball. Just thought t would mention it with all ^he base-
ball1 talk filling the atmosphere. '

Ballo, Ace Hurler
Of American Loop
On Hill in Opener

TEAM STANDINGS
American Division

R*o Diner
Uauro Motors
C. I. 0 . 214»
Klwanl* Club
Orelnera
3te««rte

N»UMUI DivMon
James Motors
Kntihta of Columbus
6t Antboriyn B. c
Woodbridce Lions Club .
Woodhrldfe rfr* Co
P. B. A

W
16
8
9
9
4
3

13
12
10
•
4
2

L

«
7
8

10
IS

4
8
5
>

13

Not a Detail Overlooked!
Iu addition to <«|»ikliui cleaning W»d
txi>«rt prvuiuie our Individualized *ervlee
lives, you tlu: ;tssuraut,c that mliiur rlpt
and loose buttons will be spotted and taken
I'^rf of frw of c)»arise.-~<Kveryl|ody prqmi»«#
it, but ut Trd's you get i t~* perfect Job!

EXPERT TAILORING
ALTERATIONS OF ALL KINtffi

WO 8-3626

TED'S Tailor SAm>
TUXEDO RENTAL SERVICE

481 Rahway Avenue Woodbridge

Far Pick-up t
DtVntrj C»U

'<* £ ' • ' . . . /

WOODBBIDOE --- Woodbridge
UtUe League history la destined to
repeat Itself Sunday afternoon i t
3 O'clock at the Van Buren Strtet
Stadium when the Reo Diner
Tigers And James Motors Qiants
art slat«d to clash In the first of a.
two out of three games series fyr
the lt)H championship Both clubs
mat in the samp series three years
Aft With the Olnnts winning tot
title.

Reo Diner earned the privilege
of representing the American Di-
vision in the playoffs by dominat-
ing the clroult with seventeen vic-
toflM against tw6 lone setbacks.
The Tigers were practically In
after the first six weeks of compe-
tition. James Motors, on the other
hand, encountered qulU> a struggle
In the National Division before
Clinching the circuit title last
Wefek. The Giants also made It the
hard way by climbing from fourth
place to the top spot.

Tigtr managers Freri Eppen-
stelner. Bill Leahy and John Ep- ;
penstelner have nominated their ' *
ace Eddie Bnllo to hurl the open-
Ing lame Sunday. Ballo, one of the :
top chuckers in the brief history
of the Woodbridge Little League,
has the distinction of pitching
three no-hit games In one season.
His most- recent no-hitter was a
perfect game In which he faced
eighteen batters, which Is par for ;
the six inning course.

fjrmll or Rychlickl
O w in James Motors' training

quarters, mentors Charles Fair,
John Rjchlicki and Donald Kee
ire debating whether to start
Richie Tyrrell or John Rychlickl.
Tyrrell Is strictly a fast ball hurler
While Rychlickl. a lefthander,
throws tantalizing curves. Ameri-
can Division sluggers received a
glimpse of Rychlkk! In last
month's All Star contest In which
he pitched throe Innings of top- .
notch baseball.

Both the Tigers and Qiants have
dependable relief chuckers for
emergency duty. Richie Lots Is
Rqo Diner's number two hurler,
who has yet to ball out the staff's .
ace, Ballo. The Giants have Rich-
ard Ooodale ready for a bullpen
assignment; he has hot reached
veteran status due to the fact that
lie Is participating In Little League
competition for the first season.

The James Motors Giants wrap-
ped up the National Division
crown in fancy trimmings after
tripping the defending champions
tax KnlghU of Columbus Card-
inals, 6-2, in a game played at the
Van Buren Street stadium. . ,
' Before game time, the Cardinals,
in second place, were In the run-
tilng for the circuit title and went
all out to upset their close rivals,
the Giants. However, the Knights
of Columbus, minus such 1953
stars as Ronnie Qaslbrowskl,
Mickey Schneider, Edgar Evans
and a few others, did not have the
combination to match James Mo-
tors well-balanced club.

Early Start

Junes Motors was off and run-
ning as early as the first inning
When two runs were chalked up
to the team's credit. The payoff
cu te in the third as the Giants'
sluggers batted In four tallies to
qiove ahead of the Cardinals, 6:0.
A Knights of Columbus' shutout
Wat averted in the fourth and fifth
frames-1 when the Cardinals
brought in single markers.

Johrjiy Rychlicki, James Mo- •
tors' ace, tuned up for the coming
playoffs by tossing a four-hitter
at the Cardinals to earn the
triumph. Gary Batta was nicked.
With the Knights of Columbus' de-
feat.

Napoli and Rychlickl played
major roles in the Qiants' nine-
hit attack with two hits apiece,
while Andy Gorechlad belted a
double for the Cardinals.

Six big runs In the Second in-
ning practically set up the P. B. A.
Dodsers 9-8 conquest oler the Fire
Company Braves in a close tussle
at the Van Buren Street diamond.

Manager Fred DeJohh's Dodgers
butted across two runs in the first
-IPQiflg \fi sour out front ot the
Braves, 2-0. However, the margin
evaporated in the top of the sec-
ond when the Firefighters came un ;
wltii k rally to talte over, S-2. Itt
the bottom of the third, the P. B.
4. tore the cover off the ball by
belting six runs around third baae.
put one* again their lead disap-
peared when the Braves knotWdi
the wore at 8-8 with a five»run
qprl»ing in the fourth- The Ood-J
• e n took advantage of an error
and wild throw to bring in the
winning run in the bottom of the
f«urih.

Lombard!: 4 (or 4
Francis Lomb&rdi, the Dodgers'

st§r {ihojtstop, enjoyed one of his
best game* at the plate by collect-
ing three singles and a double la
lour jauntl front the bench, while
his teammate Al Hapstak, the
club's leading hitter, rapped out a

(Continued on Page \1) ,
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Bet, Crowd Marks
Snap at Freehold

FREEHOLD — Simrlinc Us lx>st.
look y<"t. inside mid out. Fi"r)iolri
Raceway, lonr harness raciriB
track In New Jersey, started Its
19*4 season in a WSIZP of sdory
here last Saturday afternoon when
all opening day records for at-
tendance and imn-mutuol water-
ing were broken.

Thr nfat liulf-mller. sparkling
Under a now cnat of paint, n brick
Veneer pxrrrim- .mil with its multi-
colored (lo.vcr beds in lull bloom,
playffi to mi innuEiiral d:iy crowd
of 3.904. fi:)8 more fans than a
year aco, and thr handle, $146.-
019. was $R.168 better than the
1953 opriirr.

The now standards were set de-
spite opposition fi'im MonmouCi
Park, which was enjoylnR' n high
attendance. With the shore oval
closed :!H' scaMin ended tnere
MondHy -- all existing marks for
crowd and handle at Freehold are
apt to 20 by the nurds when the
second Saturday of action Is pre-
sented this week.

The racing was exciting and
long shots monopctod the initial
card of 1954 Clifford Briinerd,
$26.60. fourth race: Blanche L. J..
(24.20. second: Mnrin Castle.
Wl-80, ninth, and Maryland Boy.
$1160. seventh, yielded the best
prices. T i « Daily Double. Bert1

Pingo. $15.60. and Blanche L, J.
returned Its supporters a hand-
some $,301.60.

First past for Saturday's 10-
race card is 2 P. M. Trie Daily
Double windows will close at 1:45
P. M.

Sewaren Notes'

A bachelor is ;i man who hasn't
been able to convince a womnn he
Is better than he knows he is.

Bv Mrs. Percy Auttrn
499 Writ AVMIU*

Sfwsren
-The Sevcaren Frw Public Li- j

brary will be clowd next week
until Aumi.it 23. Any books that
are out may DP held without being
considered over du*. durlns that
period.

-—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Louis A. Sirois. 514 Chestnut
Street. Roselle, on Tuesday morn-
ing in the Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital. Mrs. Sirnls is the former
Jeanne Glroud. West Avenue.

—finmuel Hfilpern. Miss Alice
Ppnder, Mrs. Elsie Hall and Mrs.
Wllliar Ecker visited Lost Caves,
Hpllertown. Pa., Sunday.

—JMiM Eleanor Kushner. Wood-
bridfte Avenuc.has returned from
i vacation tour of the eastern
provinces of Canada,

—Miss Cara Nelsnn and her
nephew. Robert Jacpar. We*s:
Avenue, have returned after
spendinR a iwo week vacation at
Ocean Grove.

—Mr. and.Mrs. P. S. Austen,
West Avenue, spent the week-end
Rt their summer cottage In South-
bury, Conn. •

—Mr. and Mrs. John Petro, Jr.,
Grant Street, have returned from
a vacation tour in Canada.

-^Airman 2'C David W. Dow-
ling, having graduated from the
Radio School at Biiox!, Miss.. Is
spending a furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John J. Dowl-
ing, Cliff Road,

—Airman 1,C Henry Roerig,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Roerig.
Sewaren Avenue, has returned to
Albuquerque, N. M., after spending
a three-week furlough at home.
A friend of his, Rooco Lombardo,
Boston, was a week-end guest
while he was at home.

Sports Quiz Antwers

1 Bobby Lowe hit two home
runs in the third Innlns May 30.
1894, and i u the first player to
hit four home runs In a same.

2. Hoyt Wllhclm or the Olantt.
April 23, 1968,

3. The Philadelphia Athletic*
were losing to Cleveland. 15 to 4,
and scored 13 runs in the eighth
to win tlhe game, 17 to 15, June
15. 1928—27 year* to the day be-
fore the Cardinals set the National
League mark.

4. 9t Louis Cardinals had a 26
won. 25 lost mark in both sets of
fifty games.

5. Ralph Klner hit 11 home runs
in 1941 for Albany In the Eastern
League and 14 for the same club.
to lead the league, in 1942. He had
two homers in 1W3 before going
into service while on Che Toronto,
International League, roster. He
has hit 23 or more home runs in
each of his major league seasons.

It Is no disgrace to be called a
crank if a man Is the kind who
turns the wheels of progress.

Flynns Top Dragon
(Continued from Sports Page)

ing up seven hits during his seven-
inning assignment.

The Collins A. C. which found
it tough winning games during the
first half, finally hit It-** batting
stride as they pounded the help-
less Dragons by a wide 23-2 score
in a gmae played at Oak Street.

' Two-Hitter for Mlele
Overshadowed by the remarkable

run production was the fine two-
hit mound performance of Mlele,
who turned in his best effort of the
season. The young righthander
fanned six batters and walked
four.

Pacing Collins A C. at the plate
was left fielder. Don Pente, who
gave his batting average a healthy
hike by ramming out four hits In
as many trips from the bench.
Mlele and Higley assist*) the
devastation with two safeties
apiece.

With renewed confidence after
trouncing the Dragons, the Collm*1

nine went on to edge the Avenel
Cobras, 8-7, for their second
straight decision.

It looked like a sure defeat for
Collins In the very first Inning
when the Cobras exploded for six
big runs. However, the determina-
tion of the Woodbrldge unit as-
serted itself when they closed the
gap to a 7-5 count at the termina-
tion of five innings of play and
went on to win it with a three-run
rally in bottom of the seventh
stanza.

Vail recorded the Collins A. C.
pitching win on the strength of
his four-hitter, while Aqugilaro
took the setback.

Red Sox Upended
(Continued from Sports Page)

Remlnlskl, ss 3 0 2
Bartonek, 2b 2 0 0
Mansfield, lb 1 1 0
•RomaneU 1 0 0
••Pasterak 0 0 0

31 3 6
'Struck out for Mansfield In 6th.
"Struck out for Terefenko in 6th.
Dodgers 0 0 4 1 0 0—8
Red Sox 0 0 2 0 0 1—3

Ballo, Ace Hurler
(Continued from Sports Ptige)

pair of safe blows. Ronnie Allgaler
and Douglas Whitaker came up
with two base knocks apiece to
pace the Braves' eight-hit attack.

Over In the American Division.

Research scientists discover
1 out of 3 repair jobs caused

by carburetor deposits
This is your car's carburetor, the heart of the
engine. It mixes air with gasoline to make youi
car run. Our scientist* discovered that the air it
draws in contains soot, dust, oil laden vapon and
exhaust from other cars.

MUtllk*

A ring of deposits builds lip, gradually choking
off the vital air supply. Result: your car idles
roughly, its idling speed falls off, and it stalls in
stop-and-go traffic. The solution up until now
was to take your car to a repair shop and have
the carburetor adjusted or "boiled-out" Carbu-
retor troubles were the biggest single cause of
engine repairs.

Now, "Detargwrt-Attion" Calso GOSOIIMS
do a ropair job on your car's carburetor while
you drive!

To end these troubles, our scientists developed
an entirely new kind of motor f u e l . . . "Deter-
gent-Actkra" Calso Gaaolin*. It deans out old
deposits, prevent* new one* from loaning.

Starting with the very first tankftri,
Detergent-Action" Cafso Gasolines will:

• Chin out a dirty carhntw ami kits It dsa. *
• EUmhutt the natd lor pwiodk c r t n t u H f r H — l i .

• Ellminitt tta DSMI for cost* entente n s * sr -M>
out" Job*.

• Elv* fmmtK-Mrtaf IUSSBS a l u p .
• Eliminate rough Mtof sni "tsrfc-HMtaf.
• bunast nuxtawa pmr.

As long as you use "Detergent-Action" Calso
Gasolines you'U be free from annoying carbu-
retor troubles... get full power, extra economy,
ext ra mileage from your car. Try a tankful today,
you'll never go back to dd-faabjoncd gasolines*

uD«f*rg*nr-A<tiMi" Catao Oasatian avotfaW*
ol tin bio r«d CBIM d«a tnm W * to Vkaiald

2t no extra cost!

P R O D U C T S O F T H E C A L I F O R N I A O I L C O M P A N Y

DEALERS. Distribute by RARITAN OIL COMPANY Inc. p. o. BOX so, I I I X M , i . j .
CALIFORNIA CALSO S

Amboy Avenue—M;iurer
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Dpnny Zamorski, Manager

POULSEN CAL6O STA.
Lake Avenue

Metuchen, N. J.
Buddy PouUen, Prop.

BAEITAN OIL CALSO STA.

Boute # 1
Nixon, N. J.

KAPOLKA CALSO T ^
Bout* # 1

Nixon, N.fJ,

HILLSIDE CALSO STA.
Ratrway Avenue

Woodbridgr, N. J.
Frit* Van DaWn, Prop.

CONVEBY CAJJ-SO STA.
Smith Street—Convery Blvd.

Ptrth Atttooy, M. J.
John Lotiko, Prop.

~WUGGS' CAL8O 8TA.
Boute 27

Bet. Metuchen and Stilton

BQCKY'S CALSO STATION
Ne* Brunswick Avenue

Near Amboy Avenue
Perth Ambor, N. J.

Rocky Uoteanlli, Prop.

TONY OUVEBIE'g CALSO
SERVICE

-•>. JB.8 .1»
North Bruniwkk, N. J,

RENDER'S CALSO STA.
South Pine Avenue
South Anibor N. J.
Aub. Render, Prop.

St. George Avenue
Colonla, K. 3.

Mickey Markulin, Prop.

GAG'S CALSO SERVICE
New Brunswick Aveno*

Fords, N. J.

LIVINSSTON AVEJOJB
1 CALSO SIA.

Livingston Arenua
New Brunswtck, N. J.
Ewln BlMBPff. Prop.

ANDY'S GALIO STA.
Bout* # 1 /

L
KovaUmkjr, l t t » .

QALTON MOTORS
IT C M S * AfOnp

,c»rt«Ms, N. J.
WalUr, C t o i t a DaMwf.

OLENICK'S CALSO

,#1
f.n.3.

L Oknick, Prs*.

JUNIOR'S CALSO STA.

W, J.
BIOS.

tM
CALSO R A ,

Ave,

the Reo Diner Tigers split their
two recent (tames, losing to the
C, I. O. Browns, 20-4, and edging
the Kiwanis Club Indians, 1-0.

The Tigers had the better of the
game against the Browns during
the first two Innings of play with
a 2-0 lead, but after that the C. I.
O. took over to dominate the con-
test with eight runs in the third
frame and twelve in the fourth.

Matt Fratterolo, the chief of the
Browns' mound staff, had the
pleasure of hurling the decisive
victory. He allowed only three hits
during his slx-lnning stint. Warren
Jensen, Rep Diner's starter, took
the defeat.

Al Russo. Jim Dunda and Frat-
terolo blasted two hits apiece to
lead the way for the Browns in the
batter's box.

Lost in ft maze of snoresheets
was another perfwt no-hit, no-run
Same, by Eddie. Bullo over the
Kiwanis Club Indians. Since it, la
Retting to be a habit with the.
young righthander, his feats on
the Tiger mound staff are now
being taken for granted, which is
one of the reasons why his recent
effort wasn't ballyhooed by the
league.

Ballo hurled his second perfect
game in ft month by facing eigh-
teen batters over the regulation
slx-lnnlng stretch. While working
from the diamond dais, he breezed
third strikes past fourteen swing-
ers and walked two opponents who
were eradicated on the base paths.

Reo Diner scored its only run of
the game in the second Inning on
a walk and base hit.

Arly and Georges
(Continued from Sports Page)
Shuffler Bob OilHs and Winston

paced Molnars to their fifth de-
cision by ippolllng two safe raps
apiece, while Bahr and Mastran-
gelo accounted for Kenney's belts
In the sixth stanza.

Nearly Upset Leaders
Earlier in the week, the scrappy

Woodbrldge Jewish Center waged
a terrific battle against Arty and

' George's Association before suc-
\ cumbirn? by a close 11-10 score.
• The intensity of the game was re-
sponsible for both clubs lodging
protests before the termination of
the action.

After two innings of play, the
Jewish Center trailed, 5-4. Arty

and Oeorue's t-:iliw.(] •
the top of th(. f(ll|l,

margin wafe niuT,
When the Center ,,-,
two in the bottom ,,<'.'
remain in trm ,-,„„'.,
victors wrapped it
markers In the nc i "
Jewish Center mM,
fort to tie it i,,, w

in the fifth, sixth in
Blake and Venn

and George's mm,,,,'
the latter, who <•;,„,!
Picking up the win"
tagged with the i , ,
downfall.

Blake slammed tv ,
a triple to (fame, i,,,
for Arty and Ocon.,
dlnger and Blark' „
Mfeties apiece for ti,,

NOW is the time to SAVE
Times are more "normal" now
than they've been for years.

Living costs are more stable.
Federal taxes are lower.
Most people are living better
and still have more money leff over.

Take advantage of the t'rmei,..
save some of your extra dollars.
You'll be mighty glad you did.

Mondoy-rhunday » A.M.- J M l Mtoy • A.M. - 4 P M,

Safety for Savings Since 1869

The PERTH AMltOY

Savings Institution}
AMBOY, NIW JtlSEY

MEMHI FIDIBAL DITOHT W5UIANCI CORPORATION

-LAST 3 DAYS-
THURS. • FRI. • SAT., AUGUST 12, 13, 14

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO GET IN ON
THESE TREMENDOUS VALUES!!

Everything going way below Wholesale Cost. If you
were here earlier this week, be sure to come back.

Lots of New Merchandise Has Arrived!

!! LAST 3 DAYS !!
These are just a few of our Sensational Value*
ASSORTED STYLES

Polo Shirts
2 100

Regular $1.99 each

FAMOUS MAKE

BRAS
75c

Values to $4.00

NATIONALLY KNOWN

GIRDLES
200

Regular to $4.99

ASSORTED STY 1.1 >

SKIRTS

1.00
Regular $J.

COTTON, RAYON,
NYLON

BLOUSES
1.00

ALL STYLES AND
COLORS

Values to $3.99

FIRST QUALITY 51x15

Nylon Hose
5 0 pr.

Sold by Box of 3 Pairs

RAYON, COTTON AND
CREPE

PAJAMAS
150

Regular $3.9

COTTON

DRESSES
1.25

Values to $:;;l11

Hundreds of other TERRIFIC BARGAINS!!

MAE-MOON
WQODIBRIDGE.

1Q9 MAIN ST. Often Friday T* 9 P. M»


